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Nor right, nor justice, longer woro donied; 
And moro I 11aw, scarce credible, yet true; 
Ballooning, so improved, that men wore flying, 
'Gninst wind nud clouds, without a thought of dy. 
ing! 
Ere this, I saw strange changes made in dress; 
,vomen in Boo-ts nnd Bloomers, making calls, 
.And men who partially doffod their mo.nlinefls, 
And donn'd silk gaiters and de-testable shawls. 
Bonn ets soon followed:-Petticoats too, I guess;-
But suclden)y, the scenic curtain falls,-
Tho view is closed,-the Ponornma endcd:-
Iloaven grant us wisdom, and-our mn.nners mend-
od. 
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on, 
THE PANORAJUA OF LIFE. 
BY E . S. S, ROUSE. 
This world is a.ll n. transiont, passing scone; 
\Vo eoe, o.nd fool, and know tho solemn truth; 
Youth presses wistfully on, with cager mion, 
And age looks backward to the scenes of youth; 
,vtiilo sure progres,don ncnght con contrn.vone, 
.And nnturo's laws impulsively, in sooth, 
l\Jovo nll things swiftly O\l without cossn.sion; 
Cbnngeful unrest porYn.ding n.U creation. 
" ' hilo thus I mus:cd on things of timo nnd sonso, 
And chn.nge, nnd progress, and the course of things; 
'Tho past, the 1>rosent, nod tho future tense, • 
That change, which, orst, hath many a harp unstrung, 
And chilled its powers the mystery to rehearse; 
That change which far exceeds nil skill of tongue,-
The change of worlds, for better or for worse. 
0 God! when bath our linal change arriven, 
Change us this world for thy eternal heaven. 
MT. VERNON, March 1st, 1856. 
~.ents 
SEEK desert, but wai~ for distinction. 
Coxsui;T occupation prevents temptation. 
LocKE says the way is, to do one thjng at a 
time. 
LEnTY in manner, lends to laxity in princi• 
i;>le. 
HE doubles his troubles who borrows to•mor• 
row 's. 
TnE way to a wise man's heart is through his 
head. 
Goo is most merciful when he punishes most 
speedily. 
Tm: price of virtue, like that of liberty, is eter• 
nal vigilance. 
MANY literary effusions proceed from water on 
the brain. 
THE ambitious often fall into the ditch while ga 
zing at the stars. 
WE spend much of life in making 
and more in correcting them. 
BE above the world, and act from 
sense of right and wrong. 
your own 
IlE shall become immortal who liveth to be 
stoned by one without fault. 
MANY a young lady who is proficient on the 
piano, cannot earn her board. 
Gon hears the heart without the words: but he 
never hears the words without the heart. 
• MEN gravitate toward right, but are continual. 
ly drawn aside by disturbing causes. 
In briof review, pnssod on Time's silvery wings; " 
1:nfurled tho cn.tnloguo of the world's events, TnE bigh•minded, and low-minded come in 
• contact without mixing, like oil and water. Its strange mutation~, and the secret springs 
That move things quietly on in calm commotion, 
As gentle cross-wrn·cs checker the stifled ocean. 
I saw a ebih.l luy on its mother's breast; 
It .scorned n. sweet n.nll beautiful thing of heaven: 
That mothcr·s joy coulll scarcely be repressed, 
As she bchelll the boon that God hn.U given. 
Dow soon, nla.s ! I saw her sore distressed, 
'tho turb1,lont son bis mother's heart had rit:en ; 
Alas! how sad tho ohnngo from joy to grieving! 
llut don.th soon came, with welcome chnnge roliov-
iug. 
I Enw· n. beautiful maid, as llebe fair; 
Lo,·e-bonming eyes, ro!e-chceks; and form per-
fected;-
A blighting chango ! -and her dishc,·elod hair, 
,vah haggard looks, all sorrowful nnd dejected, 
Told the bn.so perjurer ha.d revelecl tboro, 
And left his victim woful n.nd ncgleotod ! 
So sacl tho changes wrought by wicked sinners; 
And earth is over full of now beginners. 
I sawn. youth a.mbiliously toiling on, 
And struggling 1,pwn.rd o'er life's rugged way; 
Beaming with brightness was his morning's cln.wn, 
Yet moro effulgent his meridian day: 
Ho roached Fame's tomplo,-trod her flowery lawn; 
But thought's stern task soon streaked his bead 
with grey. 
How mnrkecl tho chnngo ! when I beheld again, 
An old man tottering nnd leaning on his cane .. 
I sa,, a woman who had once been young, 
And fair, and boo.utiful as the summer fl.ow'r; 
And the rich melody of her tuneful tongue, 
Had wildored many a capti,~e of an hour; 
But cbnnge hath robb'd her of the gift of song, 
Hor charms have lost their evanescent pow'r, 
And bowed.. with age, and miserable, and docrepi4 
Your fast young poople think bor taJk insipid. 
Dut personal .changes are tho eommon lot, 
And nono mny possibly long oxomption know., 
'Twas eror thus, ,or history hath forgot, 
If Time was wingless in tho long ago. 
Yet other cho.nges busy man hath wrought, 
And numerous benefits from those changes flow. 
Onward and upward is the world's profession;-
The 1eorld of tlli11.d admits no retrogression. 
I s&w man laboring to propel a. mill, 
To grind some corn, to make his daily broad: 
Again,-1 saw an engine, :i.t his will, 
Perform tho task of thousancls in thoir stead. 
I saw a traveler toiling up a. hill, 
And in his moven\cn t sore fatigue I i'end : 
A sound I hen.rd :-I turnecl tl.nd snw, again, 
Tho firo-horse, with the thundering railroad train. 
I saw strango sketches cnrYed on barks of treea, 
And notches, designed intelligent, yet woro rudo; 
Then hieroglyphics grew by slow dcgroos, 
Gravoc\ with moro nrl, on rocks nnd slabs of wood. 
At length, a nobler art I saw, than theao, 
Letton ,vith seeming ma.gic powers induod; 
And later still, tho PRESS, with might sublimo, 
I saw, triumphnnt, to the end of time. 
I saw one toil with ei-er busy brLnds, 
o·er troubled waves to "pn.dcllo his own o&noe,u 
Nor dared to bead his era.ft for distant lands, 
Whilo safety bu.do htm koop his own in view. 
I sa,v tho stn.toly sl1ip seek foreign ~lrands, 
And prou tl1y o'er the doops her courso pursuo. 
Ancl men pronoun cod it n. magnificent sight; 
And nn.tiuns saw '\yith wonder nod delight. 
DuL lo! tho foaming wo.ve-s no,v yield before 
Tho gallant stcnmer'a swift dividing prow; 
Glicling majestically from shore to ehore, 
o ·er ocean·s bounding wastes. And whoro art thou, 
Neptuno?-retiring with a. sullen roar 
'ro thy deep ca,·ernfl, ,vith n.ffrightocl brow; 
Yielding thy trident, car, and scaly horses, 
:lilANKIND are split into companies, which. 
follow their captains, but see little of their gen• 
ernls. 
"I CAN hardly think \hat a man to be in his 
right mind," said Cicero, 'who is destitute of re• 
ligion.' 
SrLEXDID qualities b~enk forth in dark times, 
like lightning from a thunder cloud.-Lacon ccm• 
densed. 
M1xos like Dr. Johnson's, acute, but melan• 
choly, resemble strong solvents, consuming the 
vessels that hold them. 
TnE common trinkets of literature are- contin• 
natly changing their form, but its diamonds are 
never out of fashion. 
IlE that does good without being good, pulls 
down with one band what he builds up with the 
otber. 
ExCESS of ceremony shows a want of breeding, 
that civility is the best, which excludes all super· 
Ouous formality. 
MANY persons give to the body, the regard 
which belongs to the mind, aud to dress, the re• 
gard which belongs to the body. 
IN old age, artificial distinctions fade, for old 
men have learned that such distinctions are in• 
significant, compared with what they have in com• 
mon. 
IT 1s a certain maxim, that such persons as take 
themselves out of God's protection, are always at 
a loss, and know not how to dispose of them. 
selves. 
TnE chief mistake of most aspirants for great• 
ness, is their neglect for the precept. He that 
would be greatest among yon, let him be your ser• 
vant. 
To know the world is neccessar_)', since we are 
born for the help of one another; and to know it 
early is convenient if it be only that we may learn 
~arly to dispise it. 
SusPICION is no less an enemy to virtue, than 
to happiness; he that is already corrupt, is not 
naturally suspicious; and he that becomes suspi• 
cions, will quickly be corrupt. 
LABOR is the great support of goo.l morals.-
After Adam and Eve were obliged to e!ru their 
bread by the sweat of their brows, we hear no 
more of the serpent's tempting them.: 
THE pantheism of the East represents man as 
snow flakes exhaled from a boundless ocean, and 
whirling over its surface till absorbed in its 
bosom; but Christ says that we aro God's chi[. 
dren made in his image, to grow more and more 
like him forever. 
To oo the best, can seldom be the lot of man 
it is sufficient if, when opportunities are presen-
ted he is ready to do good. How little virtue 
could be practised , if beneficence were to wait 
al ways for the most proper objects, and the no-
blest occasions-occasions that may never hap-
pen, and objects that may never be found. 
PIETY is the only proper and adequate relief 
of decaying man. He that grows old without reli-
gions hope, as he declines into imbecility, and 
feels pains, and sorrows, incessantly crowding up• 
on him, falls into a gulf of bottomless misery, in 
which every reflection must plunge him deeper, 
and where be finds only new gradations of an• 
guish, and precipices of horror. 
To tho storn STEAM Pow£n,-monarcb of earthly 
forces. 
Jntere~ting I ariet~. was on the field during both struggles conslitu. ting this battle, and terminating in the defeat of 
the splended army which Burgoyne had trans· 
Niagara Falls in Winter-A Rare Ad· ported with such immencc labor aud expense 
· venture. from Canada, confidently anticipating that he 
During the recent "cold term," ice has formed would be able to divide the army of the patriots, 
above the falls in vast quantities, mostly in blocks and secure Sir Henry Clinton in possession of 
which have come down tbc rapids and lodged on the southern line of defences. Mrs. Martin rep• 
the shoal places. Last week the ice became reseuts the struggle as most terrific. She say§, 
wedged and frozen together between Bath island that towards evening, when Burgoyne, madened 
and Chapin island, and frc;m. thence to the brink by the consciousness that all his splendid schemes 
of the cataract. Such an occurrence, we are were about to be defeated, directed his whole re• 
told, is not within the recollection of the oldest serve and cavah·y force upon the feeble army of 
inhabitant. 'l'hose of our distant readers who the patriots, the contestants stood within half 
have· visited the falls will remember an island musket range of each other, and poured in their 
between the paper mill and the American Fall, deadly volleys, while whole files on either side 
above and around which the water rushes with fell in their tracks, and still neither gave one inch. 
great violence. This is called Chapin island Towards evening, Mr. Marlin was wounded in 
from that a man named Chapin, who was at work the shoulder; and while his wife was in the act of 
on the bridge, 'fell into the rapids and fortunately affixing a bandage, she herself was wounded in 
reached the island as the current dashed him to• the hand. She says, "Gilbert sprang up like a 
wards the cataract. Not less remarkable was chafed lion; 'Pegy,' said he, 'I'll go and teach 
his rescne by the well know adventurer Joel R. those cowardly dogs better manners than to shoot 
Robinson, who succeeded in reaching the island at a woman'-and I saw him no more till the 
with a small boat. This occurred many years fight was over." Of such material were the men 
ago, since which the spot has not been visited by and women of the Revolution. We can readily 
any human being until now. The first gentle- imagine that the field of Saratoga was a strange 
man to cross the ice was Mr. Fank B. Fox, who place for those ~f the" softer sex." ;Mrs. Martin, 
visited the _island, hoisted .a flag, and found the however, has evidently been a 1voman of uncom. 
ice had formed from the island to the brink of. mon energy of character. Her frame still exh\b. 
the precipice-where it was perfectly safe to its evidences of strength, and her eyes sparkle as 
stand and look into abyss below. It was a proud she ·recounts the deeds of that glorious day, or 
moment to him as he stood where, in all proba• speaks of "~bat c?wa'.d Gates, who stayed safe 
bilit-y, no man had ever stood before. and sound all day lll bis tent, and cared not for 
Ile afterwards visited the place with a number the men who were falling like sheaves in the bar• 
of our citizens previous to the visit of a party, vest." One b! one the s.urvivors and landmar~s 
who have been announced through mistake as of the Revolnt10n are fadrng away.-Troy Wliig. 
the pioneers. 
In company with Mr. Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keyser, we visited the enchanting locality on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Keyser is the first lady 
who visited Chapin island, or viewed the foils 
from a point below. We claim to be the first ed· 
itor who ever travelled in that locality. 
The eastern edge of the ice formation passes 
along the side of the current down which poor 
Avery wa, carried to his awful doom. The wn• 
ter though not deep rushes•with irresistable ve• 
locity. Yet it was safe traveling to the island, 
and from thence to the precipice. Ilere the con-
timial accumulations of the snow aud spray bad 
from twenty to thirty feet in height, and from the 
top of which we stood and viewed the scene.-
To the right and far below are mountains of solid 
ice, under which were vast caverns made by the 
falling torrents. On a shallow point overhanging 
the the cavernous deep, and fastened firmly to 
the rock, was a body of ice from which depend-
ed vast icicles res.em bling inverted church spires. 
On our left the other portion of the American 
Fall could not be seen so distinctly. 
The Washington Monument at a Stand 
Still. 
The National Monument to the Father of his 
Country, which has been for some years in pro-
gress at Washington, having fallen into the ex· 
elusive management of a political party, (the 
Know Nothings,) appears to have come to a dead 
stand still. M,-. Vryspasian Ellis, first vice prcsi• 
dent of the new Monument SocietJ, in his official 
report s.ars: 
The country cannot he roused to liberality, nor 
even to gratitude; and the agents who have been 
nppointed have, many of them, returned to us 
disappointed and despairing, and deeply wounded 
by insult heaped npon them. The scheme with 
which we entered upon the work has been broken 
by the mistaken aclion of our predecessor; and 
it will he difficult, indeed, if not in vain, to re-
new it. The tide had ebbed before our election, 
but we are not responsible for the difficulties in-
terposed by others, which precluded us from ta• 
king it at its flood. We can only deplore it, and 
by renewed and earnest effort endeavor to rem• 
edy the evil which has nlready beet1 done to 
awaken the public feeling rather than to go to 
Congress for legislative aid. 
The receipts of the year have been far less 
than in any peceeding year since the corner•stone 
was laid. The gross amount from all sources 
has been but $7,740. We have now $25 in the 
treasury, and arc in all responsible for not ex• 
ceeding $30 of debts contracted by us, all of 
which is expected to be liquidated and paid by 
the end of this month. Additional accounts of 
the receipts and expenditures are prepared and 
ready for inspection. 
All of these complaints are the natural results 
of changing the m,iginal national a~ti•partisan 
design of the monument into a mere sp~cnlation 
of a political party. When the Know N otbings 
of Washington elected themselves to the man• 
ag~ment of the work, it was given out, we be. 
Iieve, that the monument woulcfbe speedily com. 
pleted by collections from the American party 
councils throughout the Union. This scheme 
having utterly failed, the only alternative now is 
to reinYest the management in a society inde· 
pendent of all parties, and open to subscriptions 
freely from all parties, nationalities, sects, and 
creeds of the American people and all other peo• 
pie who may choose to contribute, (for Washing• 
ton was the benefactor of mankind;) or else, let 
the Know Nothing board of management, with• 
oot further tinkering, turn over the work to Con· 
gress. We dare say that very little will be raised 
for the monument from the councils of the order 
this year, because nil their spare cash will be re• 
quired to support their newspaper organ• through 
the dry weather of the approaching summer. 
Let the Washington i\Janumeut, then, be given 
up to the American people, irrespective of nativ 
ities, parties, or sect~, or to Congress, top it out. 
-N. Y. Herald. 
A Lady who was present at the Battle of 
Saratoga. 
Mrs. :Margaret Martin, who is at present stop• 
ping at the residence of her grandson, in this city, 
is ninety•eight years of age. She is one of those 
few remarkable women of the Revolution who 
Is it sol 
Somebody, we don't know who, and it makes 
no difference, thus warns young men to look out 
for the women: 
''Young men I keep your eye peeled when you 
are after the women! Is the pretty dress or form 
attractive I Or a pretty face even I Flounces, 
boy are no consequence. A pretty face will grow 
old. Paint will wash off. The sweet smile of 
the first will give away to the scowl of the terma• 
gant. The neat form will be pitched into calico. 
Another and far different being will take the place 
of the lovely goddess, who smiles sweet and eats 
sour candy. Keep your eye peeled, hoy, when 
you are after the women. If the little dear is 
cross, and scolds at her mother in the back.room, 
yon may be sure that you will get particular fits 
all ronnd the house. If she apologises for wash• 
ing dishes, you will need a girl to fan her. If 
she blushes when found at the wash tub with her 
sleeves rolled up, be sure sir, that she is one of 
the codfish aristocracy, little breeding and little 
sense. If _you marry a girl who know• nothing 
but to commit woman slaughter on the piano, yon 
have got the poorest piece of music ever got up. 
Find one whose mind is right and then pitch in. 
Don't be hanging around like a sheep.thief, aa 
though yon were ashamed to be seen in the day 
time, but walk up like a chicken to the dough, and 
ask for the article like a man." 
Hints to Bachelors. 
In the first place, stick to the idea that there is 
not a woman extant, good enough to equal your 
deserts. Yon are a masculine, and consequently 
superior to all the female sex-in that respect at 
least. 
Call all women fools-their tastes are gener• 
ally the domestic; they hav't the calibre or the 
ambition to know a good ciiar by the smell, nor 
a, e they initiated into the mysterious ingre· 
dients comprising a brandy smash or a sherry 
cobbler. There again you have a supreme ad. 
vaotage. 
If a young lady should, by any miracle, hap· 
pen to have intellect, and in her conversation 
with you goes beyond your depth, and leaves you 
floundering in yoor ignorance, sneer and say 
she is a "blue stocking," that will establish an 
equilibrium, and g ive you another advantage. 
Commiserate the misfortunes of every ruddy 
and healthy, happy looking married man you 
meet-condole with him, with a lugubrious conn· 
tenance, while he is all smiles, and you all the 
time are aching with envy at his unalloyed hap• 
piness. There you have the advantage.-R,pub• 
lican. 
The Emperor of France. 
Faith in his star all·dominating com·iction.-
Louis XI. had not firmer reliance on bis leaden 
ang~ls than has Louis Napoleon on a certain 
"lucky penny" he got from a Norwood Gipsey 
representing herself as the grand·daughter of 
th:U zingaro who foretold that Josephine would 
be an Empress. Describing his acquisition of 
that enchanted coin, one day, shortly after his es• 
cape from Ilam, when a very disconsolate look· 
ing man about town here, and being asked what 
he thouuht would become of him, he replied, he 
bad noe°the smallest doubt the prediction of the 
fortune teller would be fulfilled, that he should 
become Emperor of the French, the arbiter of 
Europe and-die by ~e hand o'. 'Yomenl Ilow 
ridiculous, you exclaim. Well 1s it any more so 
than bis whole career for the last seven years 
would have sounded if spoken-of as a thing of 
possib;[ity seven years ago.-Liverpool Albion. 
The United States Senate. 
The following are the Senators in Congress, 
whose terms expire March 4, 1857 :-
John B. Weller, California. 
I saac Toncey, Connecticut. 
J ames A. Bayard, Delaware. 
Stephen R. Mnllory, Florida. 
Jesse D. Bright, Indiana. 
Hannibal Hamlin, Maine. 
Thomas G. Pratt,* Maryland. 
Charles Sumner, Massachusetts. 
Lewis Cass, Michaga:n·. . . 
Stephen Adams/ ~hss1s~1pp1. 
Henry S. Geyer, M1ssoun. 
John R. Thompson, New Jersey. 
Hamilton Fish, New York. . 
Richard Brodhead. Pennsylvama. 
Charles T. James,"Rhode Island. -
John C. Jones, Tennessee. 
Solomon Foote, Vermont. 
Henry Dodge, Wisco?si1!· . . . 
took part in the memorable occurrence of the There arc also vacaue1es Ill Cahforn1a, Indiana, 
strnggle for American independence. Her bus. and Mispouri. 
~ye Jumorist. 
Miraculous cure-recovery of a bad debt. 
Girls kiss each other-a wicked wasto of raw 
material. 
"Keep your dog away froll} me," said a dandy 
to a butcher boy. · 
"Darn the dog, he's always after the puppies," 
said the boy. 
----------
1@'" An English writer sa)s: "Victoria is 
Queen of England, but Public Opinion is King." 
~ The hardest thing to hold in this world is 
an unruly tongue. It beats a hot smoothing iron 
and a kicking horse. 
l@"'Yon look as though yon were beside your· 
self, as the wag said to the fop who happened to 
be standing by a donkey. 
~ The story of a man who had a nose so 
large that be couldn't blow it without the use of 
gunpowder, has turned out to be a hoax. 
I@'" Why is a young goat asleep like a danger. 
ous member of society? Because he is a kidnap_ 
ping. 
.1Ei:V" Why had a man 
a leg? Because losing 
thing to boot. 
better lose an arm than 
his leg he loses some 
--------~ "The mother's breath is a blessing to a 
house," is said to be an Irish proverb. It is cer• 
ta.inly a beautiful mode of expressing filial affec• 
tion. 
' l16r An English writer classifies old maids and 
bachelors as "solitary mature men and women who 
have nothing happening to them." 
~ The Welsh have asaying that if a woman 
was as quick with her feet as with her tongue, she 
would catch lightning enough to kindle the fire in 
the morning: 
----------JEir' An Irish gentleman, with muchnaviette, re-
cently remarked, that such probably would soon 
be the speed of traveling by steam, that one could 
go from London to Brighton in a shorter time 
than he could stop at home. 
J®""De Quincy somewhere tells an anecdote of a 
man who, on being threatened with an assault by 
eighteen tailors, cried out: "Come on, both of 
you." 
I@" A lady walking a. few days since, on one 
of the wharves in New York, asked a sailor whom 
she met why a ship was called "she?" The son 
of Neptune replied that it was "because the rig-
ging costs more than the hull I" 
~ A lady of fashion inscribed on o. pane of 
glass at an inn in Staines: "Dear Lord D. has the 
softest lips of any man in England." Foote com. 
ing into the room soon after, wrote underneath~ 
"Then as near a.s two chips, 
Are his head and his lips." 
A QuAINT SIMILE.-The following is from the 
memoirs of Rev. Sidney Smith: 
"We were all assembled to look ataturtle that 
bad been sent to the house of a friend, when a 
child of the party stooped down and began stro-
king the shell of the turtle. 
'Why arc you doing that, Mary?' said her fa.. 
ther. 
'0, to please the turtle.' 
'Why, child, yon might as weU stroke the 
d9me of St. Paul 's Church, to please the minis• 
te1;-s.'" 
From the Canfiekl SontiueL 
'l'IJ SA.LE1'1? 
DY A. STEELPEN' • 
"Mr. Jewitt presented the memorial"·of the exeett· 
tive -committee of the western anti·slavery society o.t 
Sn.lom ro·r n. dissolution of tho Uuion."-Proceedi-ng, 
-of the Legislature. 
Salem! Yu're & grn.to one-her.., to~nl 
Yu're bound tu be oonspiouous-
Tu re.so a stlnk-if yu kant du 
It by stelelng niggers or git. 
Ting tbe couuty sete yu'll dissolve 
The Union! Yu'ro detormined 
'Xu ho.v yu're name up. Yu'H git it! 
Yu"ve a Sharp Nack uv doin sich 
Things! Hav yu got the Lisbon law-
Yers in fa.vur uv 'that project 
Tt1? Yu'!l do it Bro,on! 
Yu batchot·faeecl, red-mouthed, 
Oily-tunged, slippery.heeled, 
Shncl-bellied skunks! Yu'd better furst 
Repent in "kauphy" saoks and $hang· 
Hi guano fur votin the 
Pro·slavery no nut.bin tick. 
}I,t last fall, nforo yu take on 
Sich a.irs, and to.wk a.bout niggars 
And a dissolution nv the 
Union-or go tu yur Groce 
And bang yursclvos! It w<1ro better! 
How is it Salom 1 Tha •ay it 
Wus so kold this winter yur whis-
. Key froze so bard that yu sell it 
Fur three cent, a chunk! Tha. say, tu, 
Irtakes fore chunks to make a west· 
Ern anti-slavery committee-
?1-Ian think ho's o.bout as good ~ 
A nigger! 
Kepo on Salem ! Yu'll git on top 
The ladder nftor while, ancl kum 
Down with •a rope round yur neck! 
So.lem ! Yur gettin ornery! 
Kopo on so for a Short. time, and 
Yu'll be 150 mene yur vittels won't 
Taste gud tu yu, and yu'll complane 
Uv the dispepsy ! But it won't 
,vurk ! Dispo.psy is vorry per-
Ticalur a.bout where it gose, 
An<l pix its cumpnny-it likes 
Gud society! 
Salem, gud by! I cud lot out 
I saw n.11 slrifo in hn.rmony subside, 
Mn.rs,-o bound captive,-vmrs nbolisbod too; 
The world was boing peopled, far and wido, 
And mon were left their Larri ne.cr to 11ursue ; 
A M.,x may think well, and yet not net wisely 
The power to see what is right is very different 
•from the power of doing it. A man of moral en• 
ergy, will accomplish more with a little know[. 
edge, than a man of inferior will, with much.-
And strength of wil I is generally acquired by st rug• 
gling with difficulties in early life. 
band. Gilbert Martin, was a sergcallt in the army * Elec ted to tho next Senate are Anthony Ken• 
of Gates, and was engaged in tb e b:,ttle of Sara• nedy, Maryland, and Jefferson Davis, hlississip•_. 
toga. Mrs. Martin, then a very young woman, pi. 
A kwart uv 'Lr.inc-I moon teres-fur 
Ya, but it won't du yu cnriy 
Gud-yur past so.l.va.tion-tlJe dog 
I, ded! Boo ! boo! 
(~hitorin.L 
ANDREW JACKSON Donelson. 
This apos\ate, who is the Know Nothing can-
didate for Vice President, was editor of \he 
Washington Di1ion during the administration of 
·111r. FlLLMORt,. In that, capacity he wrote and 
published many severe things against Mr. F., ac· 
ousing him of being an abolitionist, and apply• 
ing to him all sorts of offensive epithets, Dis• 
appointed in obtaini a. lucrative appointment 
from the present administration, he !:,ecame 
soured, and finally threw himself into the em· 
braces of the very men he had previously been 
·denouncing. 
At the recent mass meeting of the Know No: 
things in New York, Mr. Donelson avowed him• 
self to be in favor of all the obnoxious, proscrip• 
tive and tyranical measures of the Dark Lantern 
Oligarchy. Now, it will be interesting to know 
the opinions entertained by Mr. D. when editor 
of the Di1ion, relative to emigration from the 
Old World. In that paper of 31st May, 1851, 
he said: 
"lu1110RA.TION.-The Republic of Wedne&day 
contains a long article on immigration to the 
United States. It portrays in vivid colors the 
rapid and unparalleled increase :in the number 
of those who are seeking our shores. The Irish 
emigration is so great that the court journal 
classes it among 'the phenomena of history.'-
We (Andrew Jackson Donelson) are glad to see 
this emigrl\tion from the Old World. It brings 
to us the physical force we need to fell the forest 
and to build our improvements. We have yet, 
and will have for many long years, scope and 
range enongh for their industry and enterprise. 
But it was not our intention to discuss this branch 
of the subject at the present time, The Native 
party is now prostrate, and it will be time enough 
to commence the discussion when another at• 
tempt is made by the Federalists to revive the 
principles of the alien laws." 
Let the Know Nothings read this extract in 
their lodges each night of meeting, so that they 
may become acquainted with the opinion11 of 
their beautiful candidate for Vice President be• 
fore he took the Hindoo oaths. 
The Baltimore Democratio Convention of 
1852. 
As a matter of interest just now among politi-
cians we re--pnblisb the first ballot of the Haiti-
more Democratic Convention, of 18521 giving 
each State with the names of the gentlemen vo-
ted for: 
FIRST BALI.OT BY STATES. 
Alabama. ..•.••..••......... James Buchanan •...••• 9 
Arkansas .....•.••••••••..• James Buchanan .•..•• 4 
Ca.lifornia ...........•...... John B. Weller ...•.•.. 4 
Connecticut ..•.••..•••...• I;ewis Cass .....• , ....•.. 2 
" •....•..••.•... James Buchana.a ....•• 2 
II ···············s· A.. Douglas •.•....•. : I 
'' ....... . ........ Sam. Housto~ .••.•.•.• l 
Delawat"e .•....••.......... Lewis Cass ....••.....••. 3 
Florida .••.....••••..••.•..• S. A. Douglas •....•.••• 2 
" . . .••...•••.•.. ... .• Dan. S. Dickinson •.•. 1 
Georgia ..................... James Bucbanan ..•... 10 
Indiana. ....•...••.•.•.....• Joseph Lane .•••••..•... 13 
Illinois .....•........•.•..• S. A. Douglas ........•. 11 
Iowa ...••••.••.•..•••....••• Lewis Cass ............. 2 
" ..••••.•.•••..••••..•..• S. A. Douglas-- .•••••.. 2 
Kentucky .•••.•...•.•...•.• Lewis Cass ..••• , ....... • l 2 
Louisiana ....•••••..•...••• Lewis Cass., ............ 6 
Maine .•..•.•.....•.••....... Lewis Cass ......•.•..... 5 
" •...••••......•••...••• James Buchanan ••. , .• 3 
Maryland •.......•.......•. Lewis Cass .............. 8 
Massachusetts. ...•.•.....• Lewis Ca"" .............. 9 
" · ••••..•.•.... S. A. Douglas ..•. •• ..•. 1 
'' •-:••········ .. W1n.. I..i. Marcy .......... 2 
-'' ............... Sam. Houston ........... 1 
Michigau. •.•..•••..•.....•. Lewis Cass .. ............ 6 
MississippL. ....••........• James Buchanan ....•. 7 
Missouri. ........•••.•..... Lewis Cass .• . ........... 9 
New Hampsbire. ....•.•.. Lewis Cass .• .........•.. 4 
" •...••..•. S. A. Douglas ......•.. 1 
New Jersev . ....•..•...... Lewis Cass ......... .. ... 7 
New.York ................... LewiB Cass .............. 11 
" .....•...• .......• Wm. L. Marcy ......... 24 
North Carolina ....•....• ... James Bnchanan ..•••• 10 
Ohio ..•••.•.••••••• . : . .•.••• Lewis Cass .....•...•.... 16 
" ....•••.•.••. . ..•• .. •••• S. A. Douglas ......••.• 2 
" ...• .. .•.....••.•...•... Wm. 0. Butler ••..••... 2 
" •. . ....•.•...••.....•.• Sam. Houston. ........ 2 
Pennsylvauia ..... : .•..•.•. James Buchanan ..•.•• 27 
Rhode Island. .••••••.••••• Lewis Cass.............. 3 
u .............. Wm. L. Marcy •••••• ..• 1 
Tennessee. .....•••.••.....• Lewis Cass . ..• .• .. ...•.• 6 
'' ........ ..... ..... James Buchanan ...•.• 6 
Texas. ••.•..•............... Sam. Houston •.•.....• 4 
Vermont •...•••............ Lewis Cass .. ..•... . .••. 5 
Virginia ... ... ..•. ..•.....•. James Bncbauan . .••.• 15 
Wisconsin •.........••....•• Lewis Cass .•••••....••. 2 
u ......................... Henfy Dodge . ........... 3 
Total number of delegates, excluding South 
Carolina .•...•.•..••••••........•. •• .•.••........• 288 
Necessary to a choice according to the two• 
third r11le .••••••.•..•.••..••....•..• ..•.••.....•. 192 
This shows Mr. Cass to have received 116 
votes; Buchanan 93; Douglas 20; Marcy 27 
Lane 13; Houston 8; Weller 4; Butler 2; Dodge 
3; and Dickinson 1. 
Franklin Pierce's name did not appear among 
the list of candidates until the 35th ballot, when 
the old Dominion which bad all along cast her 
vote for "Pennsylvania's favorite son," made a 
break in the direction of New Hampshire.-
When the 45th ballot was taken he had 55 votes, 
and on the 49th 282 I 
Gen. Cass' highest vote was 131, which he re• 
ceived on the 36th ballot; llir. Buchanan 104 on 
the 23d, and the Little Giant 93 on the 31st bnl• 
lot. 
Then and Now. 
The Free Soil Convention which assembled at 
Pittsburgh in 18521 pasoed the following resoln• 
tion: 
Resol11tio11 15, That emigrants and exiles from 
the Old World should find n cordial welcome to 
homes of comfort and fields of enterprise in the 
New; and every attempt to abridge their privil· 
ege of becoming citizens and owners of soil 
among us, ought to be resisted with inll.exible de· 
termination. 
A Convention of the same Abolition party, now 
styling themselves "Republicans," assembled at 
Pittsburgh the other day, and although they had 
a great deal to say about niggers, entirely avoid. 
cd making the slightest reference to tho subject 
of foreign emigration. The fact is, the leaders 
of Black Republicancism arc nearly a.II Dark 
Lantern Know Nothings, and they have more 
love for the black thau they havo for the white 
race. We shoulcl like to hear neighbor Coen. 
RA.N's present opinion of the above resolution. 
.. 
NUMBER 49; 
David R. Atchison a Know Nothing. 
We have on several ocasious charged that DA• 
vm R. ATcmso:-r, the renowned leader of tho 
"Border Ruffians," (as the Abolitionists style tha 
Missourians who invaded Kansas,) was a Know 
Nothing. But the Black Republican K. N. pa. 
pers of tho North have denied this statement, 
not wishing to be held responsible for the diabo\. 
ical acts of their lawless ''brother" in llfissouri . 
We have now additional evidence on this subj ect, 
which we will lay before our readers. The St. 
Louis Dcmoorat publishes the following despntcb 
from a perfectly reliable sou1·ce· at W cston: 
WESl"ON, March 7, 183G . 
Edi.tor of Ike Missouri Democrat, 
Hon. James Moss, American candidate for 
Congress in this district, made a Know Nothing 
speech at Platte City, on !llondoy last. D. R. 
Atchison, who was present, publicly endorsed it. 
It is reported that the Kansas Territorial ofliccrs, 
elected at the Free State election, recently, wero 
installed in the office at Topeka, on the 4th inst. 
l'ennsylvania for Buchanan. 
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania appear to be 
pretty unanimous for the nomination of Mr. Bu. 
CHA.NAN as their candidate for President. Near• 
ly every Democratic paper in the stato carries bis 
name at the head of their columns. The recent 
State Convention which assembledatHarrisburgh, 
among other resolutions adopted the following: 
"Resolved, That unen•i ug indications point to 
the Hon. James Buchanan-distinguished alike 
by bis high personal character, his tried Democ• 
racy, his great abilities, experience and e!llinent 
statesmanship-as the nationa choice for the of. 
fice ot President of the United State,, far tho 
term commencing the 4th of ll!arob, 18071 and 
that we do hereby instruct our delegates to the 
National Convention to assemble in Cincinnati in 
June next to use their efforts to aec11re him tho 
nomination to that office.'' 
11 Resolved, That we fully endorse the Adm!nis. 
(ration of President Pierce as national, faithful 
and efficient- fully equal to all the important 
emergencietwhich the conn try has had to enoo,m, 
ter, and that he has worthily maintained her in• 
terests and- honor at home and abroad.'' 
Lewis D, Campbell for Fillinor., lUld. 
Donelson. 
Lewis D. Campbell, of the Butler district, who 
was the Black Republican K. N. caucus nomineo 
for Speaker of the Honse of Reprcsentativoa, at 
the beginning of the session, made a speech at 
the Fillmore ratifice.tio11 meeting, in which be 
took a final leave of the "Colored Americana" 
in the following style, 
"We, like other people, had our troubles in 
the camp, but that was none of other people's 
bnsiness. The trouble was about a colored gen• 
tleman on the fuel, in other words, a nigger in 
the wood.pile. [Laughter.) On this matter ha 
bad his own opinion, nnd should coutinue to 
think for himself'. But he thought he could re• 
tire to an ante•room now with his friend from 
Kentucky and his friend from North Carolina, 
(Messrs. Crittenden and Haughton,) and, though 
they were \wo to one against him, they could fiit 
that matter up in ten minutes, if it would only 
stay fi:i<ed. But tlie nigger busiile8s was an out. 
side issue. It bad no business iu the American 
party, and, for his part, he wished to keep the 
gemmeu ob color out. [Laughter and cheers.]" 
Mr. CAMPllEI,Tls speech, as might be e11"pected, 
does not ple!lfle the African journals. The Cin• 
cinnati Gazette says: 
"Few members of Congress have had more to 
do with the 'nigger business ' than the honorable 
gentleman." 
The quarrel in the "Fusion" camp is really 
becoming interesting. Sam and Sambo, recent• 
Iy so loving and cordial, see in determined to havo 
a fight. 
Posting the Books. 
The Marion Mir-ro,· posts tho books of the 
first two months session of the present Fusion 
Legislature as follows. Read, and see bow they 
reform: 
Considering that the present Legislature is 
called (by its fliends!) a ?iroo.1.L Le![islature-
one of RETRENCHMENT and REFOltMI it, 
may not be out of place to "sq uarc accounts," 
to ascertain how matters stand. 
The State of Okio:to the Fusio11 Legislature, Dr. 
To per diem of members from January 
7th lo March 10th, at $4,00 per day, .. $125,784 
Same for Clerks and assistants............. 2,520 
Do. to Sergeant-at•Arms, &c............... 1,764 
Do. to Firemen............................... 378 
Do. to l\[essenger boys...................... 216 
Aggregate amount ..•.................. $1301662 
By passing 15 acts .... .... . .. ...... $50,000 
By quarrelling a.bout reporting 
proceedings ................. ...... 50,000 
By visit to Cincinnati. . ............ 25,000 
Electing U. S. Senator............ 5,662 
---$~30,662 
Thus stands the Mcount, and we submit to ev. 
ery c11.ndid mo.u, whether this ia the kind of "RE. 
FOR)!" we were promised before the election? 
Let the people look at this and not allow them. 
selves to he dupad a accond time. 
Mr Fillmore with the Pope of Rome, 
The New York Herald of March 6th has tho 
following allusion to the present whereabouts and 
whatabonts of the Kno11 Nothi11g candid&te for 
the Presidency: 
"MA1UNG A L10Y OF nrn AT ROME.-In a. 
letter from Rome, dated J au uary I, we find tho 
following intesesting paragraph: 
'" Our friends, Ex•Presideut, Dr. Foote, nnd 
Mr. Jewett, were at the Chur~h of the Jesuits, 
and appeared to enjoy the ceremonies quite as 
well as others. The Ex.President hu only been 
here two or three days. Cass makes a party for 
him on Thursday QVening of thi~ week. I thi nk 
the l'apal government will make something of a 
lion of him, as they did of Mr. Van Buren last 
winter.' 
"Think of tbatl Mr. Fillmore enjoying the 
Jesuits at Rome, and the Papal government ma. 
king a lion of him. Would it not be well for 
Gen. Gustavus Adolphus croggs, who, itis said , 
initiated .M:r. Fillmore into council 177, to inter. 
fere at once for bis rescuse from the Pope and 
the .Tesuits of Rome. If they make a lion or 
tho American nominee, how Pan the Americans 
be expected to 'rule America,' we should like to 
know·l" 
Mr. Buchanan in Iowa. 
The Maquo Sentinel expresses its preferencQ 
for Jas. Buchanan for the Presidency, and the Du. 
buque Express and Herald says:-"If we know 
anything of the sentiments of the Democratio 
masses of this State, James Buchanan is their 
first choice for Chief Magistracy, and the Delo• 
gates tci the N alional Democratic Convention ,vill 
fail to express this preference, 'lf their -.ates ba 
cast for any other candidate, 'till Buchana~ 
gels a fair trial at the hands of .the Con veu, 
• J JJiJ.w 
t10n.1' 
ly.e ~£ntotrnfrc ~anner 
.  ..... ~--~"' 
EDITED av L. HAAF-ER ~ 
ANOTDER SECRET CIRC:UL.-1.R. 
Know Nothing Order and Catholicism. 
POLITICAL. 
...... The Washington Sentinel, edited by Dcr-
verly Tucker, fayors the nomination of Jus. Bu• 
chanan for President. 
Letter from Iowa. OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
· n CoLi:;~rnu3, March 18 . Correspondence of tho Dcmoorat1c anner. RENATF..-1\Ir. Rnsh reported a Lill to provide 
TOLEDO, Tama Co., fowa, March 5, 18,iG_. for the .proscctt\ion of the work on lite State 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA. 
No News of the Pacific, 
PEACI~ CONGRESS IN SESSION. 
p; 
:;:c::::=== A friend has 11laced in our possession a secret circular, recently seut the different Know No-
thing Lodges throngbont the State by "brother'· 
T!lo)!AS II. FoRn, President S. C. O., not,ifying 
the '' brethren n that an "extra session ' ' would 
take place at Columlms, on Thursday last. The 
gentleman it1 this place to whom this secret doc• 
ument was nddressed is rather careless in pre-
serving important papers, ond this accounts for 
the loss of this remarkable Bull of the great 
Know Nothing Pupe of Ohio. It will be seen 
that "brother" FoRD thinks the Catholic Jesu• 
its have now the control of ,he order in the 
United States! . 
IJ€r We call the especial attention oC our 
neighbor of the R epublican, -as well as all o\ber 
Dlnck ;Republican editors, who arc busy h nting 
up excuses for the present miserable Legislature, 
to tbe following article from the Ohio Sl<!tesmmi, 
"ivin" o. summary of the rno;t important meas• 
:res ;hicb haYe originated in that body this win-
ter: 
...... The Allia,n ce Ledger h\S hoisted the 
name of S,i\mon P . Chase for the Presidency. 
...... The 11l issouri R epuUic<m does not sup-
port the nomination of Fillmore a11d Donclso11. 
It may do so hereafter. 
Mit. Eni-roit: Hasing contcmpln.ted writing to House, providing the order in which it shall be 
done, and making appropriations therefor. Head 
you for SO!lle ti me prist, I thought it advisable to· t-he fir~t time. 
dny 80 to do. I ham been in the State since the lllr. Cnnficld introduced a bill to provide for 
middle of Jauariry. We haYe ha,! an extreme the collection or debts due to Nutul Insurance 
B1·ea<lstuff.'!! Declined. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : 
TUESDAY l\IORNL'O, ............... i\IARCH ~5, l856 
ff&" A meeting of the Democracy of Mt. \' er. 
non and Clinton township, was held nt the office 
of the Banner, ou Saturday evening, March 22d, 
when the following excellent nominations were 
made: 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 
. TO'lVDShlp Ticket. 
Ji'or TruBtees : 
CHAMBERS ASII, 
WILLIAM BLAKE, 
DAYID C. MONTGOMERY. 
Clerk.• 










Firet Wnrd, .............. . ABEL HART ; 
Second Ward, ............ IIENRY W. DALL; 
Third Wnrd ............... M. H. MITCHELL; 
Fourth Ward, ............ SAM'L. P. WARDEN; 
J;'ifth Ward ............... WILLIAM BEAM; 




GEORGE W. STEELE. 
Solicitol': 
CHARLES H. SCRIBNER. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
THE STA.TE DEMOURA.TIC! 
A despatch from Concord, N. H. March 17th, 
states that returns from 219 towns give Metcalf, 
(Republican ,Know Nothing) for Governor, 30,-
960; Wells (Democrat,) 31,490; Goodwin,(Whig,) 
2337; Scattering, 140. Ten towns remained to 
be heard from, which will not materia,ly vary the 
result. After all the crowings of the aJlied army 
of Abolitionists and Koow Nothings in the Old 
Granite f,tate, the Democracy bnve not been 
benten. The State is now Democratic! and will 
vote for the nominees of the Dcmocratic;N ational 
Convention, next fall. Last year the Fusionists 
carried New Hampshire by 10,400 I Is not that 
a mighty revolution in ooe year? Hnzza I The 
Democratic ball is rolling on l 
The Abolitionists Don't Want a Restora-
tion of Missouri Compromise! 
In the Honse of Representatives on the 19th 
inst., Mr. CoaaY offered the following resolution 
viz: 
"Resolved, That we are in favor of the lmme· 
diate restoration of the Missouri Compromise by 
act of Congress." 
The previous question having been called, the 
result was l\S follows: 
The Measllres of the Fusion Legislature. 
0F1''TCE OF llfiESIDE~•r 0!' STATE COUNCIL OF OHIO,} 
Co1,1rnnus, March 4th, 1856. 
To---, DEA1' Srn: Yon are hereby request-
ed to notify all the Presidents of Councils under 
your jurisdiction, that an extra session of the 
S. C. 0. will be held at Columbus on Thu.sday, 
the 20 in tant. 
The admission of Roman Callwlic delegates 
to seats in the A mcrican National Council, re· 
cently held at Philadelphia, and permitting them 
lo participate in the deliberations of that body, 
was considered by most of tbe delegates from 
the Northern States as an unholy alliance with 
Jesuitism. 
1. The H ouse p~ss Mr. Monroe's bill yesterday 
morning, purporting to nmend the habeas coqn:s· 
This bill really nullifies the fugitive slave law rn 
Obi~, and is only calculat~d, if fully /~forced, .to 
lea~ to bloody collision between the lJ mte~ St:;ites 
authorities aud those of our State. It 1s most 
seriously designed to divide t!J? p~ople of Ohio 
into parties of unionists aod d1~un10msts-:-com· 
pelling them daily to ·ch,oose which they WIii and 
will not support, the . State_ gove~nment1 or the 
federal goverument. These ancl other ~rav? O?· 
jections to the bill we shall freely .ma111ta111 ~n 
good time. · _ 
2. Dr. Flowers',• bill to depri ve Germans and 
Irishmen, anll,,. \V clshm·en, and Frenchmen, and 
Englishmen drthe rights of na!t,raliza~on in our 
State courts. - . • 
3. Mr. Cadwell's position, shared oy a .majority 
of the fusion L egislature, and they dared to en-
act it, with a law that negtoes shall have the 
ri.,hts of suffrage and ·eligibility to office. 
0 4. Senator Brown's bill nullifying the fugitive 
slave law again, unde1· the transparent pretence in 
its title, of abolishing. slavery in . the State of 
Ohio. Heaven save the weak and the gel•lorious 
ordinance of '871 I 
...... The Germantown American, edited by 
Sul. Miller, comes out warmly iu support of Fill-
more and Donelson. 
...... The Boston Bee, the chief organ of the 
American party in Massacb,1setts, hoists the 
names of Fillmore ancl Donelson and advocates 
their election. 
. .. :. A number of the Know Nothtng orgmis 
in New York and New England refuse to hoist 
the flag of Fillmore and Donelson. 
...... The Louisville Oouria, Whig, says: We 
believe the success of a party so corrupt and vii• 
b.inons as the Know N othiogs, would be the 
greatest cala1_Uity that could happen this country. 
...... The straight out Whigs of Kentucky 
have called a State Convention on Henry Clay's 
birlh•day. It is said a foll ticket will be nomi• 
oated. 
It became ;,pparent that the mighty arm of 
onr noble ' Order was being prostituted to sub. 
serve the interests of Papal power and slavery 
aggress"ion. , Th·e true America ti delel\.:ites, there· 
fore, entered a .pro_test, and now .call upon the 
brethren of the several Sta_tcs J:,y them_rJJpresent-
ed, to assemble in general State Councils to rat• 
ify this divorce from the liydra,hcaded· monsters 
of Popery and Slave1·y. Upon our banner is in-
scribed the only true American motto-Freedom, 
National; Slave,ry, Sectional. This call is deem• 
ed indispensable by your Executive; and it is 
confidently expected that each Deputy will im• 
mediately rally, as far as possible, every Council 
in his county, that we may have a full delegation 1 
There has not been a more important period in 
the history of our Order than the present. 
5. Mr. Kelley's bill for practically taxi!'g rich 
·men 5 per cent. less than poor men. 
6. Mr. Kelley's bill for exempting from :equal 
taxation those whose wealth is held iu the shape 
of State and hank stocks. 
...... The Van \Vert American has the name 
of L . D. Campbell at the head of its columns 
for President, and right under it an attack on 
Fillmore and Donelson. It calls their nomina• 
tion "an unfortunate strike "-thinks Fillmore a 
doughfoce, &c. 
And, my brother, that is a glorious ambition 
which aspires to be connected with so ho!)'. a 
cause. 
United we stand; and more victories are to be 
achieved. THOS. H. FORD, 
President, S. C. 0. 
Know Nothing State Convention. 
This body asembled at Columbus on Thursday 
last, March 20th. Of course business was trans• 
acted with closed doors. THOMAS H UMBUG 
Foau, President.' The great contest appeared to 
be between lhe white and black branches of the 
ridiculous oath•bound party in regard to the 
nomination of Fillmore and Doneison. The 
Statesman of Friday, says that the Democrats at 
the Capital were in excellent good humor at the 
quarrels of the Dark Lanternites, feeling confi. 
dent that the humbug is ii.bout expiring. Some 
of the "leaky vessels" reported to MEDARY the 
following: 
LATER.-The two di,~sions have each made a 
Report, and on that rock wc look for a bad split. 
One is for Fillmore nod Donelson, and the other 
sustains the Pittsburgh arra.ugement. 
It will all be "blowed" by to.morrow, closed 
doors nod oaths to the contrary notwithstaudiog. 
STILL LATEa.-The last we heard of the oath• 
bound Convention, bet,.een 10 and 11 o'clock 
last night, they were calling the yeas and nays 
oo a resolution of Mr. Wade, of Cincinnati. The 
substance of which wllB, as the Philadelphia Co!!• 
vention that nominated Fillmore and Donelson, 
was an authorised body by Know N othiog lodges, 
they were therefore bound by their oaths to sup-
port the nominatiomr. This was a test rcsolnfion, 
to see how far they were bot,nd. by their oaths. 
They should refer this question to Judge Bur• 
goyne, of Cincinnati, to decide whether a viola• 
tion of their onths wns PERJURY or not. To 
this test they have got to come at last. Pe,jury 
or no pei;jury that is the question. 
This does not conclude the-precious catalogue . 
We shall continue it in future. Over such meas· 
nres as these has the tinie of the present session 
been expended. It waa elected as a reform Leg-
islature. We ask the people, soberly aud can· 
didly, have you yet felt, and can you yet fore· 
see the relief promised yon by this party so 
freely in the lllBttwo campaigns in Ohio?-States· 
man. 
Showing their Hands. 
•. . . . . The Democracy of Pennsylvania conven-
ed in State Convention on the 4th inst., at which 
they nominated Geo. Scott for Caoal Commis• 
siooer, Jacob Fay for Auditor, Gen. Timothy 
Ives for Surveyor General. 
...... The New York Commercial supports the 
Fillmore nomination. So does the Express.-
The Convention of the American party, which 
met at Canandagna ou Tuesday, endorsed the 
nominations of Fillmo_re and Donelson. The other day in the Ohio Legislature, Mr. 
Corry of Hamilton, offered a series of resolution " .... The Albany Regi-ster, the great Central 
in favor of the restoration of the Missouri Com• orgao of the American party in New York, re• 
promise. But did the Black Repulican, Anti• fuses to support Fillmore and Donelson. It is 
Nebraska Know N othiogs vote for them? No, said the concern belongs to George Law. 
Sir! Tlicy voted against the 1·esoliit·ions, and of ...... The correspondent of the New York 
course defeated them! This proves that the loud · Courier a1!d Enquirer, at Washington, says that 
professions of the Abolitionists io regard to the Senator Douglas is a candidate for the Prcsi~en-
Missouri CoJUpromise is all a cheat and humbug tial nomination, and is making greater exertions 
I D h ld to obt~in it than he did in '52. for political effect. If tie emocracy s on re' 
store that line, these unprincipled hypocrites ...... The New Haven Jow·nal and Courier, 
would burst with indignation, and bowl like luci• the leading American paper in Connecticut, re· 
fer unchained! pudiates the nominations of Fillmore and Donel-
son, and defends the action of the Connecticut 
delegation in withdrawing from the Convention. 
...... The Black Republicaus were defeated in 
the election at Galena, on Tuesday last, for city 
officers;' and, also, at Elgin, Ill. 
Douglas a Candidate. 
James W. Singleton, a resident of Illinois, 
writes the Richmond Examiner, under date Wash• 
ington, Feb. 19, 1859, on the subje~t of Douglas 
and the Presdency. The letter is supposed to be 
semi•offici~I. In this letter he says: "The friends 
of Judge Douglas in the North-west will feel it 
their duty to present his name as a candidate for 
the Preside!_lcy, io the full conviction that he will 
not interpose his individual wishes to thwart the 
consummation of a -purpose so necessary for their 
mutual vindication. The friends of Judge Dong• 
Ins will present his name to the Cincinnati Con• 
vention." 
Black Republican Sayings. 
...... The Southern Illinoisan, at Marshall, 
lately a Know Nothing paper, with the flag of 
Sam. Houston at its bead for President, · has 
changed hands, and is now a good Democratic 
journal. 
...... The Fillmore and Donelson nominations 
have been unanimously ratified by the Iowa 
American StJ\te Convention. 
...... The Louisville Times has a long editorial 
article in favor of Stephen A. Douglas as the 
Democratic candidate for the next Presidenc . 
.. .... Greencastle, Indiana, has goue largely 
Democratic. The Sentinel says there is hope 
for the Democrncy everywhere now. 
. ..... The result of the annual town meeting 
last week in 'Vermont, so far ns we have heard 
seems to have been disastrous to the Know NO· 
things, wherever the issue was made. 
J\i,:IV Yom,, March 20. 
h Companies. Read the first time. Cold wi ulcr - the most severe knowo by t e H Th h I ousE.- e ii to authorize the Judges of 
olJest inh<Lb itnnt, for many years, perhaps the the Courts of Common Plens to fix the time of 
coldest that we ha\'e an accollnt o[ The holding the Courts, was read third time and 11ass• 
cold wc<Lther has not subsided, but still continues, , ed. Yeas 75, nays 8. 
The steamship "Persia'' from Li,·crpool, wiq1 
dates up to Saturday the 8th inst., arr!v~d this. 
moro in<>' at Sl- o'clock. She brings no t1dwgs ol 
the Pacific. • 
'fhe Committee on Public W.orl,s reported back 
am! from present oppearances we will have a the resolution to stop the work on the State House 
late spring. 'l'his State is rapidly increasing in and recommended its passage. 
The prospects of the peace conference arc nn• 
changed. 
L1vERPOOL, March Sth.-Brendstuffs have c~n-
siderably declined. Market cloaed steady. ~he 
provision mtll'kct generally un~hauged and qutct. 
Flour b"s declined 2s Gd . White wheat has de-
clined Gd. White corn ls. Other circulars state 
that flour, on Friday, opened dull, but improved 
at the close, also whea.t and corn . ,Vestcrn can• 
11,l flour 31~32; l:'hil~dclphia and Baltimore !34 
@35s.; Ohm 36. Wneat 9s, 3d@~s. 9d; white 
population. The country is flooded with Janel Mr. Bingham moved to ad~ the words, "with· 
out tho violation of any valtd contract hereto· 
speculators, all anxious to fill their pockets.- fore made." '£be amendment was lost. Yeas 
Land ranges from $2½ to $10 per acre (unculti• 34. Nnys59. The resolution passed. Yens G4. 
vated lands.) The question of slavery seems to Nays 28. 
stand prominent among the political qnestions The Kansas resolutions were taken np aod .af· 
that a
0
,,itate the minds of the enterprising people ter a short speech from Mr. Flowers the q ueStlOn 
was taken on the :Substitute of Mr. Hutcheson, 
of Iowa ; non extension seems to be rather in the and the four resolutions offered by Mr .. Corry.-
ascendancy. The coming Presidential campaign They were Jost. Yeas 5. l\Ie.ssrs. Carlin, 9orry, 
will be one of unusual interest in this State, be- Flowers, IIutcheson of Madtson, and Inon.-
tween the Democracy and Ropublicanism. The Nays 82. · 
Mr. Corey moved to amend by aclding, 
Demo.cracy are firm and steadfast in their belief, "Resolved That<we are in favor of the immc· 
while that of Republi.oanism seems to he "doubt• diate restor~tion of the Missouri Compromise 
ing 'twixt hope and fear." Politics run high in Line by the act of Congress." 
these parts, and all, seemingly, take a great in• A motion to lay the amendent upon the table 
failed. Yeas 41; nays 51. 
terest in political matters. The previous question was demanded and 
A "great rush" is expected to this State· the sustained, and the question was then taken upon 
coming spring, and pt·eparations are being made Mr. Corry's amendment. It was lost. Y cas 23; 
for its accommodation. Iowa is, indeed, a great oays 12. 
State. we have settlers from all parts of the The question wM taken on the resolutions 
seperately. The first was adopted. Yeas 82; 
UnioIJ, and they are generally found to be enter- nays 12. The second aud the balance. Yeas 
prising and economical. The ooly thing that I 55; nays 30. 
find in this State is the ever-prevailing winds, The preamble .was adopted. Yeas 58; nays 
which, compared with the prevailing winds io Adjourned. CoLu,rnus, l\farch 19. 
Ohio, dill'er greatly,-as the winds in this State 
tend greatly to break down one's constitution.-
'l'hcse winds prevail at all seasons of the year, 
and are, indeed, very disagreeable, and take 
some time to become accustomed to them. 
As for myself, I would prefer Ohio before Iowa, 
although Iowa is hound to excel Ohio in wealth 
:,nd population. This county is mostly settled 
by Ohioans, (and you know, no one doubts for a 
moment the competency and ability of the Ohio• 
ans) and by their energy and persevere nee will 
make it one of the first counties in the State, as 
we have the advantage over most all other coun• 
ties of the State, having the best timbered county 
in Iowa. Persons contemplating emigrating to 
Iowa, I would recommend Tama county the 
most suitable place, both for the farmer and me-
chanic, as well as all professional chnracters.-
Tolcdo, the county seat is not yet two years old, 
its population is about 500, and bas the most 
beautiful location in Iowa, as I have traveled 
over a grea,ter portion of the State, and saw no• 
thing to compare with it. We have qnitea1wm• 
ber of professional geotlemeo here, nod among 
the most prominent is one of "Old Knox's fa-
vorite sons," Mr. N OAJI LEvEmxo, who has been 
a resident of the place for the past 18 months, 
and who stands high as an Attorney and Land 
Agent, but I am sorry to say is about leaving 
for the West, be intends locating at Sioux City, 
which place seems to be attracting all eastern 
travelers. This is quite a business place-it is 
situated oo a rolling prairie, about 35 miles from 
the centre of the State, and has several dry 
good stores, ancl a number of mechanical busi• 
ness firms-is situated 60 miles from Iowa City, 
about 80 from Fort Desmoines, and 2 miles from 
the Iowa river. I find quite a number from "Old 
Knox '1 in this State. The' health is, as a general 
SENATE.-1'he bill for the relief of the credit• 
ors and stockholder of tho lllansfield and San-
dusky Railroad was read the third time and pass-
ed Yeas 21, nays l. , 
HousE.-The bill to amend the tax law was 
reported back by Mr. Yaple, from the committee, 
with a long report, which recommended substan· 
tially that the House shall revoke all the amend· 
ments it has inserted in the bill. 
The amendments were agreed to-the first, 
yeas 65, ,,ays 29. . . 
]\fr. Johnson, of Hocking, moved to amend so 
as to allow deductions for debts from real estJ\te 
and personal property as well as credits. . 
Mr. Corry said he wanted to put the plain pro• 
position to this Rouse, whether the Trust Com• 
pany and other great banking corpor_ations should 
have advantages over the farmer. He knew that 
the banks had a great many friends in this House, 
but he still hoped that the people bad some 
friends here he trusted a majority. lie de-
manded the1'yeas and nays upon this amend· 
ment. If the banks were to be ,d!owed to de· 
duct ~hy not the farmer? Let this vote go upon 
the record. 
Mr. Yaple opposed the ":mendmcnt. . 
Mr. Bingham spoke agamst the whole bill. 
~ ql!cstion was then taken on the amend· 
mel!lr.' H resulted, Yeas 9, Nays 85. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed; yeas 60, 
nays 35. 
Cowmuus, March 20 
SEKATE.-The bill supplementary to the act of 
185 I, to authorize free bank in!(, wail read the 
third time and passed. Yeas 18 ; Nays 4.. 
The bill supplimcntary to the Act to tncor-
pornte the State Bank of Ohio and other banks 
wa,; read the third time and passed. Yeas 20; 
Nays 4. 
· On motion of Mr. Baird the Senate went into 
SECRET SESSION. 
The bill to amend the liquor law was dis· 
cussed by Senator Marsh, who opposed the bill, 
and by ll{r. Brazee and Mr. B.iird, who defended 
it. 
HousE.-The rules were suspended and the 
);louse resolved itself into committee on the or· 
ders of the day. !\Jr. Chancy in the Chair. 
!Os. 6d@lls. _ 
'l'he circ~l.ar of Richardson, Spence & Co., 
qnotes .prov1~t0ns as generally unchanged. Beef 
n-nd Pork qmct; Eastern Bacon was in improved 
demand aod scarce, the first arri,•als were worth -
from 50@:>2s. Lard quiet at ii-1@5Gs. The 
Brokers' circular quotes naval stores unchanged; 
Spirits of Turpentine and Tar also quiet; Rosin 
unGbau<red · sales of common ot ,1s. 5<l@4s. Gd, 
and fin; a; 7s. @3s; Tallow ,lul'. at 5;;~. Gd; 
Linseed Oil q11iet at 34s@35s; Coffee steady and 
the prices nocbaoucd· Surrar hns advanced 6d; 
Pearl Ashes quoted at' ,14s.0 and Pot at 37s@38s. 
nod dull. . 
It had been reported that the repre~e n.tah~es 
at-the Conference were signing the p,:ehminan~s 
of peace, but it was really the aµpcnd1.ng of thell' 
signatures to the preliminary formalities • 
The Emperor Napoleon had rccenUy made a 
speech in which he said that he hopod for peace 
but France must be rendy either for peace or 
war. 
The Persia brings nothing to add ~o :lie above 
except the general rumor that ncgo:tat10ns were 
proceedi11g stendily. TbP, fifth meetrng was held 
on Thursday, the Gth, but r:S')lted a~ usual. 
The U. S. pt·opellor Arctic 1s coming. 
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
Loxnox, March 8th. 'l'he Paris Mo11iteur_ of 
yestertlay contains the imperial dec,:ce calling 
into active service 14,000 young soldiers of the-
class of a 185S. 
B,;,n.ix, March Gth. Two couriers passccl 
throurrh this city, e11 route for Paris, . 
HA~·t:E. li'resh instructions to tl,e Ituss,an. 
plenipotentiary have been rcceiv~d. 
U.urnunG, Mnrch 6th.-Adm1ml ·watson has; 
sailed from Kiel. Ile has ordered the fleet lo as-
semble off the Moar Island to commence tho 
blockade of Russian ports. 
Loimo,, Friday, March '1, P. M.--Thc funds-
were heavy owing to a c~•:tinucd )lress~re fo<-. 
money. Government secur1t1es were 111 ac_t1vede .. 
mand throughout the day at six per cent. The 
continential aclvices denole favorable appearan-
ces of exchange at all points. 
The J:'ersia brought one hundred passengers. 
She spoke on the 9th inst., off C~pe ~leur, the• 
steamship Canada from Boston. 'lhc slnp,la1~es 
Baines arrived at Liverpool from Melbourne wt\h 
upwards of 90,000 ounces of gold. . 
FaANCE.-Orders were received at l\Iarsetlles, 
for the cenveyance of 10,000 infantry nnd a bat-
tery ofartillcry to the Crimea to replace the.troops_ 
that have returned home. 
Tim B.1.L1'10.-'l'he Russians arc sending 
troops in considerable ?umbers to Finland.-
They are als<J concentratrng a hu:ge force aro!111d, 
St Petersburgh and strengtheurng the barriers 
near Croi:istandt. 
Gttv.AT B111T.<1x.-Addit ional insnrancc has_ 
beeo effected on the Pacific at LiYcrpool, at 80. 
per 9cnt. 
<!tongnssi01rnI. 
Thirty-Fourth Congress-••First Session. 
WAs1t1N<:Tox, :Mn.rel , 17. 
"Yeas-Blair, Boehmer, Boyer, Carlin, Corry, 
Flowers, Games, Hendren, Hutchison, of ·wash-
ington, Irion, Latham, Littler, McCurdy, Ogle, 
Parsons, Post, Rogers, Russell, Sinnet, Smith of 
Franklin, Thompson of Coshocton, Thompson of 
Meigs, Upham and West-24. 
"Nays-Allen, Anderson, Baughman, Bing-
ham, Bell, Blakeslee, Brayton, Bunker, Burns, 
Cable, Cadwell, Campbell, Chancy, Cook, Cowan 
of Ashland, Crooks, Egly, Franklin, Gabriel, 
Gatch, Giffin, Goudy, Grier, Guthrie, Hamilton, 
Hatcher, Hawkins, Holbrook, Holmes, Hume, 
Hutchison of Madison, Jewett, Johnson of Cuy-
ahoga, Langdon, Law.ton, Loveland, Lyle, McEl-
wee, Mendenhall of Columbiana, Mendenhall of 
Jefferson, Miller, Mills, Monroe, Mygatt, Need• 
ham, Odell, Patterson, Peck, Pittman, Plumb, 
Plympton, Potts, Ricker, .Shaw, Shepherd, Sim-
mons, Slough, SMITH of Knox, Spelman, Tenny, 
Thompson of Brown, Townsend, TRUE, Turner, 
Turpin, Weatherby, Williamson, Yaple and 
Speker-71." 
PosrTIVEI.Y TIIE LATEST.-The National por• 
tion of the Convention, when they were convinc• 
ed tbnt they bad been overslaughed, and that 
the fusion could no longer exist, retired from the 
hall and repaired to the City Ilall, where they 
constited themselves, by virtue of a charter duly 
granted, a State council, ratified the nomiQations 
at :Philadelphia, and took measures to perpetuate 
"the order" in Ohio ou "first principles." 
"Sharpe's rifles are better than Bibles," says 
the Reverend Henry Ward Beecher. The "con• 
stitution is a reproach and a league,witb Tophet," 
says Garrison. The Union is not worth support• 
iug in connection with the south, say the disciples 
of the Tribune school. " Let the Union slide," 
snys Mr. Spenker Banks. In the language of a 
contemporary, these black-republican sayings 
should be passed ronnd until the "fathers have 
to father aod support their offspring," 
...... The Democrats of Maryland are to hold 
a State Convention on the 30Lh of April, for the 
purpose of n·ominating an electoral ticket for 
President and Vice President. 
thiug, good. No prevailing disease I believe; it 
is quile a healthy climate. Carpenters will be 
in great demand in this State this seasou, as 
building will be greater than that of any previ-
ous year. 
It is my iutention to commence the publication 
of a Weekly Newspaper in this place on orabout 
the first of April, to be Independent. I shall 
have to close, as I am as tired as you are of 
The hill to provide for the vesting of the real 
estate of deceased husbands in their widows for 
life, ancl to gi vc them the personal property ab· 
solutely. 
The Committee upon the motion of Mr. Allen, 
struck out all after the e'micting clause, and in • 
definitely postponed the enacting clause after the 
bill was reported back-yeas 55, nays BG. 
SEXATE-hlr. Douglas, from the Comioittcc 011 
Territories, reported a bill_am.hori:.ing tl.1c pcol'll), 
of Kansas to !'orm a const11ut1ou iur n. St:tlc gvv• 
ernment, preparatory to ntlmls~i~•~ into tho• 
'Guion, when she shall have the reqmstlc popula--
tio11. 
The Sennte then resumed the matter of our re-
lations wjth Great Britain. The Bugaboo Committee. Lewis D. Campbell. From the moment the members of the Legis-
lature resolved to hold an adjournment session, 
the hired letter writers from this point to the Fu• 
sion papers commenced raising a storm of exag-
geration to get excuses for an adjournment . .. 
...... Messrs. McClaoe and Gwynn have been 
elected delegates from Baltimore, to the Dl)mO• 
cratic National Convention nt Cincinnati. They 
arc unplcdged, but it is understood favor Pierce. reading. More anon. Yours truly, 
The Columbus State Journal is quite bitter upon 
Lewis D. U~mpbcll since his last speech aL the 
Know Nothing ratification meeting iu ,va.shing-
to11 City, nnd aQtually reads him out of the Black 
Rcpublica11• party! Ford, however, who is a.s 
much a Know Nothing as Campbell, and was a 
delegate to the Koow Nothing National Conven· 
tion, it considers n good "Republican." The 
editor of the Jounial himself has taken oaths of 
a Know Nothing, and if he is an honorable man 
he would be fonnd carrying cut the edict of the 
National Convention. \Ye imagine that the true 
reason why th e State Jonn1,il and Ga,ette arc 
down on Campbell is because he did not afford 
Schooler and Follet ntuch assistance in the Con-
gressional priuting business. Had they, by 
Campbell's nssistance, carried off the spoils, 
Campbell wouhfha,·e been as good a l:llack Re• 
publican as e,•er.-Cin. Hnq. 
l\Ir. Clayton add,.essed the Senate at length 
relative to the British construction of tile Clayton 
Bulwcr treaty, aucl Ceutral American a(fairsgcu• 
erally. P. S. The." Council" split into two faetions-
whites and blacks l Oh, what a farce I 
Here it will be perceived ti.at the two Repre-
sentatives from this county, Messrs. SMITH and 
TauE, are opposed to the Restoration of the Mis• 
souri Compromise l Why don't their Abolition 
constituents call a meGting to denounce them for 
this act, if they are honest in their clamor about 
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise? '£he 
hypocracy of the Abolitionists cxceedeth all cal• 
cula.tionl 
Ohio·and Pennsylvania Railroad. 
This is o·ne of the best managed ·Railroads in 
the United States. Its earnings. _bave exceeding 
a million of dollars per year; and it is confident· 
ly expected that the earnings the present year 
will reach nearly a million ancl a half of dollars. 
The receipts of the company, for Febrnary of 
this year, as compared with last, are as follows: 
But they were not doing the work of finding 
"Mare's Nests" sufficiently strong to satisfy mem-
bers, so a. joi,µt committee of members were rais· 
ed, called the "Bugaboo Committee," to st:ut'woo· 
drous stories-to manufactr:re stuffed padies-to 
discover spooks-and raise the DEYII, himself.-
May they uot g'et frightened !-Statesma,i. 
Tew Aspect of Affairs in Kansas. 
A Stale Government-A Legislatw·e- United 
Slates Senator Elected. 
The Legislature of the Free State party of 
Kansas, which assembled at Topeka, have 01· 
ganized a. State Government, and amongst their 
firs t acts, was the elec\oo of Andrew H. Reeder 
aod James H. Lane to _the Senate of the U.S. 
Each candidate received 38 votes. So it appears 
that affairs in Kansas have all at once assumed an 
entirely new aspect. Gov.Reeder instead of beinga 
contestant for the seat claimed by Gen. Whitfie ld, 
as Delegate from the 11:rrilory of Kansns, will 
now, we prnsnme, appear at the North eud of 
the C11,pitol, demanding a seat as Seuator for 
the n-ew State of Kansas! This action, together 
with the Bill of Senator Dvuglas to organize a 
State Government in Kansas, will, it is to be 
hope,1, put a stop to the ho" lings of the Aboli• 
t ionists, !i.nd destroy all their Black Republican 
Presidentia l thunder I \ ithout food for agita• 
tion the Abolition party would soon die ont, rot, 
and be forgotten 1 
-------------
Fe! Fi! Fo! Fum ! 
The Abolition and Know Nothing L egislature, 
in order to divert public attention from their own 
weakness, inbecility, and rascally waote of the 
public money in doing nothiog to relieve the peo· 
ple, b:i.ve been trying to get up some marvellous 
"cock and bull stories" about the extravagance 
of the Democratic 'pat-ty, while in power, and 
the allPgcd mismanagement of the public insti-
tutions of the Sta\<i, We are to have a new edi-
tion of Ogle's O mnibu3 of Lies, for the oext 
<.a.mpaign in Ohio! But it wqn' t doJ The peo· 
ple clema:ud a fulfillment of the promises made 
by ihe dominant party, to obtain power. 
February, 1856, (passenge-rs) .. ........ $3,3,067 04 
" " (freight) ........ ; ....... 34,855 05 
Total for February, l S-56 .......... 69,922 09 
Receipts for February, 1855 ........... 64,331 09 
Increase........................ .... ... 5,591 00 
Receipts for January, 1855 ............. 77,373 05 
" " " " ............. 66,181 79 
Decrease ........ ... ......... , .. ....... 11,191 26 
The result for February is very gatifying, as it 
eshihits tl:e largest amount of ~eceipts of any 
Febrnary since the roa,'i was opened. 
'£here has been a large amount of rolling stock 
pnt on the R !md within the past year, consisting 
in part of 49 locomotives, 36 first class and 7 
second c!ass passenger cnr3, 11 baggage cars, 
365 cattle cars, 103 plat form cars. With this 
amount of stock, it may be considered one of 
the' most· complete Roads in the country. The 
Fort Wayne & Chicago, and the S ringfield, Mt. 
Vernon & Pit sbur;;h R,)ads wi !I, when finished, 
add great! y to its business. The completion of 
the bridge across the Alle~heny, and the conse-
quently direct connection with the P eun. R. R. 
in this city, will be a very desimblc object. 
The Opposition Press of Pennsylvania. 
'l'he Pittsburgh Gazette. gives a list of all the 
opposition papers of P ennsylvania, and the posi· 
tion they occnpy in regard to the Presidency.-
There are altogether some 120 papers opposed 
to the Democracy in that State. Of these, 30 
support the nomination of li'illmore and Donelson. 
36 papers remttin neutral; and 43 opposed to the 
ticket. Of the journals supporting Fillmore, 
says the Gazetf,e, there is not one of prominence, 
or one posse§sing the character and influence ac· 
co,·ded to a l~adiug press. They are mainly in• 
significant eounlry journals; and two of the three 
Philadel rhia papers which head the list hold a 
very low rank. 
The Do Nothing Legislature. 
Collecting Taxes Twice a Year. 
This Senate bill, to the surprise of all outsiders, 
was ordered, on yesterday, to be engrossed. It 
provides for paying ooe half the taxes in Deceni• 
ber, aud the other half in June. Doubling and 
compliciting the tax duplicate, and the business 
of the Auditor and Treasurer to an extent that 
will be incalculable, and instead of decreasing 
the fees of these officers, those not overpaid uow 
will be demanding dol' ble pay. It is the most 
novel mode' of reducing the people•s taxes yet in-
vented!-Statesm-an, Marcl, 9th. 
ANDREW JACKSON donelson. 
Parson Ero,v.nlow says it is arranged toprintthe 
name of this.nominee fo1· Vice President in the 
above style in order to make him rnn well.-
llear him: 
"It has been understood, as arranged, that Na. 
jor Donelson would be put on the ticket with 
Andrew Jackson in big letters and 'Donel,;on' 
invisible, r..nd then the old•line Democrats would 
think tha.t 'Olcl Hickol'y' h3d come to life again ." 
Ohio Legislature. 
Bot.b branches of the Legislature adjourned at 
noon on yesterday lo attend the Know Nothing 
Conve"ltion 1 So here goes one J,al f d·•y of the 
Journal's 19 days, at a heavy expense to tLa State. 
And loss of time at so late a period in the ,mssioo 
amounts to somethiug.-Stalesman March 21st. 
.D@'" The Black republican papers are dl\mb as 
oysters in regard to the ~lection of Cullom, of 
Tenessee, clerk of the honse of representatives. 
IIe owos and :,vorks seventy negroes. He spoke 
and voled against the Nebraska bill, becanse it 
would exten'/l.free institntions into soutlwr1, ten·ito• 
1·y! These are his own words. See Cong. Globe. 
.B6;- The Richmond Enquirer says of the new 
Philadelphia know•notbing platform: "We are at 
a loss to decide whether this is most remark• 
able for the intellectu.il imbecility which it 
displays, for its low, transparent, vulgar cunning 
and hypocrisy, or for its downright unblushing 
dishonesty." 
---------------
No RT HER X PAcn·rc R ,pLROAD Com'aJY-In 
To L. HARPER. M. V. B. KINTON • 
FERRY BOAT BURNED. 
...... A Letter to the Missouri Democrat, dated 
Topeka, March 8th, says that at a joint sessiou 
of the Legislature held that day, Andrew H. 
Reeder was elected U . S. Senator on the first 
ballot, and James H . Lane on the second. Each 
candidate receivin~ thirty-eight votes, fifty.six 
members being present. The State Legislature 
had been in session at Topeka from the 4th to 
Several Lives Sup~osedJo be Lost. 
PmLAUELPmA, March 15. 
the 8th inclusive. 
Letter from Col. Benton-Opposition to 
Agitation. 
We fiod the following letter in the National 
Intelligencer, where it is published without com• 
meot. Tbe agitators have couotecl largely upon 
receiving "aid and comfort" from Col. BEX'roN, 
but it seems after all they have caught a tartar• 
'l'be veteran Colonel is not reduced so low as to 
subserve the base uses of a clan whose very ex-
istence seems to depend upon keeping, alive the 
fires of sectional j ealousy. 
C STREET, Feb. 29, 18;;6. 
Messrs. Gales & Seaton :-Will you please give 
this note a place in your Intelligencer, (a paper 
whose function corresponds with its title, that of 
giving national information) for the purpose of 
correcting a reference to me, reported ~ ha.ve 
been made by }Jr. Greeley, of New York, 111 tne 
Pittohurgb Convention, to the effect that I was .in 
favor of abolishing slavery in the State of Mis• 
souri? As I never spoke a word with Mr. Gree· 
ley 011 the subject of slavery, he must have·got 
his information from some third person, and from 
some ono who is ignorant of my whole language 
and condllct upon the subject. Now )ts~ hap· 
pens that there is a clause in the Conshtut:ton of 
the State of Missouri which forbids the Legisla• 
ture to emancipate slaves without the consent of 
th eir owners; and it further so happens that 1 was 
much instrumental (:bough not a mem.ber of the 
Convention) io getting tbat clause put m, a.nd for 
the express purpose of keeping sl.avery agitation 
out of the State. Some few years ago there was 
a mo,·emen\ in the State to abolish that clause. 
I condemned that movement and for th e same rea-
sons, to keep slcivc;·y agitation out of the .state.-
A. ud now, if anything could be added to rncrease 
the misfortune of that State, it -would be to adcl 
an inside slavery agitation t<,> the outside one 
w'hich prevails on her border. 
Respectfully geotlemeu, your obedient fellow• 
citizen, ' THOMAS H . BENTON. 
~ The Virginia Legislature have p~ssed a 
bill appropriating a million of dollars to the Vir• 
giuia, Tenuesee, Covington and Ohio Railroads. 
~ A bill has been iulroduced into the Lon• 
isina Legisl\\ture which provides that all slaves 
hereafter manumitted. in that state, shall Le trans-
ported beyoud the limits of _the United Stat.es. 
About half.past oine o'clock to-night the Ferry 
boat New lersey crossing the Delaware to Cam• 
den took fire in the mi<ldle of the stream, and af-
ter grce1t difficulty in consequence of the floating 
Ice, rau upou bar opposite arch street. About 
100 pa;sengers were aboard, many jump~d i~to 
the river ancl were rescued by boats afterchngtng 
to the floating ice. 
It is feared a great number were drowned and 
burned; the boat burned to the wnters edge; great 
confusion prevails. It is impossible to get the de-
tails. The steamers immediately went to her as• 
sistanoe, but the passengers iu the water had beeu 
previously sa,ed by small bottts. 
PmLADr]f,PHU, March 17. 
Of the victims of •be steamboat calamity, nine 
bodies were recovered. As far as ascertained the 
following are missing: Samu~! Briggs, John Par• 
sons, Charles Watberly, Salhe Carman, Charles 
Beale, J oh11 Prince, Ed. Murschaurp, Henry Se• 
farae Elizabeth Fullerton, M<'-ry E. lllas3ey, Mrs. 
Sh~d~, Miss Jones, Myer Reinbeck, Albert Rob• 
inson and child, Mr. Gilberson, Charles Keyser, 
Shaq;e Oliver, W. RJobcrg, R. Riddle, Thomas 
Allen, Chrisp, a German boy, a colored m~n, and 
n young girl, name unknown. Matthew r. Nul-
lcr reported missi ng, was saved. 'l'he bodies re• 
co;ered are Messrs. Little, J. Fitzpatrisk, New• 
ton, McCaffrey, all whim, and Mrs. Diggs, Bailey 
and Riley colored. . 
LATEtt.-Parties have been engaged all day m 
dragging the river, 15 bodies have brcn recover• 
ed to- Jay making 20 in all that have been found. 
Manv m~re are lost-30 are yet missing. .The 
Coroner is investigating the circumstances of the 
disaster, 
Famine among the Indians. 
The St. Paul Denioc1·at says that them is much 
suffering among the Indians of Minnesota, cspc· 
cially among the Yankions of the Missouri.-
Owing to their proximity to the helligereut Siuox 
of the Missouri, the Government saw proper to 
interdict the trade in guus or ammu:::ition with 
them last fall; as a consequence, they were 
thrown back upon the primative means of seen• 
ring game by the bow and arrow. Buffalo being 
scarce near the Missouri last fall, they came over 
to \he James River, hoping to find subsistanoe 
for the wil1ter, but it appears they were sadly dis• 
appointed, and the failure of buffalo in the winter 
when traveling was impossible, has subjected 
them to all the horrors ()f famine and exposure 
to the inclemency of severe winter weather. 
Judge McLean. 
'fJW" A bill to suppress the sale of lottery tick• 
ets to ncgroes, has been passed by both Houses 
of the ~ary!..nd Legislature to take effect imme-
diately. 
It is ,·eported (says the Cin~iunati En1uire1·,) 
that our esteemed fellow citizen and upright 
Jndge McLEAN, of the Supreme Court of the Uni• 
ted States- stands a fo.it· chance to receive the 
' . 
Fatal Affray on Board an Ohio River 
Steamboat. 
[Special Dispatch to tho Pittsburgh Morning Post.] 
CAmo March 15\h.-T-bc clerk of the steam• 
er Ohio Belle was shot yesterday. The follow-
ing are the particulars as near as we can learn: 
A passenger named J . B. Joues, residing io hlis-
-sissippi, boarded the Ohio Bell at Smilbland.-
Oo the arrival of the Belle a~ lhe foot of Cash 
Island, he otfered Stephens (lhe firs t clerk) coun• 
terfeit money for his passage. Stephens refused 
it. Jones commenced cnrsit>g him, wheu Ste-
phens ordered him out of the oobin, an<l open~tl 
the door foe him. Jones walked out, and debb· 
crately turned round and shot Stephens nnder 
lhe-left arm. Stephens foll and expired in ten 
minutes without uttering o word. His rcn.,aina 
will be fo,·warded by exprMs to his friends in 
Cincinnati. The murderer Wll.<i immediately SC· 
cured and taken to llickman to be lodged in 
jai l. 
Railroad Accidents. 
W .Utl!NGl'ON CITY, 1farch 18.-The night trr.iu 
from l'l.ichmond tor W ashiugton, on the U.icb-
moncI ancl Washington Railroad1 ran off the track 
this morning. The locomotiYe was demolished 
but no other injury was sustr,;ncd. 
Crnc1:rnur, March 18.-On the Little 11Iiama 
Railroad this mornin,(, the express traio ran ioto 
the accommodation, on the side track, at Spring 
Valley. The eogiueer Charles Ilunt, was injureil 
and died soouafter. ~'he fireman wasbadlybruiscd 
No passengers were hurt. The engine and hag• 
gage cars were nearly demolished. 
P1TTSBURGH, March 18.-The t~·ain bo~nd west 
came in collision with a freight tram 10 miles east 
of Harrisburgh on tbe Penn. Ceut~·al Road, at 4 
o'dock A. M., smashiug both eugmes, one bag-
gage car and one passeui;~r cn:r. No pe,:sons se• 
riously injured. The tram arrived here s,x hours 
behind time with three full cars of passengers. 
He bavin<>' alluded to Walkcr'sseiuorc of ves• 
sels of the •J\ausit Company, Mi·. Seward inquir-
ed whether that compa.ny had uot connived at 
Walker's proceedings in Central America. 
Mr. C!Ryton replied he had seen such state-
ments, but he did !Tot know whether :bey we!'(: 
true or not. 
illr. Well er grwe notice that he should have 
somcthi111: to say, for he di!fered from the Senator 
from Delaware very widely relatil'c to Walker's 
character. 
H ousE.-¥r. Gallowny advoc:itcJ resolutions 
to authorize the Uomruittcc on Elections to send, 
fot· persons and papers iu the Ka'.1sas case.. J (e 
said the country demanded a full wvest1ga\10n m 
onler that the rnsc:>lity of those who bad thwart-
ed the pnhlic "ill in thd Territory, may be ex--
posed and punished proportionately to tbei,· of. 
fence. 
J\Ir. Valk snirl the Committee on Elections ask--
ed for extraordinary power in send ing for persous, 
nnd papers on no othe,· t~stimony t~ao the. mem, 
orial ot H.ecder, there betng no ov,dence rn noy· 
manner sanctiouing bi~ position. Was Reeder-
pleading in his own behalf? Whitfield was elect• 
cd at the time appointed by law; but Reeder vio-
lated .i.11 Ja.w, was chosen at a pretenJ'ed election, 
aml now chimed a sent as a delegate. He spoko 
of wailing for those who cbimed to be special 
gua,·diaos of freedom and who had sent out tbci~ 
agony in speeches as destitute of argument as de• 
ficien\ in foundation. 
Mr. Robinson advocntcd lhe resolution to sen.d 
for perso,.s aud papers, arguing thn\ Reeder had, 
uot stopped further proceedings 
Mr. Richardson insisted on the legality of tho 
Kansas Legislature and validity ol Whitfield's. 
election. 
Mr. :Millson saw no necessity of continuing the 
discussion which had lost its interest. 
Mr. Simmons saicl that Reeder was not the con• 
tcstant in n leaal sense, but a remonstrant for tha 
people of Ka~sa.s against Wbitficld'a right ~ a 
seat. He contended thnt the House c?uld lib 
quire whelhet· the organi~ law had been v10latcd,, 
and whether proper e!ect,ons bad bccu held ua~ 
der the Kansas-Nebraska Act • 
The llousc adjourned·. , 
W .1.sm1rnToN, March l:8. 
IIousE.-1Ir. Swith, o( Va., opposed the reso• 
Jutiou to seud for persons and pa.per,;_ in the Katia. 
sas case. 
1fo Gram pin i.ai.<i Mr. R:eedei:- ca.me here by.· 
high.er and lower law-self-prnserl'.a.tion and s~lf•. 
defence. Mr. Whit!icld came here under au elec• 
tion ordered by a spurious Legislature; durinl(: 
which the people at the polls were overawed by 
armed invaders from Missouri. Ile wanted to. 
give the Committee full powertocxaminJitlicfaats, 
The country demat.dctl this-let t!iere be no dod , 
~n~ . 
1essrs. Ilall and Dod"e offown, spoke agatnst 
and llfr, Parb;m in fa:or of gmnti'ng tho Com, 
mittoe the authority asked. . 
M,· Daniels defended the lll'assachusetts Aid• 
Society, aud said it never was intend0d th llt "do!• 
lar of its capital should be ascd .f?r arms or mu• 
nitions of wn.r; nor were hostd1hcs or _n.ny u!1~ 
constitutional acts counseled, and auythmg sa1il:, 
to the contrary was false. . 
At five o'clock only th1r\cen members we,;~ 
present, and :,.bout as many 111 tho gallery,. 
~ A,, -new secret political society bas been 
Jtarted in Indiana, called "The League of Free, 
dom," which o.ppcars, from a perusal of the Ei· 
tual, to be simply a new edition of Know Not.h-
i_ngism, revise!l >l,nd enlarged, with black sheep 
binding! "'.I.he alarming a:.;gressions of Slavery, 
Political l'opery anti Intemperance," are ,he 
clap-trappery employed to give importance to 
this new devise of old blue light Federalism, to 
~he"t ~~~ ~~~~og ~o people, ~Yh~t oe,.t? _ 
The Abolition Know Nothing Legislature of 
Ohio, nftcr being in session for three months, and 
doing 11othing, have resolved to hold an extra 
session oo the first of January next,to.finish the 
ob! If these base hypocrites bad told the peo· 
pie last fall, when making stump .speeches, that 
they intended to hold an extra session, and there• 
by violated the Constitution, do you suppose any 
of them would have been elected? No! Nol! 
No!!! 
llifij- During the pa$\ week we have had most 
delightful ~u.ther, and the snow has almost ~n 
tirely disap'!'eari'i, 
the Wisconsin Senate, on the 6th inst., a bill was 
introd uced chartering the" Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company." The Commissioners named are 
thirty•lwo in number; among them .A.. W. Buel, 
Esq., of Michigan, The capital is tobe$100,000,. 
000, wit.h power to increase to $150,000,000, 
and the route from t-be bead of Lake Superior to 
Puget sound, with branch to Columbia River. 
~ L'l.nd wMrantR ore agaiu going up, the 
160·s being now •q.nottd r.t \Yashiu&ion -at $1 ,00 
per acre., 
.u@"' The peop1e of Scott cmrnty, Ky., have held 
a meeting ancl have resolved to equip fifty young 
men and send them to Kcinzo.s. 
~Gov.Minor, of Conueclicnt, has issued his 
proclamation appointing Friday, the '21st of 
March, to be observed throughout the State as a 
clay of fasting, hnmilitatiQJl P.Ud prayer, . _ 
Black Republica.t1 nomination for Prestdent.-
Wben we see the disuoionist3 aod tmitors belong-
ing to that faction wheeling ioto the support of a 
man whe has, on all occasions, viud1cated the law 
and constitution in regard to fugitives from ser• 
vice, we will rejoice; but we do not thin-k tu.at 
pleasure will a.[ord us. 
B,u,TrnoaE, March rn.- Tho mail train from 
Phil;,delpliia, which left a~ 11 o'cloc½ last night, 
for this city, hns uotyet an'tVed. Various rumors 
are nfloat ns to i\.5 having come in collision with a 
freight train, ca.using loss of life, which may or 
may not have arisen. from Lhe collision. Two 
freight trains came in collision last night, at Aber• 
deeo, neat· Havre DeGrace, on the Baltimore R. 
R. smashing several cars and killing the fire man 
and engineer. The persons killed by the collision 
are Geo. God1¥in, conductor, ancl Wm. Todd , 
br.akemau. A drover named Fliun was consider• 
ably injured. 
. n=- A despatch from N'ew Orleans, l\Iarch 19, ~ Fody families recently started from a Slll· .,_ , • 
, 1 " & · The stcr.;uhoat ,,labama, on Red River, rrTe ne1ghborhood of the East to form a sett ement s Y · , • · 
'." I 'l'b D G tt nnouoC"S the 1>urst her 1,o,ler, aud took fire and was bllrned np. 1n Owa. e avenport aze cu. " I . . · 
• 1 • h . f b rour of the famil• Seveml on board were rnJurcd and some ar arr1va tu t at city o l rec or ,, . . 
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printod and for snlo nt tho lJmrner OJ/lee, a lot 
or W ARRA..'<TY DEEDS, executed in splendid st.yle 
on new Ca.ligra.pbic Scrip an<l fioo laic.1 Euglish pa.por. 
Also, bhink COGNOVITS, (Petition .and Answer,) 
nnd Rules for taking Testimony,-all carefully pre-
par ed, under the provisions of tho new c_o_d_o_. --~ 
46,'- We have barely room to say that the cl.ec-
tion on Saturday resulted in favor of the Umon 
ScooJL by an overwhelming majority. 
.IEir We are indebted to Senator Pugh and 
Major Sapp, and also to Messrs. True and Smith 
of the Ohio Legislature, for valuable reports and 
docu01cnts-
"JJ6if'" Our valued fri end W)J. D. 1'foRGAN, late 
Auditor of State, was on a visiL to this city last 
week. His health :tppears to be greatly improv• 
-ed since be bas bee n relieved of the cares and 
res_ponsibilties of office. 
The Cold Weather and the Fruit Trees. 
:According to tho Chicngo Tribune, nearly all 
the peach and other tender trees that wc,·e plan-
ted last year in the northern part of IIJin ois arc 
frozen to death, particularly those that stn.ud un-
<ler drained ~round. In Ohio, also, it is gcnernlly 
,conceded that the buds of peaches, cherries, ap• 
rieots, some early pears, and some of the most 
tender apples, arc killed or badly injured npon all 
elay lands. 
The Fredonia (N. Y.) Advertiser says: 
"We are sorry to hear that the extreme cold 
weaLher of the past two months has cut off nil 
hope of a peach crop this year. From an intel• 
Ii gent and experienced pomologist, who has made 
examanations in peach orcha,·ds in this vici,iitv, 
we learn that the buds are nlmost entirely de· 
stroyed. The exceptions arc very rare. 
The Vincennes (India• a) Gazette says: 
"The exte• sive nursery of peach trees, culti• 
vated with so much care by .?.fr. Iluruet, near 
town, was almo•t wholy destroyed by the cold 
weather. Out of apout 5,000 trees just re,icly for 
sale this spring, apout 50 only escaped being kill• 
ed by the frost. The loss will exceed a thousand 
dollars." 
The New Branswicker (New Jersey} says that 
fr)m a conversation with several of the peach-
growers of that section, that there is now a good 
-prospect for peaches next autumn. The cold 
-wetither _has not hurt the buds any yet, except in 
,those orchards situated in low wet grounds.-
·Th~r.e thl'l buds are somewhat injured, though 
mot so badly as they a_re in some years. 
. Slushy Streets. 
The "Local" of the Columbus Jcmrnal, thu s 
-delivers himself on street affairs. Iu it there is 
-considerable truth and, as will be seen, some 
,( " masbeen ") poetry: 
~Jen in their thick bon,·y boots go mincing nlon g, 
JJ,neo:-tnin whore lo tread and the ladies iu tUcir silk 
.;and ~u.tiu .d.rcssel'I, go 
Splashing through tho gutters, 
1'111ilLJJ.g through tho ;uiro, 
Mud up to their nnclcs, 
And a ,IJ:TTI.£ llighor; 
LitUo boys uproarious 
'Cause tboy aho,, their l'EETS I 
Blo~s mo! this is glorious, 
Swooping down tho ,o:t<>eisl 
Donoot on the shoulders., 
Nose up to the sky , 
Both hands full of llouncos 
Raised A Li\ Slmng-111<.11; 
.. Undcr.!:'kirts bespattered, 
Look nmnzing ncu,t; 
.:All your silks got "watcrocl,"' 
Sweeping down tbc street. 
NoxoxOARRLA IIousE, P1TTSBi::aa,u .-'l'his ill 
1Undot\btedly ,one.of the v.e.ry best Hotels in t.hc 
:U nited ·States. ZoHN :McD.. ,C:1wss,1.,;, iE.~q., the 
·worthy Prqpdctor, .is a modal landlord, as well 
.as a perfect .gentleman. .He spares neither pains 
uor expense to •ad miste r-to the wants a,11d c"mforts 
.of his guests. The .l,ouse is .<,me .,f ,the larg;est 
•fo tho United States, with cgmmoilious, airy, 
,Plcasa1.t rooms. The table is at o.11 lines pro-
vided with the very best the market affurds. 'l'o 
-those who :visit Pittsbur.gh .Qo eirher bm,iness nr 
,pleasure, we wadld corcliMly .recr.mmeod the 
.Monongahela House. 
'f,6"' The Washington Union, the central Dem-
ocratic organ, speaks of "Andrew Jackson with 
tho donelson annexed."-Not bad! 
r,w- The physici:ms of Atlanta, Georgia, have 
determined that their bills "are due as soon as 
Lheir services nre reudcred." 
ne- The legislature of Maryland adjourned 
on Monday night la,it. The legislature of Rhode 
Island adjourned ou the preceeding Saturday. 
1/fiijj" K.ite Ho.yes, it is said, has realized n for• 
tune by her singing of 200,000. Sho has visit-
ed California, A.ustmlia, China and Hindoostan• 
~ A Galveston paper says that Mr, W. C. 
Lynch, who with his wife was blown out to ae~ in 
an open boat, were picked up about seventy miles 
from the coast. 
~ On the 6th inst.'1.nt there were ninety 
steamboats lying at the wharves iu St. Louis, thir• 
ty having arrived on tho.I day with 20,000 tons 
of freight .• 
Ii& One man in Philadelphia bolus a million 
of dollars of the Texan bonds, soon to be paid, 
which he bought from tho U.S. Bank at the rate 
of fifteen cents on the dollar. 
~ Long Tsland Sound was closed during the 
past winter thirty days-an occurrence that has 
not taken pince since the winter of 1835-6, when 
navigation was suspended for fifty days. 
f,61- A paper in Germany announces, with 
much self.assurance, that the" Province of Ohio 
in the United States of America, has elected a 
black man for Governor." 
CS- Hon. W. C. Rives of Va. formerly our 
Minister to France is writing the life of James 
Madison. It will be published by the Virginia 
Historical Society. 
.aw There is no selfishness where there is a 
wife and fam ily-and the house is lighted up by 
mutual charities; everything achieved for them 
is victory; everything endured for them a tri• 
umph. 
lSfill" ln the New York Assembly, on Saturday, 
a petition was presented from citizens of Oneida, 
to make the Lord's Prayer the only legal prayer 
to he delivered . by t;lergymen, on account of its 
bre,•ity. 
f;S'" Wives of inebriates are by I win Wiscon• 
sin, allowed to transact business in their owJ 
names, bind out their children, and dispose of 
their earnings as they deem best. 
~ A solemn monitory lesson is happily and 
forcibly conveyed in these four simple lines: 
u Our l ifo is but n. talo , a dance, a dream, 
A litllu wave, that frets o.nd ripplos by; 
Our hopes U1c bubbles lh,it it bears along, 
JJ01·,i tct'tli a breath, onll broken 1oitli <t siy/1, ! 
Wiif" The editor of the Savannah News recent-
ly snw two nuggets of gold from the Parks mine, 
Columbia co,rnty, Georgia. One of these mas• 
ses of solid and pure gold weighs 1,,100 and lbe 
other 11031 dwts., and arc valued at $24,000. 
l1@"" The Cattar.ooga Advertiser congr:i.tulates 
tne world upon the rapid increase of the popula. 
@hitunr~. • 
DIED-On Tuosd:>y morning, Fobrunry 26, of in • 
fta..t1ation of the bowolE', CATHARINE J.J.!iE, infant 
daughter of John and Elizabeth Long, Cross Creok 
township, Jefferson county, aged 10 months. 
~ 'The Annual 1\1oeting of tho Knox county 
~ Bible Societ;y will ho hold on Friday, March 
28, at 1 o'clock P. M., in tho loeturo room of tho 1\1. 
E. Church, oastorn charge. All the friends of tho 
Dible a.re io,·ited to attond. By ord er of the board 
of managers. R. C. COL:\IERY, Sec'y. 
17-~ The truth concerning Sollers' Vormifuge.-
A single vial producing wondors. Read the follow-
h1g; 
Perry TJ>., Jefferson Co., Jan. 27, 1852. 
l\Ir. R. E. Sollors; Sir-I bought of J. R. Reos, 
ono be ttle of your Vcrmifugc, and gave it to 11 child 
of mine, and it oxpollod 08 large worms nncl quito n 
number of smnll ones. M. PALl\!ER. 
Go,kill Tp., J efferson Co., Fob. 7, 18.52. 
1\Ir. R. E. Scllers:-Ilnving triod your Vcrmifugo 
in my family, I ca.n 8il_Y tha.t it is not to bo surpassed 
by any Vormifugo in tho world for expelling worms. 
G. RIIOADS. 
,vinslow Tp., Joffer:son Co., Feb. 17, 18.52. 
l\Ir. R. E. Sollcr..s :-I go.ve no bottle of your 
Vermifu;;e to my cbilcl, and it oxpellod 75 large 
worms. I think it tho best in uso. 
Yours rospcctful,y, 
PETER DEEMEB. 
Proparod o.nd sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
l\Ior. 4:lm. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Read "the following-It needs no Comment 
III"uvillo, St. Lawrence co., N. Y., Juno 4, 1855. 
P. V. R. Coventry & Co.: Gents-lily daughter's 
nffliotion with ulcernted throat and stomach, palpi-
tation of the hoart, a.nd nervous debility, in fact a.. 
comploto dl'ranga.mont of the system, rondorocl her 
onse almost hopeless, indood, I have tried every syr-
up, balsam, 11,nd nostrum prescdbod, with no avail, 
until a friend learned h e r case and sent her some of 
your "Bach's American Compound·" by hor brothor. 
Ho was confident that it would cure her. She vory 
rolucta.ntly tried it for a few days, but thinking it 
made her worse, been.use her stomach nnd throat 
smu.rted ao; she said she would not take it, for it 
hurt her, and 1.aicl i t aside with hor other medicines, 
until her friend (who know of sim ilar cases mired 
with the Compound) wrote her sa.yingJf she would . 
follow directions strictly for one mouth, n.nd it did 
uot curo her, he wouhl forfeit n. smnll farm. ,vell, 
sl10 said she vrnuld ghTo it a fair trial, for she was 
sure of tho farm. ,v ell, she used it faithfully for a 
fortnight, when sho said she must givo up the farm, 
for her throat and stomach bad got well, the palpita-
tion left her, iu fact, she was wnll. For tho past 
three months she hn-s continued to gniu strength, 
and has not enjoyed bettor health in eight years. 
You nrn.y mako what use you please of this for the 
benefit of like complaints. I have sinco soen tho 
good effects of tL is Compound in othor cn.scs, and I 
truly think too much cannot be said in its !)raise for 
n.U nervous a.nd 1!crofu!a di seases. 
Yours, with respect, 
Mus. l\Im.AM P AmsII. 
Mrs. Parish will be happy to answor any commn-
nicntion o.bout hor daughter's case. 
:Bach's 1tmcrican Compound owes its -succes.s: to tho 
intrinsic curath'e properties of ~he vegetables which 
compose it. It contn.ins n. Compom1d Plnill Extract of 
Reabh,. Drop or Ounccr lloot, iwto first given to the pub. 
lW:, hut long kno,vn to the Incli&ns as a. nc_ver failing 
cure for Scrofulas Oomrcunptioa, Jfom,ors oj the Blood, 
and chronic diseases in a.ny part of the system. This 
medicine can now be had of all reliable d ealers in the 
United States nntl Cann.cla.. 
Soc adver tisement iu K-nother column. l\far. 4:lm. 
Jtcfo ihhcrtisnnmts. 
tion of that place-twenty.thee babies born in STATEMENT OF THE 
that city in about the same number of days, and New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
" IN compliance with on Act of tho Sta.le of Ohio, 
"tho cry is still they come! entitled "An Act to rogulato tbo Agencies of Iu.-
15Y" 'l'he Canadian Legislati,·e Council has suraoco Companies no t iocorpora•od by the Stat• -0f 
passed to the second reading a bill permitting all i~~~/ The NeiT Englund ll!utu.ul Insurance Campa, 
pnrlies excepting banks, to loan money at any ny, Dost<:<u, Mass. 
rate of interest which mciy be agreed upon, and SEcosn. Sitid Com1•auy is mutunl. Its 
Capital consists of an accumulate<l. fund 
the same to he recoverable in the courts. of .. ·-··-·· ..... .............. . .. ............... _.$803,363 83 
te"' '"Steelpcn:t of tbe Mahoning &nfincl sn.ys 'Tnmu. The Colllpuny ·s .::u:cuornlatiou of 
funds, after deducting :all dobts for 
,that the weather has beeu SO ~old iu Salem that loss.cs .an,! outstanding liabililios, 
their 1>'11iskey froze and they sold it .out at three amount to .. __ .. ··-·• .. ·- ........................ S03,3GJ 83 
ii b 1 FoliUTH:. Asse.to:i n.s follows-: 
cellts a .ch.,117.:-adding that it takes our c un rn Jst. Co.sh 00 hAn,I, .. ........ .. ........ ......... . 
to \uake a Sn.lcm abolitionist feel about :i.s good 2d. Real Est.aw uncnwmborcd, none. 
• n 3d. Ilonds, 
-as a mgg~r. Bostou Concord .t Montro1tllt. R.:9,030 
~ G reincr of tue State J ourual asks the fol• \ Rutland and Ilurlingto1> R. R .•.• ,.1l,OOO 
I · · · --$ 18,050 oo 
owing pcrt1neL"tt quest101~_: . . . . ~th. 13onds :md Notes, with Mort.gages 
Can any one say why 1t is coos,dn..,red 1mpol,te 0 ,.,_ Rc;,.l Estate, ........................ ·-··· 375,200 00 





• • • • . 6th. Premium Nutes,colln.tcrnlly~eour-
rn lh.e,i.r shu:t sleeves, wlulo 1t 1s constdered cot- eel by I'lolioi~s, the present vnlue of 
rect..for ladies ,thomselvcs •to appe r1r before gen· which, for sur;en/\cr, exceeds the n• 4£ 
I · h 1 11'1 cm I amount of the Note: ..... ,. ............... 115, • t cmen WJt out any s eev€s at a . ·" e uiere Y "th D k St k - Bos,vn Lawrence 
. . • • I • nn oc S 1D ' 121 170 l8 
ask for rnformat10.n. n,nd Lynn , ... ... ................ ,,:_ -.. •·· ··· ··· , 
ll!SY" A "youno- lady" fr001 Pbiladelr<hia has ll,ailroud Stocks in lc'itcbburg;Bos!oll 
0 
' t' ' & Providence and Boston nnd 
been .cutti,ng ,up a great many shines in Peters• ll!aioo, ..... , .. _ .. '......... .................. 25,002 00 




\\~~ "~%~ ~,,~\\ 
TV"ilt be exhibited in 
~ ood:vvard. :J3:~l.l., 
l\1TONDAY, Tuesday and Wednosd,iy evonings, 
. H'..L Mnrob 24th, 25th and 26th. 
'l'bis is tho Ni:;w PA~on.A.?iI.A. by 0. A. Dullnrd, an 
entirely distinct work from the Panorama. which was 
exhibited in Mt. Vernon a.bout 2 years since, and 
never before exhibited in this city. 
For Particulars see Uescriptive prograoimes. 
J\far. 25:lt. 
Farm and Gl'lst nun Cor Sale. 
I WISH to .sell tho farm whereon I now r eside sit-uated in Borlin town.ihip, Knox county, Ohio.-
Sa.id farm contains 156 ncros, of which 75 are cleared, 
0,nd in 11 good state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a ·good frame .dwelli.ng house, stable and 
other out-buildings1 together with a good 'Grist Mill 
and Saw Mill. Tho terms are $6,500; $2,500 in 
hn.ntl, n.nd tho ba.J.acce in one, two and throe yea.Ts, 
with a lion on tho land. 
l\Iar. 25:tf. THOMAS SICOLES. 
N OTICE is boreby given, that tbeundoraigned bas boon duly appointod and qualified by the Pro-
bate Court, within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, .n.s 
Admiuistr:itor on the Estate of N8Jlcy Shaw, de-
·coa:sed. ~11 persons indeb ted to said Estate nro 
notified to mo.kc immediate payment to tho nn-
dersigned and all persons holding oln.ims against 
said estafo are notified to rresont them legally 
provou for ;ettloment within ono year from this do.to. 
Mar. 25:3t.* JOSEPII WANTLING. 
Guardlan•s:sale oC Real Estate. 
Trumo.n Strong, Gua.rdia.n l 
of L. M. Doolittle, ot al, 
~•· . U E Io Knox Probate Court. Lucius 111. Doohl o, u-
nica L. Doolittlo & Wash-
ington A. Doolittle. ON the 24th day of April, A. D. 1856, betwe.en the hours of ton A. :M., and four P. Jv~., of aa1~ day, 
00 the -premises, will be sold to tho highest b1ddo~, 
the foJlowing real ostato, n-s t?e_ pro~ort.y of the abo, o 
named defendants, to-wit: s ~tuate 1n Kn.o~ county, 
Ohio, :Military Land, and bemq tho u.nd1~1dcd hu.lf 
of tho following dbscribod promises, belllg 1n-lot No. 
two (2) of the second (.2) quarter, soventh (7) town-
sh · an:! thirteenth (13) range, bounded us follows: 
bei~n~ing at the corner, .in the centre of Owl Creel~ 
on tbo south line of ,.aid track, tbouco n_orth 3¼ 
oast thirty-three (33) polos up said croak, thence 
nort'h 300 west, th!!teon ::l (13¼) poles, to a corner 1n 
<::.n,id creek thence east £fly-two (52) polos, along the 
- th 1. 't a stake t,honco south forty-four and nor 1ne o , · .. b t to 80-100 (44 80-100) poles ':" a stako, t en~o we.s 
the place of beginning, estrmn:ted to conta.in thutoen 
nud oue-thircl (13¼) acres, exoop4 ·" !)l<SSway 0.f 000 
(1) polo in width along tho notlh, hue of sn.,d lot 
which is reserved for the heirs of 'lho:C'lR-S D.0011rl0, 
decensed, in going to and from their te.spP~~.1:c J:, 
:md being the same premis:os cut off and ass:?~o - . 0 
Jnmes F. Doolittle, in a certn.in.. eaus:e in part..1ho11 .Jn 
tbe Court of Common Pleas1 of Knox county, Ohio, 
at tho October Term thereof, A. D. 184:~. whoro.il .. 
Ja.mcs I.,". Doolittle wns petitioner and Philo Doolit. 
tlo and others were defendants. 
ALSO tho undivided half of the following prom-
ises, to~wit: being iu Knox county, Ohio, and being 
pnrt of lot No. two (2), in the sooo111l (2) qun.rtor, 
seventh (7) towusbip nud thirteenth (13) raugo, U. 
S.1'filita.ry Land, nnd being tho share sot ?ff toMa.ry 
Ann Doelittle on partition of her fathor s, . Thomas 
Doolittle's fa.rm, n,nd being the aamo prcrnLsos con-
vcyocl by Allon R. Wooclcook and Jl,lary. A. Wood-
cock, his wife, by deed, dated Juno 15, ~S44, to t~e 
said Ja-wcs F. Doolittle, nnd recorded m book Z, 
pages 585 and 586, of the records of Knox ooun.ty, 
Ohio containinO' 121 acres, more or less, to wh1c.h 
deol for grcatc; certainty iu do~cription reference 11s 
heteby made. d • 
ALSO the undivided hn.lf of two trn.cts of lan s1t-
un.te in' Knox county, Ohio, and being part of lot 
No. two (2), in tbo second (2) quarter, sevent~ (7) 
township and thirteenth (13) rn.ngo_, U. S. M1htary 
Land, containing, in both tro.cts, 103 acres and .140 
poles, more or less, nod being tho sau:e premises 
conveyed by Jedediah Corbin to the sa,d James F. 
Doolittle, by deed, dated August 1.9, 1823, and re-
corded in book E, pn.gcs 4:29 a_n.d 4.30, of the records 
of Knox county, Ohio, to which ~ocord for greater 
certainty in des.cription, reference 1s her eby ruade.-
·TorID.S of sale onsh. TRUMAN STRONG, 
Mar. 25:4-t. Guar<lian of L . M. Doolittle, et al. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OJ'.FlCE-.L'l WdRD'S NEW DUILDL~G, 
Jlmult Vt';rll_~t, Ohfo,. 
llfot 11:lf. 
JOS. 
TIIE NEW DOOKSTORE! 




LA IV, HEDWAL AN.D SCHOOL B()OK!l. 
B
LANK DOOKS of an;y size, style and pattern of 
ruling, on ha..nd, .and made .to orcler. 
RAILROAD AND INSUR~CB OFFICES, 
Bu.,nks, Brokers and County O~ces, s.upplied wjth 
any .article, in tho lino of stationery, on the best 
terms 11nd all Works warran ted. Blat!k Notes and 
Draft; Job Printing and Ilook Ilinding. A full sup-
ply, aJ. ,.u tiwes, of Valuable Standard Workl\, J,'01, 
eirru and. American Editions. A goo.<,! •tock of 1·nlni,blo Mechanical and Scientific 
Wo .ks at o.11 times. All tho New Ilooks recol\'od d;-
roct. · 
French, Engli,h and American. St«tionery, 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & co.,_ 
Corner of Wood, an,d First Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania., 






I LINSEED OIL, I LARD OIL, I ALCOHOL, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS' OIL, 
I WINDOW GLASS, PATE.NT MEDICINES I SPERM OIL, GLASSWARE, I PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL, SURG. INSTRUilI'N'rS BRUSilES, SPICES. 
}1.4.NUP.ACTlTRERS O:P 
WHITE I.,EAD, RED J.,~Al) AND LIT.11.A.RGE. 
WE HA VE IN STORE, AND OFFER l,'OR SALE, 'l'HREE Hl)N:PRED TONS OF WHITE L E~D, 
In paokagcs of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pounds each, which wo l':llllrnn\co to b6 fu1l weight, smctly 
pure,. and qusurpassctl by any in quality. . . 
Having r esident po.rtners in Now York and Philadelphia., to tako ndvantago of nll changes 1n tlr-e ma.r~rnt, 
we a.re enablod to sell Drugs, &c. for cash, ·or to prompt time dealers, on as favorable terms as Easttt rn Job-
bing houses. 


















~ "" t-1 "' ,. I'll ~ " S1" " U,) i;l
:::c: =--- ;;; t-1 trj 0 
~ <'<> 00 '.?' CT( 
9> I N addition to their large st-ock of IlomeTmade nnd Eastern \Vork, tbey ha.vo just received a. frosh lot 
of .Mon's French Calf and '!'hick Hoot!, Ladies' and 
Gents Rubber Sandals and Over Shoes, which tboy 
~re now offering at vory reduced prices for ~ash._; 
Remember the place to buy good subst.n.ntin.l work at. 
low figures is al .MILLER & WllITE'S. 
Fob. 5. 
War With England Tallrnd ofl 
BUT JOHN McI~TYltE & Co., in order to direct the public miad from the horrors of war, will 
on or about tbe 20th of March, 1856, opon for exbibis 
tion, a LA..?ge antl Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite ,va.rden & Burr. 
Our stock will be comi:,osed of Dry Good,, Groce-
ries, Hardware, Queensware, Boots, a.nd Shoos. 
"\Ve sha.ll adopt tho ono price or uniform system, 
t,·o:i.t a)) alike. We h:1vo bought our goods cbenp for 
o.n..sh, and trc can and will sell thorn cheap. 
'\\' a will takp butter, eggs, font-hers, beans, dried 
fruit, 'wJj;S, . 
Good h'i(chirJ<; posts ..l:o, If you w11nt to save mon-
oy come to the u~W store of 
llfnrch 11:tf. JOJ:j:N llfrINTYRE & Cq. 
SUJ.JEli.1.~R TEAS 
In th e Original J-la,(f CJ11eslB, i1t Boxes, of O and 
12 JJOtmds, and b1, .Jlletallic Pcickage8, of 
¼, !, 1, 2 and •i pountls, Jot ,;;:.le by 
JENKINS & CO., 
(OIJ,IQINAL INVENTORS OP TllE :UET.i.LLIC TEA. t>.J.PE:,) 
W!\ole3ale Dealers in Teas Only, 
]{01·th lVcst corner of Mar'l.·et and 1Yint/1, St>-eeti, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
'I EAS in ll!etal~ic Packs :eut up in Half Chest•, conlaing a yanety of both Black and Groan, to 
suit lmycrs. . 
Printed List of Prices, Torll}s, &c., furm,sbod by 
wail to all who order them. 
All Teas warranted to please, or no enle. 
Ono and the samo price and terms to nil, and one 
only. 
l!ulf Chests of Illnck contain about 35 pounds, 
and of Green, about .~O pounds each. 1'-lar. 11. 
Spl'ing Ca1npaign C01nmenced. 
26,000 in the Field! 
TIIF: subscriber has just o_pcnod and on ha.ud, n.t his store, in ~lt. Vernon, 
- 26,0011 ]Wl,LS IVA£L PAPER, 
Dordors, Window Shodes &c., of new and ologaut 
pntterns, for the Sp.ring Wade, wholeso.I.o and reta,il. 
How chri.ngocL,-..-beau,Liful ,'lnd pleasing old sm~ky 
rooms bocolllO, by giving tb,om .a new <lrm;s of Wall 
Paper, which only cost ono or two d.ollars,-not.muoh 
llloro than a coat o( whitewashing, which must bo ro-
n.ewod every year. 
It is all tbe fashion now to paper old rooms a11d 
new ones of course. Think of this and 6all soo.n and 
g-ct the choice l)a.ttern s of this extensive stoc~. 
ALso-Just nponed a large stock of Quoenswace, 
Ghina. and -Glasswa._ro, Ta.ble Cutlery anU Ilar<].wQ.,rc, 
Church Lamps, P:u-lor Lamps, and Lamps of nil 
kinds, Globes, lfi-ck, .&o., Looking Glasses n.nd Plate~ 
in great v,ar.iety, C.%stors, Gilt ,vindow Cornice, Gilt 
Ban els, Knobs, · Loops, Cords, Tassels., ancl all kind s 
of ,viedow rJ.'rimmings, Bi.rU Cages, &e_., &c. In fact, 
nearly everything needed for Ilouscke~ing purposes, 
n.nd thousanda of other things. 
-A._~D-
ffI,4).'VK BOOK 11IA.NUF~CTORY. THE subscriber hn.yiug located in Th:Iansfield, is 11DW prepared to inn9nfacturelllaak Books of all kindt1, 
in as good style a.s any Binder in Ohio. Particul:u 
attention pnld to mn.nufa.cture of Books for ]3anks, 
Insurn.nce Cou1panios, County Offices, Morcbn.nts. &c. 
l\fagazi ues bound, a.nd old :Pooks r~bound in a noa.t 
and s ubstantial mn..nncr. 
~ Orders loft at the Ilook Store of 1\lr. '\Vhito or 
at t,ho Banner Offio.,e, Jut. Vernon, will r eceive prom1)t 
attention. Sa.mplos of my warlt. may be seen at eith-
er of the n.bevo montiouod plaecs. 
Aug. 14:tf. E. R. FELLOWS. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER. 
· OJ' HOLLOWAY'S l'lLLS.£.1] 
WIIY ARE WE SICK? 
l T hae boon tho lot of the human rnco lo bo woigh-ed down by di,ense and suffering. HOLLOW-
AY'S PILLS ero spcclnlly adapted lo tbe rel ief of 
tho WEAK, the NJ,;}tVOUS, the DELICATE, oud 
the INJ?IRM, of a,ll climes, A,gos, sexea, and c~n!-:~1tu-
tions. Professor Jl ollowuy porsonally superintends 
tho manufacture of his mc<licinos in tho Unitc.tl States 
and offers them to a. fr ee and enlightened people, as 
t}lo best remedy tho world ever S'1W for the remoYal 
of dis.case. 
THESE PILLS ;J?URIFY THE BLOOD. 
These fa.m ous Pills ar:e o~pro1-sly combined to ope-
rate on the titomacb, the 1.h·ar, tA,e kidu.c,rs, the lungs, 
the skin, und the bowel a, corr oting qny derangem ent 
in their functions, purifying the blQo<l, pie very foun-
tain of life, and tLus curing discaso iJJ, a1l its for1ns. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
~c.nrly half tho humn.n rn.ce have taken the~e fills. 
It has b'eci;i proved in all parts of th~ \vorld, t~r1t. no-
thing hns beuu foung equal to them 1.11 cases ot d1~or-
dcrs of the Hver, dyspepsia., and stomach complamh 
gcucrnlly. 'J:lw)' soon give a hoo.llhy tone to these or-
gans, however ruucb derangod, and when all other 
means have fa.Hod. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL l!EALTII. 
Many of tho QlOBt despotic Governments ha,~e open-
ed their CuiitOm Houses to the introduction of tliose 
pi]:~s, tho.t they mn,y become. the medicin e of tho mas-
!eg. t,n.rned Colleges admit that this medicine is the 
best remed"' ever known for person s ot: dclicute 11..011.ltl.J, 
or where t.be rYstem has been iurnaircP., Jlf; its 41,•igo-
rating properties llCvor fail to afford relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
No female, young or old, should be without this col-
obrated medicino. lt correct•R n.nd regulates the 
monthly courses at all periods, acl.ing in many ~a~cs 
like a charm. It is also tho best nnd safest medicwe 
thn.t can be givon to Children of _nil ages, _?-nd f~r nny 
complaint; consequently n9 fam1ly shoulu po without 
it. 
Holloways Pills are the best remedy known as 
the World (01· the follo,cing Diseases, 
Asthma Dowel Complaints, Congb.s, 
-Colds, ' Chest Diseases, Costi\·ew.;,i::a, 
Dysil6psia, Diar.rbooa, Drops}·, 
Debility, Fc'VOf and Agu.o, Fomu.lc Corupl'ts 
He11-dachos, Indigestion, Infl.uenz.o., . 
Inflammation Venerettl Afi'.c.c- ,v orms, all kmds 
Stone and Gr~vel, tions Inward ,vcakn's 
Liver Complaints, Secondary Symp- Lowness ofSpir. 
Pne~, toms, it.s. 
· * * ·"'1- Sold at tho Manufactorie.e, of Profe::isor lloLLO-
;\'V'A Y, 80 Mn.iden Lane, New York, n.ud 2""* Strand, 
London, by a.II -respectable Dru,!!gists nnd Dealers. in 
11!.e.di.cioe t/Jro;ug!iout th.o United Staw•, npd the c1v-
ili1.cd world, in boxes, a.-t 25 ccns, .62¼ cents, and one 
dollar ea.ch. 
~ Thero is a co11si<lemble saving by t:il.ing tho 
lnrge.r sir.es. 
For salo by Lippitt&; Ward, and Wm. B. RussoJJ, 
Mt. Vorncn. 
N. B. Directions for tho guidonco of patients in ev-
ory disorder aro affixod lo ea.oh bo:t. doc 18,ly 
-
BACH'S 
· KE~·yo,; Co1.LEGlAN.-The .Match number of 
,t"he Collegian has been received; and we.are hap• 
PY. to sny thnt it ,has aU th e appearnnce of bc.ing 
0 '. ' • • v..ics in gpocl .smtu.l.ing, and h:1ving 
sora, w,tth Qther .lrnbihments to match, 2.11d was _aJargo paid up Qap~tal,........ ....... 41,350 
sportin"" it like a ltne voung gent. The father City Securities, · 
00 I WHOLE~.6.LE .A.:ii:D R.EIJ'AU.... 
Also Paper !Ianginga and Borders, 
i'bc :uo:t oxteusive stook west of Pb!Jadolpbia . . 
,vin cilJW 'Sh.ades and Fixtur0-t1; Wm8.ow,,Corn1ce~, 
Fine 1\IirrOJ:?; fr.')l}l 3 to 8 ft.; Frep.ch } lat~_;, Oil 
&SJOOO OO }>aintin,,.s and ~ncravings, Portnut anU lJ.c;..uro 
, d h" h d - d k I b 'I'h. Albany City Script, .. =,_. .... 31,000 
ALSO-Another fresh supply of bc,.u.tiful French 
Basketis, for Ladies use, a. great variety. ,v oodcn 
W~re, 'fubs, Churns, Buckets, &c., ,villow \Vngons, 
Cradles, Chairs and Willow Baskotry geoern.lly, Rugs, 
ll!ats, Oil Cloths, &c., &o. . 
In our lending depa.rtments we cho.ll~ngo eompoh-
tion, in quality or :Price withJ Cineinnn.ti, Columbus, 
Cleycland, or any other city in Ohio~. 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. 
• one of the permanent '' institutions" of Old 
•Knox. The followjng are the contents: Gossip 
with Myself; A F ew Sgu ints.; Ileart aud Uand ; 
·The Last Scene; Passion; The ~ongue; Carmen 
A mcehroum; An Ap1ilogue.; To My Sick Ab· 
. sent Boy; Memorbilia Kenyonensia; Editors, Ta· 
ble. We have been greatly amused in perusing 
.some of the articles in this number, ':Ghe de. 
scription of the celebr-ation.of Washington's Birth 
Day in Kenyon, and the accoun\ of the Exhihi· 
tion of the Philomathesian Society, arc lively and 
,interesting. W o notice th&t the stnclcnts propose 
lo Ereci a monument to the memory of the rev· 
ered fonnder of Old Kenyon, Bishop CH_\S,E.-
A good idea. 
,otrn er t us unsexe , an too ,er ome. 1s · Portland " . ...... : .... 7,000 
,interesting specimen of fen1inine precocity was Charlostown Loan, .... ,. ..... "'20,000 G. B. ARNOLD, Woodwnrd Block. 
J. H. RILEY & Co.-Wo neglected last.weekto 
,call attention to the advertisement of our friends 
Riley & Co., of Columbus. This is al ogether one 
.of the most extensive Book establishments in Ohio, 
:perhaps in the western country, and the proprie• 
:tors w;e !Perfect gc.itlcmcn to deal with.. 'Besides 
keeping upon their shelves nearly every book 
,worth having, they.have also for sale Pap.er Hang• 
ings, Borders, Window Shades, and a thousand 
.other useful and valuable articles. StiCh of ou-r 
,readers as may Yisit ·Columbus should .by all 
means call at this establishment. 
FIVE FEET .o~· Sxow.-A ~entlernan of this 
,county who .has kept an exact measurement of 
, the snow that fell during the past winLcr, states 
,that over five feet have fallen altogether. We pre• 
sume the like has not been witnessed foi· .the Jast 
Awenty ,yea!"s. Snow that fell on Cbristmns day, 
-three months ago, is still upon the ground I 
only sixteen years o!J. 
Bullard's New Panorama of New York. 
During th:, lo.st three or four days nnd e.en• 
ings in which this magnificent work of ar~ has 
been on exhibition at Concert Ball, but few of 
our citizens ha,·n failed to arnil themselves of the 
ouly opportunity of ol:Jtaining a tangible idea of 
this great metropolis of our country without an 
actual journey thither. As New York is rapidly 
rising to the proud positio• of the greatest city in 
tho world, Bui.LARD has achieved tho triumph 
of portraying its worlds of scenes from the gor• 
geous display of fashjonahle life down to the 
lowest begger, iu .colors so palpable to the sense 
that the spectator almost rcnlizes_h imselt an ac-
tual participator in the great tide of life which 
bears him onward. But aside from the artistic 
merit of this great work, the explanations of all 
that passes in review before you are considerations 
connected with its exhibition that greatly enhances 
its v.n.luc.-1\ew .Albany :1.'ribune. 
~ The abo.e Panorama will be exhibited in 
Mt. Vernon on Monday, Tuesoay and Wednesday 
evenings at Wood ward Hall. 'l'his is an entire• 
ly new representation of the gteat Commercial 
Emporium of the New wodd, with many improve• 
ments on tho .old one that was exhibited in this 
city two years ago. 
:II~ Holloway's Pills are an excetlerlt family 
medicine, ,and recommended to all sufferers with 
diaeases of the liver and stomach. 'I'he $U~pris· 
ing effect of these wonderful pills-ha,v.e naturally 
made the m an ,11-niversal favorite with the citizens 
of the Un ion, as well RS to the inhabitants of all 
other parts of ·the world, as they nre the best nod 
safest remedy for nil disorders of the liver and 
stomach, as to the bilious·su-fferer they are inval • 
ll'6ble. Itis--trnd ispu-tably admitted that these pills 
have never been k-nown to fail to cure these dis-
orders when used in accordance with the direc• 
lion which accompany each box. 
SuG,rn Mn:1xc.-'l'he ,farmers of this neigh-
iborhood were quite busily ,engaged last week in 
.their "camps." The manufactmc of·sugar from 
-tiiej.µice of the maple tre~, was formerly more JOB PRINTING. 
l The •B,t,iNER J on PRJNTI"G OFFICE i s the most com-
.extoo&i{J.C y carried on in this vio,nity than o.t 
0 plcte audextoosivo ostablishweut1n Knox county, and jJ>resent. ~ l~te years ~a.ny of. our farmen JOB PRINTING of every variety, in p lain or fancy 
,.have been outtmg and sphltrng the1r sugar trees oolors is O!<ocuted with neatness :md despatch, :incl :it 
iinto .sto .• e wood, end purchasing N. 0. Sugar nt -fair r:tos. re.rsons lo want of any ·kind of Book or 
\f.!io &tores. Job Printing, " "ill fuitl-i{ te t-bei; adnntnge to .cal] at 
!LoxPON QUAUTEl<LY 1-tEY.lElv.-'.l'hc following 
are the eontents of the January number: Table 
Talk; Reformatory Shools; lllenander; Henry 
Fielding; N eology of the Cloister; Lands.cape 
.Gardening; The Zoologic1>l Go.rd en_; '.!'ho Beau,. 
ties and Prospects of the War. Pu blishetl by 
• L. ScoTT & Co., New York. 
the Office of the Democrat ic Bmmer, 
Woodward :Block, Corne~ Ma-in and Vine Sta. 
Evory Vn:riety of Justices' and Constables' .Blm,k1 
eonstnntly on lian<l, u.ucl o:ny style of Bfo.nka printed 
n the neate st manner. BLANK DEEDSnnd MOR'l'-
GAGES, of the most a.pprov~<l n.ndconvenient foi:ms, 
eonstnntly on band, ~n<l for 8alo iu any quantity-. 
Ji3J'" If you wi•h Job Work Jone, call at the Ba.n-
iier O.{}ici! a~il s,u.·e yoc~r money. 
·"'BuTTi:nscoTc11."-This .is the n:trne gi,·c n ta ______ _ 
a very nice article, made from maple molasses CU'f'JT"G '" 1T-HtEO.LOGGY. C 
•. . u ,.1 .u., ;:; _.et tlrcs . 3..Ston's vllect.ionr:. Mc-
J1;to C_:}k_e~, ~'ln<l 11(':llly rnr0rcd, wfac·h mny hn<l 'I. ..J tL01ll . J Prr.:1chcr. !'lu:k~~ (\mw1cntnth'~. nt:rno·~ 
At t~c .siyre .or .()ll,J.: J.l'l~uJ J~w1,.1;_0 Devr,re corner! .C-.o~cs:1 Chr..~iua·::: Diseounse.s, .Chnst nnd tho .A.poatles, 
• • • • , • 
0 
' Child.-an ol tb-0 Ne" Tes.tam.ont, Horv.O¥'s llfodit~-4.lf Mam and G~]/A'c!J' lit.reel.;. 'l ry 1t. tion~, J:c.,-:>.t .tl!o f11ov "13] BOOKSTQIUi 
Mn.r.11. 
FIFTH. I,ia:bllity .to 'Bnnks or other corpo- 0 l ~al.II made to order Cg_tlory 
.ra.tions o.r porsons, .............. ·········••· ... S23,lOG 70 ~~~1~i1~1';a:nss~u,v~:k' i!IJX~ •and. Dross.in~ ~use8: 
NEW DA.CUERREAN G.~LLERY! 
SIXTH. Losses adjusted nncl due, none. Cri,rd Ca.s.es, und Portd 1.Ion.:es, 'HA.F, Jla~, Nail a.nd 
Sev.1::~TH. Losses adjuslcd and Tooth ·Brushes, Pocket Bookl!I, "}Vnllets,~11 Holtlors., 
J A~lES JACKS.ON respectfully informs tho .e,iti-zeo.sof Mt. Vornon o.nd v-icinity, tha.tho ha.srosumcd 
his former profo8sion as a Daguerrean Artist, and 
br.s localc{l in tho "Drown Building," on :Maio f!treet, 
immed:i,ately o.ve.r the .Auditor and Treasurer's ofiices, 
not due, .. ....... ..... ..... , ......... 4,000 00 &c., &c. · ))Ia • 8:0m. 
ErGUTIT. 1->sso~ unadjusted, nono . 
NT~TH. Lo!-:ses in suspense, wu.it-
inO' further proof, none. 
'l'EN;u. Other claims against 
the Company, ba.bnce of dis- · 
· tribution, dedarcd Dec. 1153, l, 
uncnllod for Feb. 1, 185G, ..... 13,'742 87 
ELEVEXTll. The greatest nmount 
inst1rod in nny one risk ........ 15,000 00 
l9,1'42 87 
-----$803,363 Sii 
[Signed.] BENJ. F. STEVEN'S, 
For .1.Vew Enulani.l L 1fe Insurance ao. 
Bos,:oN, Fob. 14, 1S56. 
Personally appear.ad Denj. F. Stevens, known to 
me to be Secretary of the New Englancl Mutual Lifo 
lnsuranco Company, anc.l ma.de oath that the aboyo 
statement by him subscribed, is t.ruo. 
[Signed.] ED'1UND MUNROE, J. ·P. 
[omoINAL.) 
CERTIFICA1'E 0.F AUTHORITY, 
To expire on t.bo 31st day of July, 1856. 
STATE Oi' On10, AuDrTOn .()1'' ST~T.E's OFFICE,} 
CoLU,rnus, Fob. 25, 1856. W IIEREAS, The :Mutual Life Insurance Co., lo-cated at Boston, in tho Sto.t-e of Massachusottf, 
bas filed in thi s office a sworn statement of its 
condition, ns required l:iy the first section o.f the 
"Act to rcgu]a.to the .Agencies of Insurance J;om-
panics not incorporated by the State of Ohio," 
pa sod May 1, 185,f: · 
And whereas said Company .has -furnished the un-
dersigned 3atisfactory evidence that it i s posaossc<l of 
at Ion.st ono hunclred thousnnd dolln.rs of n.eLual c£Lpi-
ital invested in stocks of at loast pnr value, .or in 
bonds or mortgages of unincumbered.i:eal estate worth 
doul>lo the a.mount for which tho samo is ,:mortgaged: 
And whereas said Company hns filed in this offi.oe a. 
Written instrument, under its corpora.to seal, signed by 
the P.residont and SeC'retary thereof, nominn.tin.g and 
appointing JOSEPH l\1UENSCRER, of.Mt. Vornon, 
its Agent for the transact.ion of the buoiness of Life 
Insruanoo, and fully nnd unreservedly autho:i:izing 
him to acknowledge service of process for and-on be-
half of sn.id Campany, consenting thnt servic,o of pro-
coss upon him, the sn.id Agent, $hall be ta.ken :and 
held to be as valid as if served upon tho Company, 
according to the b.ws of this Sta.tc, or of nn.y .other 
Stato, and waivjng all claim oferror byreasou of such 
11ervieo. 
Now, tbcrofore, in .pursuance. of tho bt section of 
tho "Act to re.gul~te tbe Agencies of Insurance Com-
panies not incorporated by tho St.ate or Ohio," passed 
}.fn.y 1, 185,.1, I, Francis M. Wright, Audi tor of so.id 
Sta to do hereby certify that the said J. MUEN-SCIIER 
is a.-ti'tborized as o.n Agent fu r the said Comp~ny 
to transact the bus iness of Life Insurance in this Sta.to, 
until tho 31st day of .July, in the year 185G, so far o.s 
he may be legally empowored _so to d~ by his lotter_ of 
e:,ppointmen t, and the instructions wluclJ .may be g1v-
en to him by tho ~aid Co.ropl).uy. . 
In wit-noss whereof, I n.nve horem1to subscnbed my 
~ my namo, and caused the sea.I of.my_ oflica 
[ SEAL. } to be nflixe<l, this 25th dn.y of Feb. 1n the 
.._.,-, yoar of our Lord 1856. 
l\Iar. 2G:3t. F • .l\f. WRIGl:I'.r, ;\udifo1· • 
-GlLT MO.ULDrN-G. 
A NEW and full supply, just received nt th<> nov rn BOOI(8TORE. 
RO~E CL,\HI,, by Fttnn.1' F ern; 
.Mimic Lif11, by birs. ~lown.tt·; 
Widow Bcdott l'apers. .'1. fresh .m1ppJy at tho 
J"<W1 15 . BOOKSORE, 
195 000 ,·here ho is prcpatcd to take likoncssos in a superior 
' :BORDE:;__~ I g y'k of art, 1u,<1 at prices th;it onnnot foi] to give sat-
PIECES OF PAl'ER HANGINGS . .&ND ,;ii», is.,otion, He in.-itcs bis friends to giyo him a call. 
P,·ints, Dccorationa jot· ]!alls, Oeili119s, &c. , ~f:t( .. ~:tf. Compri.sing any style und price ofFroneh anrl Amor- :-'-'---------_----------ican maouf,sc(ure, ov .. 1 Mirrors Oil plain o.nd oro:1- Mt. Vel'.!!.10D Gas Light. C!Om 1•any • 
namento.l Frnmos, Pior Gla>S, l!2xGO to 24x06, Fionch BOOKS will<,,: open for subscriphon .to th.e Oa,p-
1 t · ·ety of l'mmcs Gilt anclBronzoBraqkots ital Stock of thb Mt. Vernon Gas LJgbt Compo.-
~nad e~:1;t~1 Ma.ntlo ·alas~es, .,Vindo,v S~ades and ny, at tho l3a.uking Hot se Qf J , C, Ramsey & Co., on 
Window Cornicos, a superior stock of new patterns, ;md after this date. 
Duff llolland Fire Shades, 0 to 02 inches in width, ELIE MILUlR, 
C. COOPER, Ink St.ands 110d Baskets in great variety. Curta\o 
Loop.s ::i.nd Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
&Q., &o. For sale by 
Columbus, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CO. 
JA.lUIES P. TA.NYER, 
WHOLESALE DEAL"ER IN 
BOOTS, SHOES, H,ATS, BOJ.iNETS & LEATHER, 
}lo. !IG Wood Street, Pittsburgh., Pa. 
BEGS Joa-ve respectfully to ,ca.JI tho "ttootion of his Customers, Manufaotu.rers, and Country 
l\Ierchnnts gcnornlly, to his e:3:,tonsh·o Spring and 
Summer Stock of BootB, Shoes, J/atB., lJmuiets, &c., 
cmbtacing upwar<ls of 3,500 cases of ·the ohoioost 
n.nd nowest styles, purchased direct from the New 
England Manufacturers, n.t .tho 1.owest. cash prices:-: 
Being exclusively engaged. 10 t~1s bus~ness, and g:1.v-
ing it his undivided attentio.n 1n dot.ail, and exerc.1s .. 
inu groat care in the seleehon of su:os nnd q_uahty 
ad~pted expressly for ,vestern Sales, he assures 
,v es tern buyers tha.t he «:1an give them the most en. 
tiro satisfaction. 
llis s tock of Straw Goods in HataJ Bonnets, &c., is 
not surpassed by tha.t of auy. hou~o either East or 
Wost· and hi s arrangements with the manufacturers 
arc s~ch as to enable him to give raro bargains in 
priees. Also on hand, in large guantiti~ "Home-
made" Goods, warranted. 
Customers n.nd Country Morchn.nts nre requosloJ 
to cnll anq exawino this cheico and desirable stock, 
witb assul'ance that prices a.hall be ns low a.s New 
York or P hlladolphi1t. Mar. 18:2m. 
PA.PER HANGINGS DEPOT. 
.J . C. llAMSEY, 
J, -E. ,W.OODD'lUDQE, 
Jft. Vernon, .Peb. 26. ... Incorporators. 
J.>Iano Fortes and lllelodeons? 
}/or Sale tit Manufacturers' Prices! 
GEORGE T. COLE 
A GENT for Hn.incs Brothers', N. Y. }Jianos; also, Child and Dishop's nnd PrincG's lUelodoons. A 
va..riety of the 1n.bovo made Instruments on ha.nd at 
Sturgos, Day & Co's. Dook Storo, l\fonsfi(>!d, Ghio.-
Second hand Pianos takon in exchnnge for New one.a. 
8rders from n. clistanco will be promptly attondod to. 
Feb. 12,6m. 
ltlelo-Peans I 
ln Highly Finished Rosewood Cases. 
For Sale by. D. C. Lewis, 
C01,n.er Chestnut and Norton strocts, lilt. Vornun. 
TIU.S boa.ul..iful and effective Musical In1:1trument is now offered for the .first ti ru e to tho lo ve rs of l\fu 
sic in this vicinity. As a Chur~h or Parlor Instru 
m..ent, it is far suporior to the nlolodeon, being u.~de 
t.L.o entire contol of the perfu rD,1.er, as to oxproes1on 
The c1•esce11do and i..li-miwttendo cn.n Qe given with smr-
prisiogcffeot. Indood, in this respect, .it gron..tly sur. 
passes the :Th-Iolodoon, and excels even tho .Pin~o. 
Person s wishing an instrumen~ of this km~, n.re 
respectfully solicited to call.,cxamme, and bo sa.tisfiod 
of its great excellcuco. I>. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
clec JS:2m 
CA.SH UOOKSTOUE. 
Rem-0vcd to No. 10 Cow·tlandt Street, N ew Yo,·k. ALL BOOKS usually fpund in Ilookstorcs . 
Directly opposite the Western Ilotel. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOORS, 
T'llrE CROTON MANUFACTURING co., MEDICAL BOOK&, 
.n. LA. W DOO_KS, (Orga• ize,J in 1846, under tho Goncrnl Monufactur- '.l'IIBOLOGICAL BOOK!\, 
i~g Law of the State of Now York,) DLANK DOOKS, 
OFFERS at wholesale, in qno.nlie• to sui.L pur. WA LL and WINDOW PAPEl'.S, chasers, at l\lu.n:ufaetm·ers' Lowest .P.r~co,is, for STATIONF.H.Y, &C., &C. 
cnsb or :ippro,e<l orodtt. RAN·DAL & ASTON, 
PAPER HANGIJ:,GS, of c,ory ·aricty of st_yle Ang. 7:tf. Oolumbu,, Ohio_. ___ _ 
a.n:J{f~~.RS to match. r1,11E chenpasl nral be1:1t stock ol' lloots au cl Sh oijS 
FIRE.BOARD PHINTS, in gront variety. in tho county, oan ba found at WARNER MIL-
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. LER'S. "i\Iaks a note of !Jllt." dee 4. 
OIL PAIN'l'ED WINDOW SIL\DES. \'Il AHNE R MILLER l1cepa ernrythiug that is 
WIDE WINDO"W CURTAIN PAPERS, and f1 wanted. rl'o sm:e time you had hott-0r call there 
WIKDOW SHADE ~•IXTURES. first. My w,,r cl for it, you will be suitod. doc 4 .. 
Of the latest styles and Sl\perior fin.ish, all of their 
own mn.nufo.cture and importation. As their stock is The Good People of' llnox Couny 
large ond entirely ue~, they inY_ito Merchants, '"'\'XTILL he::u· in. minJ th:it tho largest, beet ielected 
Booksellers aud Dealers l.Il t?eso ai-ticles to call a nd ll' and g,·eatest .~«1 ietg, a.nil Cli.EAPEST GOODS can 
examine tboir sty las and prices 1vhenevor they, i,il always be found at WARNER MILLER'S. 
t.bo city. Mar. 11. _cB-c::..:.'::..0 ..:4c:'~:..• --~-------------
50 BA 1:_ .Sta tu lotlg Sbn.wh jnst rcce iycd. very SW.\N'S NEW TREATISE,just out,price $4,50 • ohon11. nt fucc 4] WARN.RR MJL_ LE!l'S. A J,ook for T,:i.wyer:1, Jt.sfi<'e~. Hut:i11t1ss Men, &:.c. 
Swan's Revisod Statutes, I>orby'sodiliou. $5,0~. . 11001,S. 
Lil;,eral discouut to tho trad e. ANNUALS, The Poets, Dibles,Tcalament, Juven-
_Aui,. 7:tf. .ll.AN))ALL (. ASTON,Coh11l1bus, ilo Books, &c., in extra bindiug. D.ec, :l~th. 
Tile NEW VEGETABJ..E ~EMEDY . 
S;rA'l'E OF N~AV Yo1tK, Cn.yugn. County, 88: 
Ono of ,!.ho firm of' P V R Coventry & Co., of the 
,Cit"if of Auburn, being duly sworn, says the following 
certificates o.ro genuine, and were given by tho p o1·-
sons by whom they purport to be !:iigucd. 
Subscribed and sworn hoforo me, 
HORACE T . COOJ{,J. P. of Cayugn Co. 
FRO;\{ MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH, 
Who enjoys a wide reputation as Physieiau nnd 
Kurse. l,h9 write,;; "I nm using 'Ilach'a An;orican 
Compound' in my rrnotice, for Nc>-v•u• anti Scrofu-
.loufl .A§ectio,u, with perfect 81i~ccs1. I t quici's tho 
,patients' nerv66, wliile roliC\~ing tbom of a, Laoking 
nod weadng -oongJ... It nlso purifies tho blood. Ibo-
liove it o. sovereign remedy for all oases of l{urain[J 
SfJt·e ¥e-lLf.l.i and Nipples. I also used it in one caae of 
E .. yslpolas, and found it the best thing I hnd ever 
used. IInlf a bottle gavo full r elief for tho pre,eot. 
The pn.tiont is very anxious to lHwc moro. In fa.at, 
through. the recommendations of tho8o who hn.-ve 
used it, I bavo had numerous caA1s for Lt. Plcaso 
send mo n. box or youl' medicine, anU 1 "\vi-1.l t)n.y you 
for the.same. 
P. S. You. mny w.o.ko what use you plcaso of Lhis 
lotter, as I liave .wn:ited for sure and certain results 
before writing you. 
Mansfield. St. Ln.wrenco Co., NY, l'\fny :n, 1855. 
ER:YSIPSEI,AS OR SCROFULA. · 
Mr. Thomas Gou.Id, ol' Aurora, NY, writes May 3, 
1855, thn.t his son, aged three yea.rs, has been suffer. 
ing moro than a yca.r with n.n eruption, resembling 
both Scrofula nncl Erysipelas, and after trying nil the 
po1)ula,r metlicinos n.nd different schools of doctors, 
says thn.t hi s son Wfl.S entirely cured with O bottles ol 
"Iln.ch's American Compound.'1 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Gents :-I th ink your "Becb's Amorlcnn Com-
pound" the most valuable of medicines. l\Iy wife 
ba.s been cured by it of a D ermigeme?t t of h('r Stonw.ch 
which has afflicted he_r for years, a.ud my daughter of 
an nlarwin.g Canl:ercil j)fo,,t/i antl Throat. My daugh-
ter did not uso a half a. bottle.,, which cured Jicrentirc-
[y. 
Any of the above persons named, \Till answer n.ny 
que,i,tion as to our statamonts. 
TO INV .-1.LJDS. 
This Compouncl eontninsa.s o.grea.t11e.ltli.ng e\omcnt 
a Oompomul Fl1dd E,i:traet of J)ea.<:b, Drop or C'crncu 
R oot, eo 1011 g known to the In<lin1;i ns a na\'01' foiling 
cure for Sc~oful~• Con•umplion, Humors of tho Blood 
aull for Chronic Intlu.mmu.tion; und is now for the first 
tirue giv~n to tho public. It i-s no secret prepe.rntion, 
ns formu las a.ro (u.r.nisliud ~o pb ysic1an~. ,vtlnsk on-
ly oue trial_. 0.ur 1n~d k'C inc .sh1.-nds llpon -its own mer-
U11 afo11c. 
0AU1'tON.-Rn.ch boftle will hereajter hen,· the Jae 
•imile of P V R Co,·cut r'J' & Co., o.s the large sale al-
rcn.9,y renchod "tetu.lors it impos8iblo to gin, a. written 
signature to e:i.cb bottle as W M int~nQ.ed. Buy of re-
liable don:lc1"1i. l,'or s:i.le by all dea.ler!l in meLlioino, 
at $.1 v.or \>ottle, or s ix hottlvs for 5, u.nd 3l whole· 
sale by M Ward , Olo,e ,L Co., Y. 
l"Y R •VENTRY&. 0., Sole Propriolors, 
Au1iurn, NY 
Agci.t, 1ft. Vernon, WM B RUSSE{,L. nov 20·6m 
lUcC01·d Co., 
:HA.NUFACTVRERS AND D_E.U £RS r, 
HATS , CAPS AND .FURS, 
\VhoJc,nle a11cl R rtllil, 
i31 lVOOD STREET, 5 .DOORS ABOl'E 5TH, 
PITTSB RGH, PA. 
H AYE uow on h.n.nd anJ immon::e s tock of hats . and Caps for ~..,ntl o.nd ,vintcn•,-n.lea, cmhraQitlg 
fLII tho lfltest stylo.11 , n.nd n.t prices ~s }nw ft.!l tl1 y ca.n 
bo purchm~ed in any of th-e E ru,t-el'n ci rps . V-e in,·~'te 
country merchnnb to cn.ll an eS.i,.tui1,1~ n\].r13lock Leforo 
going East. Order.a lllled w)l.4 Qare and forwarded 
..-ith uis}'atch. aopt. 11:y. 
LEGAL NOTWES. -
Guardian's Sale. 
By virtuo pf an order of •~lo iesuecl by tho Prii-bate Court of J{nox cottniy, Ohio, to mo direct.. 
od I will off or foi: sale, on tho l'remiseP, on the 17th 
dn~ of April, A. D. 1856! the following d<i!!cribecl 
real estate, situate in . Berhn Low.nsb1p, Kno::i cou.nty, 
Ohio, to-wit: Bogiontog forty (10) rods and th,,rty-
two hundredths fr om tbe 8011 th cit.St corner of Loti 
No thirty-thrco (33), township eight (8), ntnge l\1;, • 
to~n (13), U. S. Military Lands. thence runmng 
south fourteen (14) rods to a ,tul<o, thence Wost I<> 
[he contro of tho Roberts Road twenty-four (2·1) 
rods thence on said ro,ad north four dogroes Cfl:5t, 
fourteen (14) rod s, thence enet twant1 threu (23) 
roe.ls, to tho place of beginning, contamn1g t~o acr~a 
:i.nd nine rod~, bo tho sn me rnoro or Joss. Th~to 1s 
on the abovo prcLOises a. commodious Framo llous~, 
a .... ood well of wa.tor, fruit free::, .~c. 
Tor:'U3 of sole, ono half c:ifih iu bond . the balance 
in one yesr, with interest from duy of ~n.le, to bo so~ 
cured by .Mortgage on lho prou:iiii(':-1. 
JAvOD C. AUTB:-l'. Gunrdinn 
Of II.arriet Gn.nt, 1mnor 1cir of Joiw untl Hn.rriot.. 
_ Gant, dc~eRsed. )111.r. 18: ·lt.•~ 
l'f.ltition Cor Divo1·ce an<i AUmony 
H'll!nnh Underwood; 
t·8 . l'eti tionfor Divorco&,Alimon~" 
Willian! Underwood · 
rrHE ~c.[endant, '' illiam l,"'ndcrwonrl. ji,;; hcrcLy llO ~ 
tified, fhat, on tLo 2bt do,> of r,,\Jrunrv, .. A. D. 
l~.JO, n petition wns filed c.1~pirn•t I.um 111 tho Court ol 
Common Plrn1-, of Knox county, O1.iin , by II,1.wnnh 
Uudorwood,. tho object and pr:1;,rr t) f ~·hicb iF to ob-
tain a. dcncc of ::en.id Cour ... , di:;isolviJlf; tho mnrrin,r.-.~ 
contract sub~isting betwol.'n them; ,,Uogi~ig n!l :~ 
grou11'1 for said Divorce, thrcl !'lnid clcfondant t·0mm.it 
ted aduHtry with :\lary Jone~, lbn11 nh Lcmou anrJ 
othors wUose nn.m C1s arc unlrnown to pNiiicmcr • nn<l 
alsQ for Alimony, an<l tho custody of her minor chi\., 
drca . Ile will also tnke notice tlrnt nn inj,m<'tlo,~ 
was allowed by said :court to restrain r-nid dcfond:111t 
from removing or disposing of any of the rorrnnal 
property now OJ) the promises occupied by com1;lnin. 
ant, until further ordered. And thut fa.id pelitio,1 
will ):,e for bearing nt tho Au!<ust term of snid Co~.\-t 
IIAKNAH UKDJ.:1"1'00D, 
_ Feb. 26:Gt. $3.50 by Wm. Dunbnr, hor Atty. 
Guardian's Sale. 
Jaµo Bon<'r, Qup.rdiun,} By virtue of nn orrlf'r of 
against sa.Je i!-:sued out uf th•· 
H er Wards. .Probate Court of .Morro,· 
pount,Y; Ohio, to mo Uirocto<l, I shnll off'or for Elnlo, on 
tho promi,es, on tbe 2Utµ day of Mnroh, A. D. l 856 . 
at one o'clork P. M., the following described ran.I c:c -
tate, to wit: situate in Kno.x county, 01.iio, and de~ . 
oribcd n.s follows: the one .ei~htb part of range 14 . 
(fourteen) town ship seven, qua.rlor two. Lot numbe1 
eighteen, containing ono hnnclro<l a\)d eighty-fin· 
n.cres, being the lantl formerly owucd by ,vm. Boner , 
Uecea.E.od. Terms ono-tl\ird en.sh in hu.nd, ouc-tbird 
in one 1oa1·, nnU tht;!I balonce in two ycnrs, with in 
torcst fr om day of siilc. The c.l oferrcd puymonts t4 
be well secure(l. JANE l30:i\TER, Guardino 
Fob. 26:4t $2,50 of ~fnrcus A Doner, et nl. 
Petltlou Cor Partition. NANCY Sb1tw, widow, Goorge Shaw, Upton Shaw, Shadrach Shaw, l\:Icshack Shaw, Hri.rri s Giffin 
an<! JlpLpoca l1is wife, John Rhodes and Rucho.ol h:s 
wifo, Sam_ucl Davis nud Mabnln. his wifo, Mark Greor, 
and .Matilda bis wife, n..nd Joseph ,vantl ing and J\ti ... 
riam bis wife, will tn.ke noti e thnt a petition wn.s filed 
ngn.inst them on the 6th du...y of FebruaTy, 1856, in 
tho Court of Common Ple-n.s, hy lleury M, Yonn~ 
a.ncl Elizf!,bclh his wife, and is now pending, wherein 
the saicl Ilcnry M. Young and Elizabeth his wife do-
mo..n<lcd par!ili_on of tho following ll.cal ~ state, to" 
wit: the north east ~nd nor th west quarters of sol'-; 
tion fifteen, (15) town5J,ip soron, ('1) and rnngo ton 
(10) in KnQJ< county, Stiilo of Ohio, except tLirty. 
fotJ.r n.eres, more or l cFs, aold off from tho cast 1rnd 
north side of said 11orUl cost q uu.rl.er, ond that at tho · 
next term of sni<l Court, after a.dvortising tl.J..e 11oticQ 
forty days, applicati ou will be mndo by the said Hen-
ry M. Young ITTJd Eli,.abeth his wifo for nu order lhal 
partition may be mac.lo of :::a id prcmisf'!2. • 
llENliY l\L YOUNG nnd, 
ELrnADE'l'll YOUNG, 
Fab. l-2:6t-1'.f. 3.50 by Sam'l Israel their atty-. 
A.(lmlntstrators' Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned hnYo been dlily appointed ,end qunlifiod 1,y the Probnta 
Court, wi_thin and for Kn:ox C0\4nt,y, Ohio, 88 .At.1 -
miuist~ors on the e~tato of Jr.mos Smith, deceased. 
All persons indebted to suid cstatc nre notified to 
mn!-i:c immedinte pnyment to the undorsignod, und o.U 
porsons holding clnims ngain~t sn,id c~tate, nre uotifieJ.. 
to preoeliHhem legally proven for sottloment within 
one yon. from this da.tc. .FRANCES SMITH and 
Mnr. l 1:3t',. WILLIAM:SMITll. 
'I 
REAL ESTATE. . 
REAL _,S'l',\TE OFFICE, 
lU.M.!-0::;n BUU~IJIYO, MOO!'i'.T ''f:t:UW~, omo. THE und ersigncrl 1 n.t the 01i.aicsL r~uo8t of I\ num-ber of friend~, hns opened nn ofllro fur th" -pur~ 
chase nnd enlo of Ren! Estato, iH tho city of All. \·cr-
oon. Ha.,·iug recently bc~n through nonrly ~,·cry 
portion of Knox county, .I lmro ha d n.11 oppO[!!lnjty or 
becoming pretty well a.cquaintcd with tho value jl.11tl 
advaut:1gos of tho Jfl.ntl s. ]1uE:iuess cutru!'tCtl to my 
c.a.r.o 1riU rocoivo prompt attention. 'fhoso who oith.-
orwish to purchase or .sell roal estate, a.r,:, i11ritc.1d ~" 
cllll . Chn.rges moderate. L. HA T\l'E/1, 
lit. Vernon, Augnst 7:tf. 
Land Warrants! 
J. II. KNox, OSK.A1..oos.\, Iow.&, I S propared to Locato L11nd Warrant, on the follow. in terms : SO n.crc w1u·rnnt, $8. 120 or 160 ncro 
warrnnts, $10. Tho parson bolrling the Wnrrant will 
be rcquirod to pny t,}JeJoca.t ion fee, which ii:; $2 t'or au 
80 wun:ant, oncl $.:J for 120 and $1 for 160 ncrc war· 
rA.nt. 1 will furnish n,plut a.nd minuto tl cscription of 
each piece cuterod. He8iding in Iow,1., and. being 
familio,r wltb th.a l.:intls st1bjoct.to eutry, it will bu to 
the n.d\·antnge of those- who hol<l. warrants to hn.vo ruu 
tn\.Osn.ct their b1t!-linesP. 
Addross-J. 1-i. KNOX, Oslrn.looea., I on·a, or 1.crn•o 
your business with L. l.Luu•1rn, .Mt. V t.'lroon, and it, 
\Yill bo promptly attend to. nrn1· J J :y. 
Fa1·1n Cor Sale. TO persons wishing to huy a honic,ten(\ of ;ii.out ON.I:: IIUDRED ACRES nn oppo,tµuit_v is no" 
offered. Sni(\ premises nro diHunt about 2¼ ruiles 
from i\Iouut Yernou, nnd on tho rond loading from 
thence to .C.~d11,, lon an(l mill• formerly owno<I by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty oere~ are u11rler g0()cl 
cnHiva.ttou, residno well tiinl;icrcd; nh;o llt>use, Or~ 
cllnrd, L 1ning~, &e., ncro~i-n.ry to mnkc E.u id farm n. 
qosir'1\:,lo residence. Will l,o sold on lorms to sµit 
purch•~ra. 
Jan. l:tf. ,T.O IIN An.urn. Ai,:ont, 
A.RTIS'l'S' A.SSOOIA'l'l01 . TilE s_nbscril.lcrs in n.noouncing Lhoir 1ir1pointmouti as J\.lana.gers of tllo :ibo,•o .As:sociuW.o,u, for tho 
advancement of tho 
FINE ARTS, 
in this country, foc.-1 ju!-ltific<l in ~tn1ing -tbnt Fina-
SJ.eel E-n-.;-ru.dpgs wii-1 Le _pl:~ed bcfol'o th o Amcric.:o.n 
public, which in bo:1.uty of execution 1111.,0 btJet1 uu -
surpassod, and at n price unpnrtdlclcd either ..in tho 
New or Old World. 
AnT is cosrnopoliln:-., ant.I in thi ~ , i1:w, the Arti~t~ 
buth in A mcric& nnd Europo n l'l' bound to~d1cr tQ 
produ.co spcrinlcns worthy of th1• n:: ~, 
Tho Eogra.vin,;s will b~ issuccl monthly, commcnc:::-
ing from tho First of D octJmlJt'r, 18.55, and ending 
Fir~t January, ]ti57, \"\itL. tbe 
PREMIUM ENGRA YING. 
Tho purchaser of '.fwclYo Engrn.\'i11gs, one each 
month, price fifty cont:i, will bo cnlitle ll •t recch·c, ne 
o. premium, tho g reat s teel ongra·ving, 
"Waslt.ington after crossing the Delawara.' 1 
SiZo 24 l'. 30. Executod in th~ 11rat ~.tyle of ~rt, 
I'ROl[ TIIE ORIOJN:\.L UJ:S Jt.i~, ~,· 1':'. O. OAnLt:Y_. 
An American Artist uusuq,at~ed in illustrating tho 
llist ory of our Country. 
Persons desiring to :t.et os Rgcn ls for obtaining sul,-
scrjbors, by applying to th e unJorsig.ned, a.lld .B.ta tiug 
the locality UH•y wish to occupy, will be fornisbe<l 
circulars gi\~ing term s, whiC"h arc O-XC('eJitHdy liberal. 
All parcels dcliret:cJ. r1ti:;e of cxprcS<;', po~t <.iP 
packing IJhargc, , 
.GEO. now Ard) & co .. 
22~ Fulton .',ttL'ct, ~. Y ., 
WUOl.f!SA[,B ·l'll i\ r l'l DJ.IHHJ,R:(, 
An<l Manufo.ctnrcr::: of _Fn.1.mc~ nu,.l Moul<lingJ: ,. 
Jun. ~~::lm. 
G J F TH. 
Useful and Pretty for Holidays. T~E Landc:C°'-fl~ <J .dlury of 1 Ot) 17iuc En grin·.· 
'fh~u~~~iptnro thtlk1·y of ougrn,uq;,;i, JJl"Uritcd i .. 
oil colors from wo~t c1Jlct.z,ut uJ l' .. duto1 i 1 witlulcscrip~ 
tions Ly J{itto: 
'£he Awcric-Rn ,\ h i-i~i11Kl l'urt foli , )lln.::St rntl'd Ly-
Fastw:1.n, .L, S . A. 
1--'anoramt\ of thtt E..:.·rtl1-- arg r, I'ugra\'ings, print.,_ 
eJ in oil color", b"-lh h {~y. 
Dec. 25th. 001': STORE. 
lOGflA P£1Y. LIVE~~ of !.\'Rpoloon, ,vellington, J 1.1hn son, J 1,,f. frey!', ,valtor Scott, Ilu nnuh :Moor'! Eminent 
~lochanics, ~minen t ~Me thodist. \>rcacl1crs, 'siQ;uers of 
tho Declaration, ,Judso n, Washmgton Lafoycttc Ma-
rion, Franklin, Allums, Ja.cksou, &c., ~\t tho ' 
uov. 13 l)OOli.S'tl)JlE. 
l\.f' AN UFACTURERS .w ill Jfl ase t11ko no-ticc th M 1 lllillor & White ~ t tbcir Iloot. Sl,oo un,I Lcnlhe, 
S tol·o havo jnsl tecoivod, nu<l nro JH)W o.ffcriug, l\.t-
Je~relaud o.ud Cineinnuti pri<'('8, 11. TCr • Jargo .!U}:ply 
of l!~rcncb irnd Amerh·nn Culf ,.iii in..:, on.k ll.U,10~ 
Kip Skins o.ud l i'roncb MoN\cco. :n·i ,h a general {ll! .. 
sortmeut c.f pin!.·., bl:.t.e and 1r!,,ile .lu1i11q11. 
Dqc. ;15, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wlll. DiJNBA.R, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
LONE*ST,1.R. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
.. 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. -PITTSBfJRGH BUSINESS. 
WATCHES. ~ 
.Depot fu1· Fitl,f lV.atchea at 29 S1iperior St,·eet, ,.,... - : 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
WOODWELL'S 
p;g- Office in Miller's l3lock, in the room forme.rly 
ecupied by Hoo. J. J{. Miller, !\Jo.in st.. dee 2o CLOTHING STORE, To como off in the CITY OF MT. VERNON! THE following c01iificates will show the quality of_ FURN JTURE AND CHAIR Watches I deal in, :;nd tho prices as low as eau ESTABLISHMEN'I', · 
·orlin Thurston, 
(Sueceawor to General Georye ll' . .ft_forga1'.) 
A 'J'TORNEY A'•' LA \I•, 
MOUYT VEE.NON, ORIO. 
iJ[AIN-ST.,11IOUNT VERNON, 0., A few days before tho Millennium! be had in America, '£he Certificates wcro given to WITOLESALE AND RETAIL, tho agent of Frodsham'a .:Watches. :i 
BoSTO:S, Feb. 1, 1854. Embracing every style of _ 
Dr:An Srn,-The Frodsham Watch, No. 7557, I ::IE<""'ll'CJ .BE&.IQJ' :JI£ 'I:"-.:J :a:&.~!t 
OFFICE-On Jllain street, iu tho same room re-
ently ocoup!ed by Oeu. l\1orgnn. 
~ SpecinJ attention given to Collections, and 
2 Doors :'forth of Ga.mbior-st., on tho West sido. 
rrHE ouly place iu this city where you can :>tall 
times get the but and cheapeat Clothing. 'This is 
run.king o. long story short n.nd tolling you the truth 
in a. few words. You-r obedient servant, 
sept. ll:6m. L. MUNK. 
I HA VE tho gratification of announcing to the cit-izens of Old Knox that, by a liberal expenditure 
of money and great po.ins, and without having tro.v-
olod several times around the world, as do most show-
men, from the "cold byperbolcan regions of thQ 
north to the caloric tem!_)eratures of the south, I 
have now on exhibition, in 
purchased of you last October, hns performed won- IN . 
derfully well. I have compared it almost daily by l1/T T. ,f_. TJT l t 
your Astronomical clock, and its variation for ninety Rosewood, 1ria iogany 61. rr a nu , 
obta.ining Pensions n.n<l Land Warrnnb. deo 11 NEW GOODS 
Geo1·ge 'IV. l't101·gan FRESH FROiJI THE CITY Al' THE STORE OF ~ W O OD W ARD BL O CK,~ 
days is but one second, or n. loss of but one hundreLh 
of a second per . day. I eonsi<lor it better Lh'1,n any 
Marino Chronometer I ever used. 
I NFORMS those concerned that all legal bnsi-ness, not nlroculy <l e termined, which ba.s'been in-
ru~tod to hi1n since tho dissolulion of Morgan ~ 
Cb!l.prnn.n, h loft wi th Orlin 'l'hurst.>n, Esq., who will 
BEAM & MEAD. GREAT REVIVAL!-Ovcr fifty thousand persons coovortecl to the belief th<it where goods "re sold 
for Gash, at cash prloos, is tho place for all who buy 
for en.sh or ready pay. 
at my old and well-known oorner, ono or the most 
magnificent, varied, useful and interesting exhibi-
tions, of a pu1·cly American character, over present-
ed to any people-a mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I 
Yours truly, 
FLSH.ER A. NEWELL, 
Late Master of Sch. lionolulu. 
SA.xnusKY, O., .Tnn 1, 1854. attend to the same. Dec. 22:~m. 
Dissolution oC Pa1:tnersbip. 
THE ls.w p:1,,rtn orobip l~cretoforo ~X~EtiI?g between tho undersign ed, o:;::pi rcd, by hrrntahon, on the 
1st Qf October 1854. S. ISRAEL, 
' J.B.GALUSllA. 
SAlUiJEL ISR,I.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFF[CE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
NoL 21:tr . . 
Dentistry. 
G E. ·::1rcKOWN, Rosidont Dentisl,. • will ottend to all the various ma-
nipulntions pcrta.lning to the profession, 
on roasonahlo terms. 
~ ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED ~ 
Office, No. 1 nnd 2, ,vard's Iluildings, 2c1 floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, opposite Woodwo.rd's 
Block. Entrance Ute same as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Jilt. , crnon, Ohio. • July 10:ly. 
DU. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I KFOR:',!S tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic genera.Uy, that he ho.s remo'\'"ecl his office to 
tho south east corner of J\Iain and Chesnut sts., where 
ho m<iy bo found at all times when not profc,sionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnutstroet, a few doors East of 
the "Il~nk." dee 21, '.53 
G. SILER, 
Jlmuifactm·er and Dealer in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, if Ono door North ofW. B. Russell's Drug Store. OOTS .A...',D SHOES manufactured to order, Re-pa.iring u eally a.nd promptly oxocuted. 
Mt. Vernon, May 9-tf 
FRANKLIN HOlJSE, 
COR~ER OF HAIN AND J'RONT STREETS, MT. VERNON, O. 
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. Pnop'n. R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub-lic that ho has taken the above ,vell known 
Hotel, formerly kept by hfa father, C. A. DR.AKE, and 
has .fitted it up in tho host style, for tho comfort and 
accommodation of travelen and boatdors. By strict 
a.ttontion to business, low bills, and good fare, I am 
determined to givo satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their patronage. 
Juno 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
J. lUcCORJ.tlICK, 
lTNDERTAI(ER. 
HAVING bought out the entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
is prepared to accommodate all who may want either 
Coffins or attendance with the Hearse, ancl will keep 
on ho.nJs and make to order Coffins of all sizes and do-
Mriptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SllOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vino 
otrect, near tho dopor, jan. 9:tf. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ l[A...lN STRE,ET, AIOUNT Y..EltNO~, OlltO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR, 
H AVING leased the abo,-o old and well-known Public Rouse, I respocLfuJir inform my friends 
n.nd trn.voliog public tha.t I am plOparod to entortuin 
all thos;o who mn.y fttvor mo with their patronag0 to 
their cutiro satisfaction. Tho Houso bas boon thor-
oug:Uly rcnovn.tod, re-painted and re-furnished. Evo-
ery thing the market affords, that is seasonable and 
good, will ho sorvod up for my guests in tho best 
sty lo. I would invite the, patroon.go of the old pat-
rons of tho House and tho public in general. 
may 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
lllt. Vernon Fen1ale 
~:a:L:19'.ICI:r.T' AIII...JIEC. 'Ii:• 
l\1TR, .t MRS. R. R. SLOAN, respectfully nnnounce 
l.1'.l. to ,iho public, that the Spring Session of thjs In-
stitution will open on the 1st Monday of Februnry. 
The school rooms a.re enlarged n.nd an additional wing 
to our dwcUiug is eroctod for tho reception of a few 
young ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced teachers, wo promise a cour.se of instruc-
tion, extensive in both tho substantial and orna,mental 
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough 
and finished education. This Institution, fayorably 
situo.tlld in o. central and yet retiree! part of the city, 
in one of the most ple:.santaod bea.!thy locnJities in 
the State, is commended to the public patronage.-
Those desiring a. place in our family should make ear-
ly n.pptica,tion. For further information, as to terms 
and patticulars, applicants will be furnished with o. 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf.: 
Our lliotto "C,1.SH," 
-on-
READY-PAY & SMALL PROFITS 
W E have been so crowtleil tha'. wo failed to call on neighbor llarper until now to renew our 
usual fo.11 notice, ,ve do it not so much been.use we 
neod ou~tomers, as to avoid slighting tho printer. 
Our location is the beat, nen.r tho Big Cbnir Sign 
Post of Houghton & Willis, and one cloor north of the 
Bank of Messrs. Russell, Sturges & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho gro:itest variety 
and choicest solcction, of domestic and foreign ma.ke. 
Quoensware, Grocorios, Shoes, &o., ns usual. · 
In their two nico up-stairs rooms will bo fountl a 
good stock of Carpets for floors and stairs, 
RAG GARPETS,RUGS A.N.D.DRUGGET, MAT-
TING,-Plain and Block pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 
wide. ];'Joor Oil Cloth, assorted widths, best qun.lity. 
Window Pnpor, Wall Paper, and Border. 
,ve invitu cash buyers, as not only our interest but 
th eirs. [nov 20] I. SPERRY & CO. , 
Bolting Cloths. 
· FOR SALE, warrantod, at 
nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S. 
Wate114:~1 Clocks anll Jewell·y. 
wM. OLDROYD 
H AS just returned from New York, with a well s.c-looled stock of JcwclrY. Clocks, &c. all of which 
ho J>roposoa to soil at remarkably low priees. Call ancl 
eee for yoursol vos, nt Jonos' Dlock, lligh stro.ot, three 
coors West of J\Iaio. doc 18:3m 
llC....,:113::~ ":I"'I-:a:~IC..~ 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON H AVE just received tt new supply of Solea11d Up-per Leather, Lasts, Boot~Trees a.rul Crimping 
llonr<ls. Also La.dies' i\lisscs' a.ndCb.ildcen's Gaiters 
and Shoos, at thei< Boot n.nd Snoo-Store, 
~- O11c doo1· North of J. E. Woodbridge'•·~ 
Sept. ll: lf. · 
J. WEAVER, 
W H O LES A..L E GR O C E R 
.. U:'D 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
.At tkc tower end of Maii, atrect, opp. Lybrand Houae, 
H AS on hand R uu-ge ,tock of frosh groceries to ,vnOLESALE at low prlces, and desires to 
meet the trn.do nt as fo,ir rntcs n.s ca.n bo sold by any 
o•tablisbmont in the interior of Ohio. My stock ls 
well kept up with suoh u·tieles as the trado calls for. 
Long experience and oxtra facilitios in the purchase 
and salo of grocorios, enables him to offer inducements 
to customers in the way of chen.p go0<ls. 
J}'2J'" I um always in the market fo r Produce, for 
en.sh or grocorios, and want to buy Bacon1 IluUer, 
Lard, Cheese, Clover anclTimothy Sea<i ,WbiteBeans, 
Drio<I }'ruit, &c. [m:1r.13:tf.) l. WEAVER. 
DOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
l(A..l~ STRE~T, MOlTXT YERNO~, 0, TlIE snbscribor respectfully informs Lhe ladies and gontlomen of Mt. Vornon and surrounding coun-
try, that he has taken tho now store room on Main 
,areet, recently occupied by W. B. Iludson as a. Jow-
• Iry shop, two ,loors below Woodward Hall, where be 
"las opcueda. rich and varied n.ssortment. of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
...msisting of Gents fine French Calf nnd :Morocco 
..Boot.a, .61)e C~ugress a~d olher styles of Go.ileJ's, Pat-
_Jlt Loatlier Sboee, Slipper•, D11J1cin }.'umps, &c, 
Fot' the Latlles. 
Fino FriUCh Oa-ite.rs, of vn.rious colors and bcaut.i-
ful styles; ~jorocco an,! Patent Leather B<,ots and 
Shoes, Ill1skins. Also n cowploto atock of Misse&' 
Goiters, Bootees, Buskil)S n.n{l Slippers, together wit.h 
n, full a ssorta;q.ent of Boys' and Youthr/ Shoes, both 
• 6ne and coarse. , 
Jj:iU- The public are invited to call and examine my 
etock beforo purchasing- elsewhere. Moo.sure work 
OUR l\IOTTO:-Goods for cash at cnsh prices. 
Unbelievers a.ro in,-itcd to u como right along" a.nd 
s,ilJsfy themselves ns to tho immense stock they have 
ou hand, and arc da.ily rocoiving. 
Eucrythingu~ua.lly found in such an establishment 
c:in bo obtained thero r.s reasonably as any where west 
of New York, and it needs only one visit to their store 
to insure a second and, afterwards, regular custom. 
unexcelled by any assortment in the State, either for 
extent aud quality or cheapness of rates. My stock 
of goods has been selected with groat care and spe-
cial reference to this climate, and as all tl.10 Clotliing 
which I offer to the public is manufnct, red directly 
under my porsona.l supervision, the public may r est 
assured ( as my form or customers will st!bstan tia.te) 
DEAR Sm :-M?re than six inonths ago I purchas-
ed of you two of Frodsham'• best Watches-up to 
the preseJ1t time, one of them, No. J571 has alterejl 
from mean but twenty-seven seconds, ctnd the other, 
No. 7617, but twonty-throe seconds in the same pe-
o.pr3. thn.t it is put together in a neat and durable manner. 
Mt. Vernon :Book Store. 
WHITES, 
riod. Yours, respectfully, 
E. F. OSBORN. 
Bosro,i, Sept. ~, 1853. 
Tho Com1,ensnted Lever Watch I purchased of you 
made by Charles Frodsham, London, No. 7300, has 
varied but thirty seconds from mean time in six 
months, by actual daily comparison w-ith your regu-
Wholesale and retail dealer, in .Book11, Statio,iary, 
Clleap Publicat-ions, Musical Instruments, 
Sheet JU·usie and Fancy · Good.a. 
It is unnecessary to state, ns my constantly incren.s-
ing trade will guarantee, that I am not, under any 
circumstances, to ie u.nlle1·sold, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or thorn "other fel-
lows. I cordially invite the :itteotioo of tho Farmers 
of Knox county to an oxmuinn.tion of my Goods and 
lator. Yours, &c., 
ALVIN ADA.MS. 
Prices, ns I feel justified in uttering tb,at I have tho --
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, nnd Dealers will find it advantageous to call at White's and 
exnroino his stock, which will bo sold to the trade at 
unusually low rates, No, 2 l\Iiller building. 
~ov 13. 810~ OF BIG BooK. 
most complete assortment of In tho Watches of the New Series, Mr. Frodsham 
READY·MADE CLOTHING, GENTS .FUR· hns succeeded by a more perfect method of compen-
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI· satioo, <t more correct adjustment in iscbronism, and 
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., an entirely new and peculiar construction of the 
train by which more power is obtained without in-
ever brought to this city, and at prices ranging from crei1so of size in producing timekeepers of wonder-
tho loweat to the lti9he1t, according to tho, quaUty of ful and unrivalled accuracy. Tho greu.t importn.nce NEW FIRM. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at tho old stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite tho Kenyon Ilouse, Mt. Vernon, 
whulesn.lo ;tn(l reta.il dealers in Drugs, i\fodicines, 
Chemicals, and all a.rtielos in tho drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and lard oils, paints in oil and dry, 
burning flnid, pine oil ancl eamphw t, whitewash, va.r-
nish and paint brushes of u.11 siz@r ,perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also all tho popular Patot and Family Modi. 
cinos of the rln.y, pure brandies, ' iues, mo.nongaheHL 
whiskey, and othor liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the above line n.ro 
invited to call nnd examine our stock, prices and 
quality,as wo are bound to sell at the lowest casb pri-
ces. 
~ Particular attention 
tions o.nd recipes. 
Ang. 7:6m. 
given to filling prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK, Ml'. YER.XON, O. 
F
RAZER .!; SMITH rospectfully inform their 
friends and the public in general, that thoy keep 
constantly on hand a large, fresh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which thoy will wn.rrnnt to ho equal to any kept for 
salo in tho city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Sugars, of every grade; l\Io!asses and Syrups; Cof-
foes; 11ens, from 50c to Sl por pound; Dried Peach-
es and Apples, Ra.isins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobaoeo, Candles, Tubs, 
Iluckots, and Koller!s Daskets, Wa.shboards, Crockery, 
.Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles, mace, starch, blacking, sardines, 
cream of t..'\.rtar, soda., sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping paper, vinegar, and oceans of othor nrticlos. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kin,ls of marketable produce, such a.s fionr, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, pot:'1.tocs, corn in tho oar, 
oats, butter and eggs, rags, &c., will be taken a} aJl 
timos,. for either C3..$b or groceries.. 
!J&J• We respectfully solicit tho patromigc of lh_e 
citizens of Knox county, as well ns tho fel:!t of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
J. HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,·cs of nil descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nod useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jlan,~fact1o·c:?1·s and D,mlers -t,i S/1.eet Tron, Copper 
and Tin lrare of every kin.d; PateutPumps, 
Leall Pipe, Hat·lltcrtre, Flat I,·onw, a 
great variety of Houffe Keeping Ar-
ticles, Eave Tro1.,9lia, Tin Roof-
i11g, and ~ <Joni.lttctor.s, &:c., 
MAIX STREET, l[OU~T VJ!:IlXOS', OBIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
:;;;:~:\~r;;:~:f:et 17, ~: ::~::~ ~~~:t,~!h:c!~!!\s~f ~i~~:n~:r::.~t ~~~~~;so}s ctuE.~::e~:t!~~l:~iJ~,~~ 
styles ancl pricott., but be assured thn.tat my establish- sition . So perfect are the adjustments, that the most 
mont the most earelbess or fastidi;us ~an alike bo grat- li~-~e;;0~:c;0c;s;~ ~~:1:it::~~~es-itf;~~~!~~g,,}~::~:t 
ilied, my stock cm rncing goo s t at approach as therefore, peculiarly adr.ptod to Railroau purposes. 
n ear the etenial, in point of cmdurnnce, n.s anything d h 
up· on terrafir-ma, whi1e, upon tho other hn.nd, I hn.vo 'l'hcso ,vatches having beon subjocto tot e sever-
est tests for the past threo years, and having proved 
tho ~nrgest vari?tY of the :fino~t, g?'!e~t and r most themselves perfect in all essentials of correct time-
fashto~~ble fo.b~1es to be found 1D th,, city.. 1,1 hos?- keeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
ever visits t~e city f?r tho l?urpose of replen,s.htng hlS them with confidence to those in search of good 
w;fclrobe, will .find it to his o.dv:.ntnge to g,vo me a 'W11tchos, as the best article evor·introducen into tho 
ea • . Ainericn.n market. · ,,... 
. Jj:£J" I h,wo m my employ a first-rat~ Cutter, t1,ta.ll Libert is iven to refer to the .-following gentle-
times ready to _gratify my customers with th_e best of men, wh~, a!ong many otbers, liave proved the ex-
fits. Recollect the place-Woodward Block, i\iount 11 f Ch Jo F db m'• Watches as timekeep-Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. ~;s ~nee o n.r s ro s a. , 
Oct. 25:tf. Geo. John S. '.Isler, David Dyer, Esq., 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. John E. Thayer, Esq,, Alvin Adams, Esq., 
Enoch Train, Esq., Billings Briggs, Esq., 
WARDEN & BURR, E. C. Bato~sq., Davie! Weld, Esq., 
F. W. Tb,.)'er, Esq., Ilon. Ebenezer Lane} San ARE now opening the largest aud oboapoststoek Wm. Whiting, Esq., E. F. Osborne, Esq, ' of Fall and Winter goods ovar offered to tho Geo. M. Thacher, Esq., 
people of Knox county. We can safely say that you 'l'ho above Watches aro now kept by N. N. CRIT-
will subsorvo your own· interests by caUiug n.nd ex- TEND EN, Clcvela,nd, Ohio, and sold nt tho Import-
runining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the best_, ers prices. Dec. 25. 
most general nnd c:l:tcnshre in tho city of .Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
St.riped, bn.rred, crimson, pink, b"luo, tan, brown, 
black, drab and mn.roon .Frencl1 l\Jcrinos. 
Figured, striped, ehnngcablo, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Ro,v silks. black nnd colorod satins, all wool dc-
laines. Gre'en,_)due, blnck, brown, lilac, tan, crim -
son, marooi_,..,oi-n.ngo, purpJe pink, groen barred, and 
figured all wool delaoes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 Lo 50 con.ts a yard.-
D'.Bage, poplins, rn.w silks, all wool p1aids. Cash-
meres, Persians a'nd Dolanes, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
SO pieces of all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, :Moir Autgue, la.co fringee, gn.1-
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cn.p, bolt, ta.ITct.n., and satin. 
usual the finest assortmentjn the \Yost. 
EMBROIDERIES. . 
We ha.Ye as 
Lnco, muslin, cambric and linen oollars, un<ler-
slecvos, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Shooting :uul pillow case linens, Irish linen, lioon 
cambrics, lawns,liuen cambric hn.ndkerchiefs from G! 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment it to 12 4, from 6!c to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from 'l to 12-4 ,_.irJe, at Gtc to th e 
beat.. Ilattings, wadding, yarns, br g.e:, ehe.;ks, shirt-
ing, straps, &-c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, covcrlid and ca.rpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &e. · 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
La.dies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoos. Al-
so hats and cups. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimeres, sa.ttincts, tweeds, jcn.ns, cords, 
;ostings, and linings. 
We aro prepared to furnish Ready Mado Clothing 
or custom work at tho lowest ro.tes and at tho shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Wholesale antl Retail 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
NO. 61 SUPERIOR STREET, 
Cleveland, Oltito. 
M CARSON has now on hand and for sale, onr • 200,000 pieces of Wall Pn.por, oomprising a 
ln.rgo and variod seloetion of French and Amorican 
common, modinm, satin, gold, onk, maple, mahogany 
black walnut, landscape, dccorative,cciling, paneling, 
and volrnt papers. Au extonsi,e variety or gold, 
vel ,·ot and common borJ.ers; plain and gold fire board 
pri1its. Also, 
W •IN'.I@@~ ®[}:{]~@~® 
Of every variety n.nd price, inclt1diag some new n.nd 
rich sty Jes of Gold Band J>od Centre. Also, Buff 
Holland, Green Holl:ind and other styles of shades 
Looking Glasses, gilt n.ncl mahogany frames. Also, 
pie Laro frnmcs, cords and t:isfels, window cornices of 
various patterns, curtain bands, pins, loops, patent 
windo,v rollers, rack, pullies, &c. Paints, oil and vnr. 
nish, wananted pure; putty, brushes, window gJass, 
gla.zod window sash of different sizes. Sign painting 
and glazing promptly attoudod to. Wnll Po,por h.ung 
when desired, M. CARSON, 
sept. 4: _ 15 Wator-st., and 15 Ontario-,,. 
UNION HALL. TIIIS magnificent Clothing ,varebouse, at tho cor-ner of Superior anti Union. streets, is filled with 
nu immense a:;sortment of all kincls ofscasonttblo and 
fashionable clothing. • 
'Wholesale and retail purchasers will here find the 
largest and best stock of Ren.dy !\Incle Clothing and 
furni shed goods for men and boys over dh:1pluycd in 
one establishment. 
'l'he Custom Dopa.r-tmentis constan1tly supplio<l with 
cloths, cai::;simeros o.nd vestings of tho la.test fasltions, 
n.ncl suits or parts of suits will be nuuletoorder, at the 
shortest notice, a,nd in a. style not to Uo sur1>assed, a.s 
to fit or fashion, neatness or durability. 
For quality, workmanship, style and extraordinary 
chen.pness, this populu.r establishment stands unrival-
led. ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop'r, 
Union Hall, Clelreland, 0. 
N. B. Look out for tho Giants. o.pr 3 :y. 
Cleveland Furniture Ware-U.ooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
Water Sfreet, Clevelw1d, Oh.1·0. 
Orleans, puh-erized, crushed nnd }03.f, molasses, JS1i4 Philatlclphia l.Sa4 best New Orleans, 50 cents. IIART & l\IATIIIVET, respectfully invite stran-gers visiting Cle,cland, to call n.nd examine their 
rich and ext-ensivc stock of FURNITURE, which they 
feel warranted in snying is equal in style nnd finish to 
nny manufactured in the United Stn.te5. Amongt the 
stock will bo found Rosewood n.nd .Mahogany Chairs, 
Tetc-a-Tetcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre Tn.bles,)letl:,-
stcads, Stands, &c., &c. Every nrticlo sold~wd'rra.nt-
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE i\f. VORE 
W OULD respoctfullyinform the public generally, that be bas just roceiYod a large supply of 
UOOTS AND SIIOES, of ovary style and description, 
which he now ofi"ers for sn.le vory chenp. The stock 
is now and fresh, and all custom-m~cle work, which 
is warrnntod. I would call particular attention to 
my assortmontof Ladies' wear, embra.cing every style 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
Bootees n.nd Ilusldns, Kossuth Bootees and Ties, 
Cu~bmn.n Boots irncl Tios, Eoamelod and Calf Boot-
ees ap.d J3uskins, Peg'd a.nd aew'cl. 
Aln.rge assor~ment ofYouths', Misses, and Children's 
Bootfl and Shoes of OYery variety; all kinds Mon's 
and Doy's wear, from I!' sloga to fino s.tichod Doots:; 
all kinds of shoo Findings, CochineoJ. Pink and Whito 
Linings; Calf, .Morocco and Ki,l Skins. We will 
have in connection with the store n. manuracturing 
shop, employing several cxperiouood wrokmau, to do 
all kinds of measure work. 
Hn.ving a. prtiction.I knowledge of th,_a buasiness, 
flatter myself thaU can givo entire satisfaction t,9 all 
who may fa.l-or mo with thoir patronage. 
Room on l\Iaiu Street a fow doors below Gambier 
and nearly opposite tho Lybrand Ilouse. • 
Mt. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
°ll:TILLIAM SANDERSON respect- r,!L~ 
l'l' fully informs the public aucl his~ 
friends that he continues to manufae- -------
tu.re Cn.rrin.gcs, Bn.ronches, Rockaways, Buggioe, Wa-
g.ons, Sleighs and Chn.riots, in all their various sLyles 
o.f"tiu i!,Ji a.nd proportion . 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to clu4 
rability a.nd beauty of finish. Repairs will also be :.t-
tonded to on the most reasonable terms. .As I use in 
all my work tho vory bei:.t seasoned stuff, anU employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor mo with their y,a.tronago, will bo perfect 
Jy satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
wiJI be w11,rranted. 
j',/:J'r Purch:isers are requested to give me a oall be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
TOBACCO.-This lmmeh of my trade will have particular attention. I sh.all be receiving on the 
opening of navigation, a large lot direct from the Vir-
ginia ma.nufacturers, at a small commission, or 'lSlow 
as can be bought in any of the Eastorn markets, and 
on tho usual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 and 8 Jnmp 
of different Virginia brands; and No.! s ix-twistrKy. 
en hand and for salo by J. WEA YER. 
Mar. 13:tf. 
Via Express Dec. 1Sth. J UST received at 1illor & Whitoo a frosh rnpply of Men s ,t Womens tbick bools suitable for winter 
woar-nlso another lot of Thomeus l\Ie t:tlic Rubber 
J euoy Lind boots which will be sold cbonpor than cau 
ho bonirht elsewhere. 
LAW. CRITTY'S Blackstone, Swan's Treatise, Pmctic.o, Mrmual, Justice's Guide, Township Officers, 
J_:'~OrnlS, &c., at tho BOOK STORE. 
REMEMBER that the best place to got your 1m-<ler11tmHlin9 im1noved is a.t tho Cheap Shoe and 
Boot Eruporium of MILLER&; WHITE. 
Sept. 26. 
ROSE CLARK, by Fanny Fern; Mimic Lire, by J\Irs. fowatt; 
To our friends and customers wo beg lea.vo to sa.y 
that wo can assuro them that we are on hand, at tho 
old stand, with a. larger stock than ever before, a.nd 
prepared to clo them more good than ever. 
To our enemies, that their slanders hn.ve not injur-
ed u.i. Go on, gentlemen, you nro "heaping up wrath 
for tho Uay of wralb," you will surely soma day bo-
lieve thl\.t the way of the "transgressor is hard." 
Oct. lG:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye tbat a1·e Hungry, Co1ne to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these presents, that I, TITO~ AS DRAKE, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Cean-
ty of Knox, and Sta.le of Ohio, have :re c.i-red my 
eommlflsion, under the great seal of the .sovereign 
people, constituting me / 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the dear people throughout all tho lnnd watered 
by tho Vernon ri,cr,.and tho-t I b:>vo established my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever mcmornble and cele-
brated ".Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardware Store, ancl immediately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I ·will keep in store and for sale at 
all times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE., 
Such n,s fiour, broad, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
la,tocs, nppl es, butter, egg$, cheese; tea and coffee, tiU-
gar, molasses, rice, and goocl ea.tables generally; 
Al.so, 
For salo, fuel for horses and cows; tobacco and se-
gars, cn.ncllos, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. Tho hun-
gry, the lame, tho halt, and the blind, nre invited to 
call. THOi\iAS DR.AKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for a.II kinds of good country pro-
duce, at my store, corner of Main and Vino streets, 
i\it, Vernon. (nov 13:tf] T, DRAKE. 
Keep it beCore the People, 
-THAT-
E, S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiving e. large addition to their for-mer s tock, embracing every variety of Boots,. 
Shoos, Gaiters and ·Rubbers, adapted to tho Fall aud 
Winter trn.do. 
Also, Sole a nil llpper Leuthm·. French n.nd Ameri-
ca.n Calf Skins, Sp1its, Kid and Goa.tMorrocco, Coch-
ineal skins, Linings ancl Binilings, Shoe Kit and Find-
ings, La-sts, Boot-trees, Pegs, Hosiery, Notions &c~ 
The cry is "still they oome ! " 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin! spread the news !-the trumpet blow! 
Tell all mn.nkiucl, nncl the rest of human breed, 
Thnt RousE ,f; Sos have got, of all they ucod 
To rig tho foo~ a fresh aud largo supply, 
And that's the best a.nd che:,post pluco to buy. 
The publie they nre sure have too good sense, 
To bo concerned for any on.e's "expense," 
The cheipest bargains they design to give, 
And while they live themselves, let others live. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 0. 
NE'lV BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
TUE und-ersigncd rcspect~'u.11y asks the attention. of his friends and the pubhc gonera.ll_v , to an entire 
NEW STOCK of BOOTS, STIOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, &c., this dny opening by him, in tho 
room recently occllpiecl by J . Sporry & Co., on tho 
south west corner of l\IAIN AND GAI\IllIER streets, 
known as the nucKI.i.'iGHA.lr CORN.ER-be hopes by keep-
in(I' goods of the very best ma terial and m:tnufacture, 
by0 slrict attention to tho wants of his custorue~s ::ind 
an honorable, straightforward course of d.oahng to 
merit n.nd,rcceivo llbcral patronnge. _ 
Aug. 28. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Blanks? 
od fo be what it is represented. __.,.,.,.. 
Aug. 22:ly. ~--
Pratt, Bro'W11 & Co., 
MANUFACT(!REHS o.t~d Dealers, at wholesale and rotn.il, 1n ev-ery kind of 
C__ABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
tbattho market demands. Sofas, rocking chairs, bu-
ro:ws, wardrobes, parlor ru:rd chamber furniture in 
setts, escritoires, en.sy chairs , lounges, secretaries, ex-
tensio·n tables, bedsteads, mattrasses, counting-room 
desks, chairs, &c., of every description. We.are pre-
_pnrcd to manufacture to order, at short noLico, rich 
n.ncl uniqu.o styles of Rosowood and Mahogany Furni-
ture, suited to nny place. Having a largo ma.uufacto-
ry, n.nd q.s perfect m:whinery as any esta.blishment in 
America, we can supply the trade at n.s low a prico ns 
can be purehaced in the New York market. Jl,iilr" A 
good assortment of Veneers always on hand. 
Cleveland, Aug. 28:ly. 
J. R. AL.~B=E=R=T=s~o~N7 ,---
135 S11perior sti-eet, Cor. of the Priblic Square, DV.ALER in all kinds of Gold and Silver Watches, English, French and Yankee Cloaks, new n.nd 
fashionable J ewolry, Dia.ru.onds, rich Fancy Goods and 
11Ia.ntle ornnruents, Silver ,VM·e of all kinds, Plated 
and Britannia wares, 'fable and Pocket Cutlery, &c. 
~ Gold and Silver W:.tch cases, Silver Spoons, 
and Jewelry of every description made to order, by 
ol:porienccd workmen employ eel in the establishll?ent. 
apr 3:y, 




Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, &c., 
- they are unsurpassed 
by any Furnaces now 
in use. · We always 
have on band a. large 
- assortment of Regis-
isliors and Ventilators 
of tho most approved 
patterns. Orders from 
abroad for any of tho 
above, promptly at-
tended to, ancl set up 
by experienced war men, and warranted. Abo 
TIN ROOFING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it a lit-
tle cbenper than any other finµ west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroad promptly attended to by 
Sl\flTII, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Bank-st.,Clovolnn~, O ... and 
npr. 3:y.J No. 60, West Third-st., C01cmnat1, .O 
KENT, WELLS & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO PALl\1ER & SACKRIDER, 
l\Ia.nufactut"crs :ind '\Vholesn.le and Retail Dealers in 
WINDOW GLASS, 
• NO. 45 -WATDk STREET, CLEVELA?m, H AV}~ now on hand the most complotc stock In tho Western country, o.nd of tho best hr=ds of 
Engli.sh, French and .American Glass, snitn.blo for Storo 
l!"'ronts, Public Buildina"':, Dw·elling Houses, Picture 
Frames, Show Cases, °sky Lights, Railroad Co.rs, 
Coaohes, &c., &c., which they offer for salo on tho 
most reasonable tyrms. 
We are n-lSo prepared to furnish to order Plato, 
Floor and Crown Gla.ss, Ground, Stained and eman-
ellecl-plain and ornamental. Our Msortment com-
prises almost any sizo from GxS to 36xG0. Irregular 
sizes cut. · · 
N. B. Wholosalo dealers aro rcqucstocl to call and 
examino our prices, as we think wo can offer greater 
inducements tho.n they can obtain elsewhere. 
• Aug. 2S:6m. KENT, WELLS & CO. 
SOITADLE F<llt 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR. PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
~ WARRAN'l.'ED.=.nt 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furuituro and Chairs, 
on rcasona.ble terms. 
Steamboats Hotels and 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE, 
JVare Roome, Nos. 77 and 79 Third St., Pittaburgl1., 
Apr. 24. 
PRODUCE,FORWARDING 
A..nd Commission House. 
T HE subscribers have opened a house for the above purpose, at No. 17 SMI'l'HFIELD STREET, four 
doors nbovo the Monongahela House. W o will pur-
oha.so or receive on Commission, for sale, consign-
ments of Flour, Bo.eon, Cheese, Corn, Oats, !Barley, 
Flaxseed, Grass Seed, Ba.led Hay, &o., &o., upon 
which we will make advances, or purohase at the best 
matkct rates for cash. We will also attend lo Ship-
ping and Forwu.rding in general, and would invite 
Southern ,ind Westorn Merchants to favor us with a 
share of tboir pa,tronnge. They mny depend on prompt 
shipments, at the lowest ta.riff of freights by railroad 
or ri\•er. ,vc will also cleal in Pittsburgh manufac-
tured nrticlos, such na Nn.ils, Gla.ss and Glassware, 
Shovels a.nd Forks, Springs and Axles, Seales, &c., 
all of which we will ship to order at lowest wholesale 
Pittsburgh prices, without commission. Shipments 
of Produce, Consignments of Freight, a.nd orders in 
general solicited. ALGEO & CO. 
REFER TO 
A. ,i A. Wood ,~ Co., St. Louis; John Swasey & Co., 
Cincinnati; A.&: A. Woo<!, Pittsburgh; Duval, Algeo 
& Co., l\lomphis; Nimick & Co., Pittsburgh. 
Pittsbmgh, Apr 24:y 
Looking Glasses ? ON RAND, or rondo to order, Gilt, Pier, and Man-tle :Mirrors, of a..11 sizes, a.nd in every sty lo of 
\lnish. 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frames, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or-H exagon Mir. 
rors, a. now and beautiful a.rticlo. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, ,valnut 
and Sta.in. :1 large assortment constantly on hand. 
~ EAS'£ERN llUYERS are requested to call 
and examine our stock, aa prices are at least as loto, 
and quality better. 
J. J. GILLESPIE. A. FINKDINE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS JdANUFAOTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood stroot, Pittsburgh. 
J. & H·. PHILLIPS, 
MA~UE'ACTURERS OF 
ce>:a::a::..... -=::::a:.....c:»":I"'I:a:l!!!!ii1, 
AND DEALERS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADN UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Market street, Pittsburgh. AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the so.lo oflndi,i Rub-ber Bolting, Hose and Packing of all sizes. Al-
so, tho patent stretched and rivete,l Loather Bolting. 
fµi,- HOUSE A.1."<D SIGN P.AI TING and GLA-
ZING, promptly aud nontly execuLod. dee 6:ly 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYE'l"l'E HALL, 
65 Woon STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
J UST imported and now open, French, Chinn, White and Gilt, and handsomely decorated Toa 
and Dinner Setts. 
Queensware oC evm:y tlesel'iption 
For Toa, Dinner and Toilott Setts . Brittannia Ware 
of all kinds, Candelobras, Sol:.r, Lard and Fluid 
Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWARE of a1l kinds, 
at tho lowest possible cash prices. doe 6:y 
LOG.>A.N, WILSON & CO., 
.52 1Voud St., Pittsbw·glt, .Pa., 
I MPORTERS a.nd deale rs in Foreign and Domestic Hardware, arc constantly receivlng ~1,dditions to 
thoir extensive stock of Hardware, to which they 
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them of 
our dcler1nin ation to soil a.t Eastern prices. Our stock 
consists in pa.rt of the following, vh: 
2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted. 
1500 " two bla,<le kniyes. 
300 !\faun & Co.'s <Lxcs. 
2:j casks trace cha.ins. 
300 dozen shovels, spa.dos and forks. 
200 " bOQS. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
b00 doz.on butts and bingos. 
100 " door locks, assprt,ed, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOG.A , WILSON d:; CO., 
52 lVood-st., Pit.tsburgb, 
4 doors above St. CharlosHotcl. Nov. 21:y. 
J. ll1ITCHELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next Uoor to Iland. 
W ESTERN Merchants, Druggist!n.nd Physicians visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call at tho a.bovo ost.ablishmont before ma· 
king thci/ purchases. NoY. 21:y 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEF.D STORE, 
No. 129, lVootl St1·eet, Pitts.bm·ylt, Penn., E R. SIIAN KLAND, manufacturer and dealer in • Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, of 
all kiu<ls, wholesale ancl retail. FieJd, Garden and 
Flower Seeds, Evergreen, Fruit and Shae~ 'l'rees, Gu-
a.no, Pouclretto, Chemical Salts, and all other articles 
oonnectod with Agriculture . · Nov. 21:y, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.-200 c~rn shellers, 50 f,innirfg mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
bay, straw, and corn st...-Ll.k cutters, 50 corn crushers:: 
50 sausage cutters, .50 sausage stuffers, 1.1n band n.nd 
for s:ilo at eastern prices, by E. R. SIIANKLAND, 
'Nov. 21:y. No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
Sub-§oll Plo,vs? SELF.SHARPENER sub-soil plows with caststeol pointa.nd shear, manufactured and for sale by 
Feb. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
Fruit Trees. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice poach trees, 3000 cboieo pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quinco trees, for 1mlo by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.120, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
Cider Mills. 
I 00 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men co.n make from 6 to 10 bbls ofcidor per day. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y, No. 129 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguer1·eotyes. 
• Post Office Building, Third street, P"ittsburgh. CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artistic, and lif~-like lik?n~sses, at a 
very moderate prico, will fi.nd 1t to their rnterost to 
c:ill at this well known establishment, where entire 
satisfaction is gnarn.uteod, or no charge mnde. Hl\.v-
ing one of the largest and host arranged Side "':'d Sky 
Lights ever constrnded for the purpose, with mstru-
mouts of the most powerful kind, and having aclopte,l 
tho systom of Daguerreotying as now prn,etieed by thd 
celebrated Root, of Pbilaclel hia and Now York, Mr. 
N. Jln.tters himself to be able to offer to tho patrons of 
the !1rt, a sty lo of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which has never been surpassed. 
Rooms open and operating, in all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
- - R. E:-SELLERS & CO., 
iJianufacturera of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, Medicines, 
Dye•Stulfs, &c., &c. 
,Q6r Prices Low-Goods Warranted,.~ SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, 
" LIVER PILLS, AND 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
11,pril 24-y 
Down & Tetley, 
No, 136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I
MPORTERS and dealers iu double I\D<l single bar-
rel shot guns, sporting appa.ra.tus, gu_n makers ma-
toria.ls ha,, just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manuf~cturers, n, splendid o.ssortment of C_lt's Repe!1-t-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch ~nrrels, n.ll of wluch 
wo will sell for cash at as fow prices ns they can be 
houghl in the city of. Now York. Persons gotng to 
Australia and Californi" will find that they can do hot-
ter by purch,ising their equipage at homo, than they 
can among strangers-as we give person~ e. cha.no? to 
try any of the a hove pistols before leuvmg the c,ty, 
and in case of a fn.ilure we ref11nd the money. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
done on sho;rt notice . 
:pr 2'4. r. P. FBEDRICE:, Widow llodott Papers. A fresh wpply nt tho Jan l.:i BOOKSORE, 
"1."iT .ARRANTY Doeds, J\lortgngos, Quit Clnim 
fl' Deeds, Judgment a.nd Promissory Nolcs1 Sum-
mons,' Subpccnn.s, Constables' Salos, Appraisments, 
Rules for taking Testimony, ExocutioH.s Scire Facias 
on Bail, Vendis, and <>li other kinds of blanks, kept 
for so.le at this office. apr4. 
Cl t::. CRESTS Young Hyson, Imperial and Black A LBUI\IS; Horbarium,; Autographs; a large n.s 
<:td 'le&s, warranted, for en.le by J, WEAVER. sortment. • Dec. 25lb. 
RAIL-ROADS. l\1ISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
--~----~-~-1855 ~ 1855 Are you Insured1 Delays are Dangerpus. 
•ILU.OAD General Insurance Agency Office, PENNSYLV A.NIA R.,,. • Tl,re~doorsSoutkofthe Knox Go1m1y Bank, 
THREE DAILY LINES MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Between Ph'! d I I . a d Pittsburgh IN CONSEQUENCE of repented applications for 1 a e p na n . InsurMlCC on Stores, illorchandi,c, Dwollings, and TIIE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Pbiladcl- other species of property, to meet tho wants of the phia for Pilhburgh at 'I½, A. llf., and Pittsburgh community .the undersigned has established the abo,·e 
for Philadelphia, at 7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves Agency in i\It. Vernon; and by prompt attention to the 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at l P.1\1., and Pittsburg business, expects ,o meet the patronage of the people 
for Philadolpbia atl P. 1\1, The NIGIIT EXPRESS f Knox county. 
T.RAIN leaves Philadelp~ia for Pitt,burgh at 11, P. e Policies will be issued on the Cash or Mutual plan, 
M., and Pittsburgh for Ph1lndelphia at 10 P. M. in the following relii1ble companies: 
The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail- Riclil,and (Jo, Mutual Fire Insurance Oompa11y, 
ro.o.ds to a.nd from St. Louis, 1iiissouri;. Alton Galona. 01 
n.nd Chien.go, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington ~ndLou- Mansfield, tio. 
isville, Kentucky; Terre Haute, Madison, Lafayette E. Sturges, Sen., Pres't. H.B. 1Iorton, Sec'y. 
and Indiana.polis, Indiana; Cineinna.ti,Da.yLon, Spring~ 
field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Tole.do, Olevela.nd, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, !ft. Vernon, Ne,vark, Massilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Stenm 
Packet bot1,ts from and to New Orleans, St. L ouis, Lou. 
isville and Cincinnati. 
Through Tickotscn.n be had to and from either oftho 
above places. 
For further particulars see Hand-bills at the dilfer-
ent startin(I' points. Passcngors from the '\Vest will 
find this th~ shortest and most expeditious route to 
Philadelphia, Bnltimoro, Now York or Boston. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. MESKIJ\IEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PmLADELPIIIA, 1855. [Fob, 6:y.J 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
Asltland (Jo, Mut11al Fire Insw·ance Company, 
Ashl:.nd, Ohio. 
P. Riser, Pres't. L. Jeff. Spreng-lo, Sec'y. 
Muskingum Co.NnlualFireI11s11rancc Company, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. Bru•h, Pros't. D. llull, Soo'y. 
City Insurance Company, 
Cltwclnnd, Ohio. 
J ohn 111. Ilughes, l'res't. IL F. Brayton,Soc'y. 
t--
T!te Merchants' Ji'iro ancl Marine J11siirance: 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cash cn.pitnl and suplus, .................. 2ao,ooo Dollars-
Johu C. Montgomery, Pres. Gen. Jo.s, In·ine, Y. P •. 
Dwight J. McCanu, Soe'y. THE GREA'l' CENTRAL ROUTE, couueeting tho Atl:i.ntic cities with ,vostcrn, Northwestern, 
and Southwestern States, by a continuous Rnilway, 01,io Fanners' Insurance Company, 
direct. This road n.lso connects at Pittsburgh with" Westliol<l, l\Iedinn County. Cnpital $200,000. 
daily lino of Steam ors to nil ports on t-ho Western Insures isolated Buildings, and Farmer's property,. 
Rivers, a.nd a.I; Clovelandn.nd Sandusky with ston.mors exclusivoJy. ~ 
to all ports on the Northwestoro L!l.k.es; making tlte J. Simmons, Pres't. Il. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
most dfrect, cl,,eapest am(l 1·eliable 1·outc by wlJ.ich 
FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from the GRl>AT The Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigatio,i Insu• 
WEST. ,·ance Oornpan!J, 
Ra.tea between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. Ogdonsburgb, N. Y. 
FIBST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} Cupital, .................................... $150,000 
Goods, (iu boxes,) Hnts, nnd Cnrpe- 90 c. lj;\ 1001b. James G, Hopkins, !'rest. J II. G, Foote, Soc" Treas. 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Sa.ddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books nnd Sta-} JI',@'" The ~boYe companies aro conductod 1,y ro,-
tionery, Dry Goods(iu bales,) Hard- '/5 o. ~ l00lb. ponsible, business men, and all losses will be equitably 
ware, Loather, ,vool, &c. and promptly adjusted a.ndpa.i<l, on n.pplicn.tion to 
TUII'.D CLASS. -Anvils, B<igging,} 6• "" l00 lb JOS. C. DEVIN, Bacon and Pork (in bulk) Ilomp, &c. 0 c. 'IP Agent for snid Companios, at Ln w Office of' 
FOUR'l'H CLASS.-Co!foe, Fish, B:t-} 0 _Nov. 2i, 18.i5-6m H. Curtis & Devin. 
con and Pork (p'd) Lnrd & Lard Oil, 50 e. ~ 100 fl, 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further no lice. C. J, MESSER, 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. >rANliFACTunxn OF 
COTTON-$2 por bale, not exceeding 500 lbs. A.grlcultural In1plen1ent, 
weight, until further notice. SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
q.. In shipping GoQds from any point East of 
Philadelphia, be pa.rticulnr to mark packn.ge "via 
Pennsylvania Railroad." All g(jods consign eel to tho 
Agents of this Hoa.d, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh; 
will bo forwarded without dcl.ention. 
FmuanT AOlft.""Ts-Ha~ris, \\r ormloy & Co., i!Iem-
pfiis, Tenn.; R. ll. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S.1\lilch-
ell & S011, Evnnsville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Boll & ):lurdock, 
and Carter & Jewett, Louisville, l{y.; R. C. Meldrum, 
l\Iadison, Ind.; Sprigm:111 & Drown, a.nd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Graham & Co., Za,nesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Co., No. H Kilby St,, Boston; Leech & Co., 
No. 2 Astor House, Ne,,.· York; No. 1 \Yilliam St., nnd 
No. 8 Battery :Placo, New York; E. J. Sneeder, Phil-
adelphia.; J\Jagraw .t; l(oons, Ila,ltimoro; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh . 
H. H. HOUSTON, Goncrttl Freight Agent, Phila. 
II. J. LOMBAERT, Su1>t. Altoona, P<i. Nov. 27 
01110 & Pennsylvania Rai11·oad. 
Readi,tf/8 Pate>it Corn-Slu!lle,· aui.l Clearucr, CAPAClTY 200 to 300 bushels por hour, with si~ borscii, Swoop Powor-75 to 100 bushol'S per 
hour with two horse Railroad Powor. Nine first pro-
miums awarded in tl1e foll of 18.53. The pcttontoe 
oballonges the world to produce iUI oq,ua.1. Price $55. 
llunoN, Ohio, Oct. ll, 1855. 
I haYo useu C. J . ilfosser's, Corn Sholler for shell-
ing about fifty thousand bushels corn, a.nd consider it 
by far tho boot sheller iu use. We shelled at one 
time 320 bushels of corn jn ono hour and fifteen min. 
utos, nnd tho work was ulwn-ys well done. 
JOH NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. 1\1. & N. R. R. 
Iron Pmcer for 8 or 10 lfor,e,. 
This Power is threblo-gcarcd, tliernby being thrco 
times as strong a.s any singJe-gcnrod 1-'owor. 
SEPARATORS, WOODIJURY'S PATENT. 
~™~ These machines are without n.n equal. Tboy thresh and clean bettor, waste Je,s, and do the •&mo work 
THE ONLY RAILROAD RUNKING WEST FROM easier than any other machine in use. 
PITTSBURGH. Also, l\fanufacturor of !\It. Vernon Scpar&lors.-ON and nfter Monday, March 12th, 1855, tho Pas- Clover Maehineg, supe rior t•, any in uso, to hull from songcr Trains will ru.n a!'i follows: 20 to 40 bushels per dny, fit for market. 
Fnst Tra.in will Jeavo n.t 3 a. m. Agent for Richard H. Pen.so's Agrieulturn.) " rorks, 
:Mail Tra,iu will lonvc a.t 8 a. m. Albnay, N. Y.; Exceh:ior Changeable Un.ilroad Pow-
Express Train leaves at 3. p. m. er, for one or two horses; Threshers; Separators; 
Thero 'l'raios all run through to Crestline, n.nd con- Portable Circular Saw-~1ills; 21 inch Snw for wood 
nect there with the Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohio & cutting, '-tc.; Corn PlnntcrR, Cnltivn.tors, &c. 
India.na n.nd llcllefontaine andindinna Railroad~. At r. S.-Repniring done on short .notice for PiUs-. 
Ma.nsfiold, connections are made for Newark, Za,nes- and other po,vor!. 
ville, Monroeville, S:.ndusky, Toledo, Cbicngo, &e.; ~- Shop opposito S., M. & N. R. R: Depot. 
and at Alliance for Cleveland, &c. No trn.lus run on ___ ._2_6:_l~y_. _______________ _ 
Sund,iy, To Western il:lercbants. 
Through 'l•icl<ots are sold to Cincinnati, Louis,•illo, TIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho ntlcu-
St. Louis, India.nn.polis., Chicago, ltock Islancl, }"ort tion of dealers genernlly to the cxteush·o nr-
i!{h~ei~~~~ola.n<l :1u d the principal towns au<l. cities ran goments they l· n.vo mnde for the importation and 
The New Brighton ::tnd Accommodn.tion Train will sn,le of British, French, and Gorman dry goods. 
len.ve Pittsburgh nt 10 a. Dl, and f> p. m., and New lln.ving n. buyer permanently located in Europa, 
Brighton n.t 7 n.. m. n.nd 1 p. m. whoso entire attention will be given to the so loction 
1: of Goods for ours.ale, we shnll be i.o receipt of now an<l 
"or Tickets and further information apply to desirable drc,is goods by each stoam('r. Our ~to<.:k of 
At tho cornor oflico, under tho ~f~n~~~~~~~tirousc, i~~,;~ ~~~;~~l"~osiory, Sbmvls and Notious, will l,o 
Or at the Federal street Station, to Al~o. a ltt.rge vnrioty of b]aek and colored ~IT, K~, 
Pittsbur~, a.pr 2_... GEOilGET~ilt/~N, t SATINS, etc., Cloths, Ca1u:iU1cros t\nd Yci;:.tinr;s. Ll11-
---- .c.•cc_• ..:... _ __________ ,c_ ·e_...c.:fs_e,_1 · ens, Driilings, &c., &c.,and 'fn.ilors 1 1'rim1.ui11gs gvu~ 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. ernlly. 
~~ Always on hand all leuclingstylos ofDomeslicgoocls, 
...~~~1W' bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, 'l'icks, Stripefl, 
-- Denims, &c., ,'fith a.choice a.ssortment of l\Ierrimn~k 
011.AJV<.i.l!J Ul1 ' 'l'J.JIE. ond Cochcco Print1-1, Ln.ncnstcr Cin-"h:1mJ1, &c., ~c·. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, M:iy 22, 1855, the TIIE CLOTHING DJ,;PAR'l'J\IEN'l' (under Lhe firm l\fu.il Train ,vill loa.ve Steubondllo, daily (Sun- of L. IL '.J.'yler & Co.,) wilJ embrt,co a, greo.t va.riety of 
days excepted,) at 8 o'clock A . .nr., itnd arriYo at lVetl Matle GarmeHtS., such a.a ca.nootfail togivo aatia-
Ncwnrk n.t 3.10 ll, M., connecting wiLh lrains f.:ir tion. 
CoJumbus, Sandusky, ,vo invito Lhen.ttcntion of cash ttndebo.rttime bnyere. 
India.nitpolis, Chicago, _par ,vo hM·o also socuro<l tho ~ervicea of '\V. L. 
Cincinnati, La Selle, STRO}IG, (lute of llfonl!fiold, Ohio,) who will tal<e 
)It. Vernon, Rock Is.Janel, nod gre.n.t.plcnsuroin showing you through our stock; when 
Toledo, St. Louis! you visit this mnrkct, plc1tse fitvor l)im with a coll. 
-RETURNING- L. O. WILSON & CO., 
Willleave Newark at 12 AI.,and nrri\rea.tSleu. No.21 Courllanclat.,audlland l3.DeJJBt.,.N. y_ 
bcnville at 7.25 P. M. (Pa,seogers by this train _ Jan. 24h, J 855-y 
leave Cinciunabi at 6 o'clock /le, M.J - -=:---'-=--,..,.--:-''--:-:-::---~=-c::=---- ---
FARE Fl{AZlEl{, KILGORE & CO., 
Fno,r STEU11r.,·Y1LLE (mnoucn nY nA1 LnOAo.) .JEFFERS O N 
To Columbus ......... $4, 00 Tc Detroit. .......... $ 7 00 
"Cincinnati.. .... ... 6 50 "Chicago ........... 12 75 
"Mt. Vernon ....... 3 75 "Rock I,Iand ..... 17 75 
"l\1a.nsfiold .. .. ...... 4 75 "St. Louis ....... .. 20 ';:; 
" Sandusky ......... G 00 
IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENV\LLE, OUIO, 
Warehouse, Market, between High and Third St1. 
For through tickets :1.nd further informntion 
quiro of F . .A. \YELLS, Agont, Stoubenvilo. 
W E bog lcai·o to cal1 your nttontion to tho ttbove named \Yorks, which a.re going into opcrnti.,n, 
en- a.nd which bn.vo boon oonslructed with n.11 tho modern 
impro,.·cments, nnd for extent and completeness of 
machinery will comparo favorably with u.ny works in 
the Wost, THE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Will lenve Steubenville, daily (Sundays oxc•ptcd) at 
4.20 P. M., n.nd arrive :.t C:.diz at 6.48 P. !If. 
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrivo 
at Stoubenvillo at 11.0:i A. JII. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Froigbt o.ocl Passenger 
Agents, Nos. l.14 and 115 Wo.ter street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agent, LitUo Miami R. R. 
Depot, Oincinna.ti. 
P. W. STRADER, Pa,,senger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cinnati . 
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville . 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Gooorn.l Freight and Tick. 
et Agent. . 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
Juno 5:tf. · 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
Clothing, Wholesale an<l Retail? 
Goods made u1> in Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and at very low rntes: Low-
er than e,,er before offered! 
R E SOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any one in my lino of business, I ha.Ye just bought 
in the Eastern Markets for CJASil, n.nd am now daily 
receiving und opening invoiocs of tbe choicest good~ 
Evct· brouabt to tbl!I City • 
Purchnsing for Caab only, I have alwa.ys :tL loastl0 
per cent. advantage ovor those who buy on limo. Re-
membor that tho stock now arriving con sists of 
D1·oadciolhs, CoiliJtliu1eres n11d VC1Jli11gs, 
An endless variety of Linen, n,nd Coods for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURNISIIING GOODS in in.finite va-
riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, l-Iandker-
ohiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c. 
With this stock of Goods, a,id my arrangement., for 
having them out and ma.de up in the beet style, I can 
safely rny that 
I FEAR NO COMPETITION I 
I havo tho largest stock of goods in tho City from 
which to solcct, a.nd n.ru bound to plea.so my oustomor.e: 
and friends in every particular. 
Tho Cuttin" Department is in.cbargo of Jl!r, IIOFF-
STE'fTER, tha.n whom :t more accompHshod artist in 
his line is not to bo found in tho state. Ho como, to 
us thor~ughly endorsed, not only by tbo Press of Cin-
cinnati, but by C\'ery one who bas over tested his 
skill. 
My motto is CHEAP FOR CASH, and only ONE 
PRICE ! Remember the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of lho Neil House, Columbus. 
Mny 15-y • MARCUS CIIILDS. 
ROBEJ1l' MtTCITEtL. PR-}~D. RAMMELSBERG. 
lUitchell & Rammelsbn1·g, 
WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
No,. 23 &od 25, East Seeoncl Street, between Main 
l\fay 15-tf and Sye(l.more, CINCINNATI. 0. 
FANCY GOODS • P?RT-MONAIS, Wallots, Cabas, Ladies, Compan-10ns, Co.rd cases, Gold pens "n<l Pen cils, Tablet•, 
Chos;smen, Dominoos, Port-Folio's, ,vater colors, 
Trncsparent Slates, Puzz.loa, Ju.mping ropes, Kni .\·es, 
Scissors &c. &c., ,it tho J300K STORE. 
R AILWAY Jlorso Power Throshors n.ud Separa-tors. These ma.chines are warrnnted to bo oa.-
pablo of threshing nnd separating 200 bushels of 
whon.t per day with one span of horses and four mon. 
For sale by E. R. SliANKLAND, 
.Aug. 7:y. · 1:fo. 129, Wood st,,Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Our Nail l.Uill 
Is in foll operation, L~rniog out ln.rgo qun.ntilics of 
Nails lhfLt u.re unsurpassed, whether as rPgal"ds qual-
ity of stock or compldcrie!!S of finish. 
Our Bar nnd Sheet Iron Rolls 
Are in progress of eonslruction and wo anticipate be-
ing enabled at un 011,rly date to fill order for all sizes 
of 
l'llerehaut Dnr and Sheet Iron. 
With ad,raotn.ges for Shipping by River, equal to 
n.ny other point on the upper Ohio, we ho.vo, in addi-
tion, direct connection with tho Contrnl and Southern 
West, over tho Steubcuvillo and Inilin.na ll.o.ilroad; 
as also, with tho North n.nd North ,vost, by means of 
the Clovoland oud Pitt,burgh Railroad, lhoreby giv-
ing us fo.cilitics for Cheap and Speedy Trnnsportn.tion 
equal to tho most favored points in the Wost. 
Soliciting your orders, 
" 'e nro respccLfuUy yours, 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO. 
Steubouville, Ohio, J;'eb. 26:6m. 
W. G. CHITTICK, 
Late of the firm, of Ilampto,i, TVi!,on &: Co., ai,il 
Wilso", Child, ,f; Co., Pitt,b11,·91'. 
W. G. CHITTICK & CO., 
No. 9 Straioberry, belo,o ])[a,·ket, bctwe,,. 2d an/l 3rd. 
PHILADELPHIA-
Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods, 
A.ND DEALEUS IN 
Haberdasho1·y and Small Wares. 
OUR stock com1,risos n. full n.sso;-tment of Ameri-can fabrics; the most pcpulnr brands of Prints, 
Blenched Cottons Ticks, Linons, Cottonades, Sn.ti nets, 
Tweeds, Cassim;ros, &c., together with n. complete 
variety of British, French n.ncl Oermnn Dry Goods, 
ordered :i.nd solectod with pn.rticular referonce to tho 
wants of tho tro.do. 
TI,o stock will bo ofl'orocl to cash and prompt six 
mouths buyers on term particularly reasonn,be. 
Parli cular atlontion given_ to tho execution of or-
ders, whi~h, if unsatisfactory, can bo returned a.t our 
oxponse. 
jt£J- Now goods 
sourcos, 
F eb. 26:2m. 
constantly nniving from vn.rious 
W. G. CIIITTICK & CO., 
No. 9, St1'<nvberry St., Phil«. 
OS. o. DUTLER. PETER J,. DR0"1~. 1u;NnY 1r. STOUT 
JOSEPH C. BU'l'LER &, Co., 
Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants, 
No. 44 Wai>wt St,·cct, 
CINCINNATI , onro. 
~ Staoclard brnnds oi Ohio, Kcotuuky "nd Ten-
nossec Pig Iron constnutly on hand. Order~ for, or 
oonllignments of ProJ.uce ha,.,.e prolllpt attenhou .. 
May lp-ly 
MANUFACTURES. . 
l\ 1TANUFACTURE of Steel, Companion of tho l\.1_ l\.llllwright, Cubinct Mako!, Dyer, Brew~r, 
,vorkshop, &c., Rm~imonts of Arc~1tect.uro a..nd J3m!-
ding, Dyrno's Arcb1tcc~~1ro, ~yrno s 1'fccbnn1cs, Phi-
losophy of j\foclranics, Irc1tt1.sc on Box Instruments, 
J\1in.nifie's Mcchn.uical _Dr:iwrng, Enginocr'.s Guido, 
Golespie's Land Survey mg, &c., at the 
DOV 13 BOOKSTORE. 
L ll'PESCOT'l1'8 l'ronounciug Guzelloer of tho World; LipponcoU's (;laieLtoor of tho United 
Stat-0,; Brook.I' Uaiversal Gazetteer. For '"le at tho 
Jan 15 BOOKSTO E • 
